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5 CORTICOTBQPIN RELEASING FACTOR ANTAGONISTS 

Baekaround Of The Invention 

This invention relates to pyridines, pyrimidines, purinones, pyrrolopyrimidinones 

and pyrrolopyridinones. processes for preparing them, pharmaceutical compositions 

containing them, and methods of using them to treat certain central nenrous system 

10 (CNS) and other disorders. 

CRF antagonists are mentioned in U.S. Patents 4,605,642 and 5,063,245 

referring to peptides and pyrazoiinones, respectively. The importance of CRF 

antagonists is set out in the literature, e^, as discussed in U.S. Patent 5,063,245, 

which is Incorporated herein by reference. A recent outline of the different activities 

15 possessed by CRF antagonists is found in M. J. Owens et ai.. Pharm. Rey., Vol. ' 

pages 425 to 473 (1991), also incorporated herein by reference. Based on the research 

described in these two and other references, CRF antagonists are effective in th 

treatment of a wide range of stress-related illnesses, such as depression, anxiety, 

headache, irritable bowel syndrome, inflammatory diseases, immune suppression, 

20 Alzheimer's disease, gastrointestinal diseases, anorexia nervosa, hemorrhagic stress, 

drug and alcohol withdrawal symptoms, drug addiction, infertility, head trauma, strok , 

and stress-induced infections in humans and animals. 

Summary of the Invention 

The present invention relates to a compound of the formula 

25 

30 

35 
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III 

20 

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein 

the dashed lines represent optional double bonds; 

25' Ais-CRjOrN; 

B is -NR,R,. -CR,R,R„. -C(=CR;R,j)R,. -NHCHR,Rj. -OCHR^R,. -SCHR,R,. 

-CHRjORij, -CHRjSR,j. -C(S)Rj or .C(0)Rj: 

G is oxygen, sulfur. NH, NCH3, hydrogen, methoxy, ethoxy, trifluoromethoxy, 

methyl, ethyl, thiomethoxy, NHj, NHCH,, N(CH3)j or trifluoromethyl; 

30 Y is -CH or N; 

Z is NH, O, S, -N(C,-Cj alkyl) or -C(R,3R,4), wherein R,3 and R,4 ar each, 

Independently, hydrog n, trifluor methyl or methyl, or one of R,, and R,4 is cyano and 

the oth r is hydrogen or methyl; 
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R, is Cf-Cg alkyl which may optionally be substituted with one or two 

substituents Rg independently selected from the group consisting of hydroxy, fluoro, 

chloro, bromo, iodo, CF„ C,-C4 alkoxy, -0-C0-(C,-C4 alkyl), -0-C0-NH(C,-C4 alkyl), -O- 

C0-N{C,-C4 aIkyl){C,-C, alkyl), -NH(C,-C4 alkyl), -N(C,-Cj alkyl)(C,-C4 alkyl), -S(C,-C4 

5 alkyl), .N(C,-C4alkyl)C0(C,-C4 alkyl), -NHC0(C,-C4 alkyl), -C00{C,-C4 alkyl), -CONH(C,. 

C4 alkyl), -C0N(C,-C4 alkyl)(C,*Cj alkyl), CN, NOj, -S0(C,.C4 alkyl) and -SOj(C,-C4 

alkyl), and wherein said C,-Ca alkyl and the (C,-C4)alkyl moieties in the foregoing R, 

groups may optionally contain one carbon*carbon double or triple bond; 

Rj is C,-C,j alkyl, aryl or -(Ci-C* alkylene)aryl wherein said aryl is phenyl, 

10 naphthyl, thienyl, benzothienyl, pyridyl, quinolyl, pyrazinyl, pyrimidyl, imidazolyl, furanyl, 

benzofuranyl, benzothiazolyl, isothiazolyl, benzisothiazolyl, benzisoxazolyl,- 

benzimidazolyl, indolyl, or benzoxazolyl; 3- to 8-membered cycloalkyl or -(C,-Ca 

alkylene)cycIoalkyl, wherein one or two of the ring carbons of said cycloalkyl having at 

least 4 ring members and the cycloalkyl moiety of said -(C,-Ce alkylene)cycloalkyl 

15 having at least 4 ring members may optionally be replaced by an oxygen or sulfur atom 

or by N-Rg wherein Rg is hydrogen or C,-C4 alkyl; and wherein each of the foregoing 

Rj groups may optionally be substituted with from one to three substituents 

independently selected from chloro, fluoro and C,-C4 alkyl, or with one substituent 

selected from bromo, iodo, Ci-Cg alkoxy, -0-C0-(C,-C5 alkyl), -0-C0-N(C,-C4 alkyl)(C,- 

20 Cj alkyl), -S(C,-Cg alkyl), CN, NOj, -S0(C,-C4 alkyl), and -S0j(C,-C4 alkyl), and wherein 

said Ci-C,2 alkyl and the C,-C4 alkylene moiety of said -(C,-C4 alkylene)aryl may 

optionally contain one czuijon-carbon double or triple bond; 

or -NR, Rj or -CR,RjR„ may form a saturated 5- to 8-membered carbocyclic ring 

which may optionally contain one or two carbon-carbon double bonds and in which 

25 ‘ one or two of the ring carbons may optionally be replaced by an oxygen or sulfur atom; 

Rg is methyl, ethyl, fluoro, chloro, bromo, iodo, cyano, methoxy, OCF,, 

methylthio, methylsulfonyl, CHjOH, or GHjOCH,; 

R4 is hydrogen, C,-C4 alkyl, fluoro, chloro, bromo, iodo, 0,-0* alk xy, 

trifluoromethoxy,-CHjOCHg, -CHjOCHjCHg,-CH2CH20CHj,-CH20F3, CF 3, amino, nitro, 

30 -NH(C,-C4 alltyl), -NfCHg),, -NHCOCH3, -NHCONHCH3, -S0„(C,-C4 alkyl) wherein n is 

0,1 or 2, cyano, hydroxy, -C0(C,-C4 alkyl), -CHO. cyano or -C00(C,-C4 alkyl) wherein 

said C,-C4 alkyl may optionally contain one double or triple bond and may optionally 

be substituted with on substituent selected from hydroxy, amino. -NHCOCH3, -NH(C,- 
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C, alkyl). -N(C,^, alkyOj. -C00{C,.C4 alkyl). -CO(C,-C, alkyl). C,-C, alkoxy. C,-C, 

thioalkyl. Iluoro. chloro, cyano and nitro; 

Rg is phenyl, naphthyl, thienyl, benzothienyl. pyridyl. quinolyl. pyrazinyl. 

pyrimidyl. furanyl. benzofuranyl. benzothiazolyl. or Indolyl. wherein each of the above 

5 groups Rg Is substituted with from one to three substituents independently selected 

from fluoro. chloro, C,-Ce alkyl, and C,-Cb alkoxy. or with one substituent selected from 

hydroxy, lodo. bromo. formyl, cyano, nitro, trifluoromethyl. amino, -(C,-Cb alkyl)0(C,- 

Cg)alkyl. -NHCHg, -N(CH,)j, -COOH, <;00(C,-C4 alkyl). -CO(C,-C4 alkyl), -S0jNH(C,-C4 

alkyl). -S0jN(C,-C4 aIkyI)(C,-Cj alkyO. -SOjNHj. -NHSOjfC.-C^ alkyl). -S(C,-Cg alkyl)' 

10 and .SOj{C,-Cb alkyl), and wherein the C^-C* alkyl and C,-Cj alkyl moieties of the 

foregoing Rg groups may optionally be substituted with one or two fluoro groups or with 

one substituent selected from hydroxy, amino, methylamino, dimethylamino and acetyl; 

Rj is hydrogen or C,-Cb alkyl, wherein said Cj-Cg alkyl may optionally be 

substituted with one hydroxy, methoxy. ethoxy or fluoro group; 

15 • R^ is hydrogen, methyl, fluoro, chloro, bromo, iodo, cyano, hydroxy, -0(C,-C4 

alkyl). -C(0)(C,-C* alkyl). .C(0)0(C,-C4 alkyl). -OCF3. CF3. -CH3OH. -CH3OCH3 or 

-CH3OCHJCH3; 

R„ is hydrogen, hydroxy, fluoro, or methoxy; 

R,j is hydrogen or C,-C4 alkyl; and 

20 R,b and R,^ are each, independently, hydrogen, hydroxy, methyl, ethyl, methoxy, 

or ethoxy, except that R,8 and R,, are not both methoxy or ethoxy; 

or R,e and R,7 together form an 0x0 (=0) group; 

with the proviso that when G is oxygen, sulfur, NH or NCH3. it is double bonded 

to the five membered ring of structure III. and with the further proviso that Rb Is absent 

25 ■ when the nitrogen to which it is attached is double bonded to an adjacent ring carbon 

atom. 

More specific embodiments of this invention include compounds of the formula 

1, II or III wherein: (a) B is -NRjRj, -NHCHR,R2, -SCHR,R2 or -OCHR^Rj; R, is C,-Cb 

alkyl, which may optionally be substituted with one hydroxy, fluoro, CF3, or C,-Cj alkoxy 

30 group and may optionally contain one doubl ortripl bond; and Rj is benzyl or C,-Cb 

alkyl which may opti nally c ntain one carbon-carbon double or triple bond, wherein 

said C,-Cb alkyl or the phenyl moiety of said benzyl may optionally be substituted with 

fluoro, CF3. C,-Cj alkyl, or C,-Cj alkoxy; or (b) B is -CR,RjR„ wherein R, is C,-Cg alkyl 
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which may optionally b substitut d with on© alkoxy, CFj, fluoro or hydroxy 

group; Ra is benzyl or C,-Ce alkyl wherein said C,-Ce alkyl or the phenyl moiety of said 

benzyl may optionally be substituted with one alkyl, CFj, C,-C2 alkoxy, fluoro, 

chloro or bromo group; and R„ is hydrogen or fluoro. 

5 Other more specific embodiments of this Invention Include compounds of the 

formula 1. II or ill wherein R, is C,-Ce alkyl which may optionally be substituted by 

fluoro, CFj, hydroxy, C,-Cj alkyl or C,-Cj alkoxy and may optionally contain ne 

carbon-carbon double or triple bond, and Rj is 0,-0* alkyl which may optionally be 

substituted with fluoro, chloro, CF,, C,-C4 alkyl or Ci-C* alkoxy. 

10 Other more specific embodiments of this invention include compounds of the 

' formula I, II or III wherein R, is methyl, chloro, or methoxy, R^ is methyl, -CHjOH,' 

cyano,trifluoromethoxy, methoxy, triflu oromethyl, chloro, -COOCH3, -CHjOCH,, -CHjCI, 

-CHjF, amino or nitro; Re is hydrogen, methyl or ethyl and Rg is phenyl or pyridyl 

wherein said phenyl or pyridyl is substituted by two or three substituents independently 

15 selected from fluoro, chloro, bromo, iodo, C,-C4 alkoxy, trifluoromethyl, C,-Ce alkyl 

which may optionally be substituted with one hydroxy, C,-Cj alkoxy or fluoro group and 

may optionally contain one carbon-carbon double or triple bond, -(C,-C4 alkylene)0(C,- 

Cj alkyl), 0,-0, hydroxyalkyl, hydroxy, formyl, -COO{C,-Cj alkyl), -(C,-Cj 

£dkylene)amlno, emd -(C(0)(C,-C4 alkyl). 

20 Exavnples of preferred compounds of this invention are: 

4.(1-ethyl-propoxy)-2,5-dimethyl-6-(2,4,6-trimethyl-benzyl)-pyrimidine: 

2-{4-bromo-2,6-dimethyl-phenoxy)-4-(1 -ethyl-propoxy)-3,6-dimethyl-pyridin ; 

2- {4-ethyl-2,6-dimethyl-phenoxy)-4-(1-ethyl-propoxy)-3,6-dimethyl-pyridlne; 

3- ethyl-4-{1-ethyl-propoxy)-6-methyl-2-(2,4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridlne; 

25 ■ 2-(2,6-dimethyl-4-propyl-phenoxy)-4-(1-ethyl-propoxy)-3,6-dimethyl-pyridine; 

4- (1 ^thyl-propoxy)-2-(4-methoxy-2,6-dimethyl-phenoxy)-3,6-dimethyl-pyridin ; 

2-(4-ethoxy-2,6-dimethyl-phenoxy)-4-(1 -ethyl-propoxy)-3,6-dimethyl-pyridin ; 

2-(4-chloro-2,6-dimethyl-phenoxy)-4-(1-ethyI-propoxy)-3,6-dimethyl-pyridine; 

4-(1-methoxymethyl-propoxy)-3,6-dimethyl-2-(2,4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridine; 

30 [3,6.dimethyl-2-(2,4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridin-4-yl]-diethyl-amlne; 

[3,6-dimethyl-2-(2,4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridin-4-yI]-ethyl-propyl-amine: 

[2,5-dlmethyl-6-{2,4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyrimidin-4-yl](1-ethyl-propyl)-amine; 

butyl-[3,6-dlmethyl-2-(2,4.6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridin-4-yl]-ethyl-amine; 
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4-(1-ethyl-propoxy)-3,6-dimethyl-2-(2,4,6-trimethyl-phenylsulfanyl)-pyridlne; 

butyl-[2-{4-chloro-2,6-dlmethyli)henoxy)-3.6Kiimethyli)yridiiv4-yl]-ethyl-amlne; 

4-(1 ^thyl^ropylamlno)-6-methyl-2-{2,4,6-tfimettiyl-phenoxy)-nicotinic 

add methyl esten 

5 [3,6^melhyl-l2-{2,4,6-trimethyl-phenylsulfanyl)-pyridin-4-yI]-ethyl-propyl-amlne; 

4-(1-ethyl-propylamino)-6-methyl-2-(2,4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridln-3-yl]- 

methanol; 

I2-{4-chloro-2,6-dimethyi-phenoxy)-3.6-dimethyI-pyridin-4-yl]-ethyli5ropyl-amine: 

1-(ethyl-propyO*[6-methyl-3-nitro-2-{2,4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridin-4-yI]-amine;- 

10 N4-(1 -ethyl-propyl)-6-methyl-3-nitro-N2-(2,4.6-trimethyl-phenyl)-pyridine-2,4- 

diamine; 

N4-{1-ethyl-propyl)-6-m6thyl-2-(2,4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridine-3,4-dlamine; 

3,6-dimethyl-2-{2,4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridin-4-yl]-ethyl-(2,2,2-trifluoro-ethyl)- 

amine; 
15 N4-{l^thyl-propyI)-6-methyl-N2-(2.4.6-trimethyl-phenyl)-pyridine-2,3,4-triamln ; 

[3^^iloromethyI-6-methyl-2-{2,4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)pyridin-4-yl]-{1-ethyl-propyl)- 

amine; 
[3,6-dimethyl-2-(2,4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)*pyridin-4-yl]-(1-ethyl-propyl)-amine; 

(1-ethyl-propyl)-I2-methyI-5-nitro-6-(2,4.6-trimethyl-pyridin-3-yloxy)-pyrimidin-4-yl]- 

20 amine; 
(1-ethyl-propy0-[3-methoxymethyl-6-methy!-2-(2.4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridin-4' 

yl]-amine; 
(N-(1-ethyl-propyl)-2-methyI-5-nttro-N'-(2,4.6-trimethyl-pyridln-3-yl)i3yrimidine-4,6- 

diamine; 

25‘ [2-(4-chioro-2,6-d!methyl-phenoxy)-3,6-dimethyl-pyridin-4-yI]-diethyl-amine; 

4-(1-ethyl-propoxy)-3,6-dimethyI-2-{2,4,6-trimethylphenoxy)-pyridine: 

butyl-[2,5-dimethyl-7-(2,4,6-trimethylphenyl)-6,7-dihydro-5H-pyrrolo[2,3- 

d]pyrimidin-4-yl]-ethyI-amine; 

4-{butyl-ethyiamino)-2,5-dlmethyl-7-{2,4.6-trimethylphenyl)-5,7-dihydro-pyrroIo[2,3- 

30 d]pyrimidin-6-one; 

4-(1-ethyipropoxy)-2,5-dimethyl-6-{2,4,6-trimethylphenoxy)-pyrimidine: 

N-butyl*N-ethyI-2,5-dimethyl-N'-(2,4,6-trimethylphenyl)-pyrimidine-4,6-diamine: 
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(1^thyl*propyl)-I5-methyl^2,4,6-trimethyl-phenyi)-3H-lmlda2o[4,Sb]pyridin-7-yO- 

amine; 
[2,5-dimethyl-3-(2.4,6-trimethyl-phenyI)-3H-imidazo[4,5-blpyridin-7-yl]-(1-ethyl- 

propyl)-amine; 
6 IM4.(1.ethyl-propyI)-6,N3-dimethyl-2-(2,4,6-trimethyI-phenoxy)-pyridine-3,4- 

diamine; 
N4-(1-ethyl-propyl)-6,N3,N3-trimethyl-2-(2,4.6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridine-3,4- 

diamine; 
6-(1-€thyl-propoxy)-2-methyl-N4-{2.4,6-trimethyl-phenyl)*pyrimidine-4.5-dlamine: 

10 [4-(1 -ethyI-propoxy)-3,6Klimethyl-pyridin-2-yI]-(2.4,6-trimethylphenyl)-amine: 

and 
6-(ethyl-propyl-amino)-2,7-dimethyl-9-(2,4,6-trimethylphenyl)-7,9-dihydro-purin^ 

one. 
The invention also relates to a pharmaceutical composition for the treatment of 

15 (a) a disorder the treatment of which can be effected or facilitated by antagonizing CRF. 

including but not limited to disorders induced or facilitated by CRF, or (b) a disord r 

selected from inflammatory disorders such as rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarthritis, 

pain, asthma, psoriasis and allergies; generalized anxiety disorden panic; phobias; 

obsessive-compulsive disorder; post-traumatic stress disorder; sleep disorders induced 

20 by stress; pain perception such as fibromyalgia; mood disorders such as depression, 

including major depression, single episode depression, recurrent depression, child 

abuse induced depression, and postpartum depression; dysthemia; bipolar disorders; 

cyclothymia; fatigue syndrome; stress-induced headache; cancer; irritable bowel 

syndrome. Crohn’s disease; spastic colon; human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) 

25 • infections; neurodegeneratlve diseases such as Alzheimer's disease. Parkinson’s 

disease and Huntington’s disease; gastrointestinal diseases; eating disorders such as 

anorexia and bulimia nervosa; hemorrhagic stress; chemical dependencies and 

addictions (e.a.. dependencies on alcohol, cocaine, heroin, benzodiazepines, or other 

drugs): drug and alcohol withdrawal symptoms; stress-induced psychotic episodes; 

30 euthyroid sick syndrome; syndrome of inappropriate antidiarrhetic hormone (ADH); 

ob sity: infertility; h ad traumas; spinal cord trauma; ischemic neuronal damage (_:ai, 

cerebral Isch mia such as cerebral hippocampal isch mia); xcitotoxic neuronal 

damage: pilepsy: stroke; immune dysfunctions including stress induced immune 
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dysfunctions le.a.. porcine stress syndrome, bovine shipping fever, equine paroxysmal 

fibrillation, and dysfunctions induced by confinement in chickens, sheering stress in 

sheep or human-animal Interaction related stress in dogs); muscular spasms; urinary 

incontinence; senile dementia of the Alzheimer's type; multiinfarct dementia; 

5 amyotrophic lateral sclerosis; and hypoglycemia In a mammal, including a human, 

comprising an amount of a compound of the formula 1, II or 111, or a pharmaceutically 

acceptable salt thereof, that is effective in the treatment of such disorder, and a 

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier. 

The invention further includes a method for the treatment of (a) a disorder the 

10 treatment of which can be effected or facilitated by antagonizing CRF, including but not 

limited to disorders induced or facilitator by CRF, or (b) a disorder selected fr m 

inflammatory disorders such as rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarthritis, pain, asthma, 

psoriasis and allergies; generalized anxiety disorder; panic; phobias; obsessive- 

compulsive disorder post-traumatic stress disorder; sleep disorders induced by stress; 

15 pdn perception such as fibromyalgia; mood disorders such as depression, including 

major depression, single episode depression, recurrent depression, child abuse 

induced depression, and postpartum depression; dysthemia; bipolar disorders; 

cyclothymia; fatigue syndrome; stress-induced headache; cancer; irritable bow I 

syndrome; Crohn’s disease; spastic colon; human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) 

20 infections; neurodegenerative diseases such as Alzheimer’s disease, Parkinson's 

disease and Huntington’s disease; gastrointestinal diseases; eating disorders such as 

anorexia and bulimia nen/osa; hemorrhagic stress; stress-induced psychotic episodes; 

euthyroid sick syndrome; syndrome of inappropriate antidiaurhetic hormone (ADH); 

obesity; infertility; head traumas; spinal cord trauma; ischemic neuronal damage ( .fl., 

25' cerebral ischemia such as cerebral hippocampal ischemia); exchotoxlc neuronal 

damage; epilepsy; stroke; immune dysfunctions including stress induced immune 

dysfunctions fe.a.. porcine stress syndrome, bovine shipping fever, equine paroxysmal 

fibrillation, and dysfunctions induced by confinement in chickens, sheering stress in 

sheep or human-animal interaction related stress in dogs); muscular spasms; urinary 

30 incontinence; senile dementia of the Alzheimer's type; multiinfarct dementia; 

amyotrophic lateral scl rosis; chemical dependencies and addictions (e.tL, 

dependencies on alcohol, cocaine, heroin, benzodiazepines, or other drugs); drug and 

alcohol withdrawal symptoms; and hypoglycemia in a mammal, including a human. 
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comprising administering to a subject in need of said treatment an amount f a 

compound of the formula 1. II or ill or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, that 

is effective In treating such disorder. 

The Invention further includes intermediate compounds of formula 

0- 

wherein R, and R, are defined as they are for formula 1 above; D is chloro. hydroxy or 

cyano; R„ is methyl or ethyl; R, is phenyl or pyridyl and Rg is substituted by two r 

three substituents independently selected from C,-C4 alkyl, chloro and bromo. except 

30 that no more than one such substituent can be bromo; A is N, CH or CCHj; and Z is 

O, NH, N{CHj), S or CHj, vnth the proviso that when A is CH or CCH3, then Z must be 

0 or S. 
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More specific embodiments of this invention relate to compounds of the formula 

X or XI vtfherein R, is hydrogen or methyl. 

This invention further include intermediate compounds of formula 

b" 

10 

XII 

v/hereln R„ is methyl or ethyl; A is N. CH or CCH3: and wherein when A is N. then B" 

15 and FU are defined, respectively, as B and R, are defined for formula I. and when A is 

CH or CH,. then B" is -NR,R,. -NHR,R,. -OCHR,R, or cyano and R* is an electron 

deficient group such as NO,. -C00{C,-C4 alkyl). -C(=0)CH,. -COOH or CN. 

A more specific embodiment of this invention relates to compounds of the 

formula XII wherein B" is -NR,R, or -NHCHR.R, and A is CH or CH,. 

20 This invention also relates to a process for preparing a compound of the formula 

I. 
B 

I 
30 or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein 

A is -CR, or N; 

B is -NR,R,. -NHCHR,R,. -OCHR,R, or -SCHR,R,; 
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Z Is NH, O, S, -N{C,-C2 alkyl) or -C(R„R,4). wherein R„ and Ru are each, 

independently, hydrogen, trifluoromethyl or methyl, or one of R,, and R,* Is cyano and 

the other is hydrogen or methyl; 
R, is C,-Ce alkyl which may optionally be substituted with one or two 

5 substituents Rj Independently selected from the group consisting of hydroxy, fluoro, 

chloro, bromo, iodo, CFj and 0,-0, alkoxy, and wherein said C,-Ce alkyl and the (C,- 

C4)alkyl moiety of said C^-C^ alkoxy may optionally contain one carbon-carbon double 

or triple bond; 
Rj is C,-C,j alkyl, aryl or -(Cj-C* alkylene)aryl wherein said aryl Is phenyl, 

10 naphthyl, thienyl, benzothienyl, pyridyl. quinolyl. pyrazinyl. pyrimidyl, imidazoiyl. furanyl, 

benzofuranyl, benzothiazolyl. Isothiazolyl. benzisothiazolyl. benzisoxazolyl.' 

benzimidazolyl. indolyl. or benzoxazolyl; 3- to 8-membered cycloalkyl or -(0,-0, 

aIkylene)cycloalkyl, wherein one or two of the ring carbons of said cycloalkyl having at 

-- least 4 ring members and the cycloalkyl moiety of said -(0,-C, alkylene)cycIoalkyl 

15 having at least 4 ring members may optionally be replaced by an oxygen or sulfur atom 

or by N-R, vyrherein R, is hydrogen or 0,-0* alkyl; and wherein each of the foregoing 

Rj groups may optionally be substituted vrith from one to three substituents 

independently selected from chloro, fluoro and 0,-0* alkyl, or with one substituent 

selected from bromo. iodo. 0,-0, alkoxy. -0-00-{0,-0, alkyl). -0-00-N(0,-0*.alkyl)(0,. 

20 0: alkyl). -S(0,-C, alkyl). ON. NO,. -S0(0,-C* alkyl), and -SO,(0,-0* alkyl), and wherein 

said 0,-0,2 alkyl and the 0,-0* alkylene moiety of said -(0,-0* alkylene)aryl may 

optionally contain one carbon-carbon double or triple bond; 

or -NRjR, may form a saturated 5- to 8-membered carbocyclic ring which may 

optionally contain one or two carbon-carbon double bonds and in which one or tw of 

25 ■ the ring carbons may optionally be replaced by an oxygen or sulfur atom; 

Rj is methyl or ethyl; 
R* is hydrogen, C,-C* alkyl, fluoro. chloro, bromo. iodo, C,-C* alkoxy, 

trifluorom*ethoxy. -CH2OCH3. -CH2OCH2CH2. -CH2CH2OCH3. -CH2OF,. CF,. amino, nitro. 

-NH(C,-C* alkyl). -N(CH3)2. -NHCOCH,. -NHCONHCH3. -SO„(C,-C* alkyl) wherein n Is 

30 0.1 r 2. cyano. hydroxy. -CO(C,-C* alkyl), -CHO. cyano or -COO(C,-C* alkyl) wherein 

said C,-C* alkyl may optionally contain one double or triple bond and may optionally 

be substituted with one substitu nt selected from hydr xy. amino, -NHCOCH3. -NH(C,- 
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C, alkyl), -N(C,-C2 alkyl),, -COO(C,-C4 alkyl), -C0(C,-C4 alkyl), C,-C, alkoxy, C,-Cj 

thioalkyl, fluoro, chloro, cyano and nitro; 

Rg Is phenyl or pyridyl, and R, Is substituted with from one to three substituents 

Independently selected from fluoro, chloro, C^-C, alkyl, and C,-C, alkoxy, or with one 

5 substituent selected from hydroxy, lodo, bromo, formyl, cyano, nitro, trifluoromethyl, 

amino, ^C,.C, alkyl)0(C,^,)alkyl, -NHCH,, -N(CH,)„ ^OOH, -C00(C,-C4 alkyl), 

^0(C,-C4 alkyl), -S0jNH(C,-C4 alkyl), -S0jN(C,-C4 aIkyl)(C,-Cj alkyl), -SOjNHj, 

-NHSOj(C,-C4 alkyl), -S(C,-Ce alkyl) and .50,(0,-C, alkyl), and wherein the C,.C4 alkyl 

and C,-Ce alkyl moieties of the foregoing Rg groups may optionally be substituted with 

10 one or two fluoro groups or with one substituent selected from hydroxy, amino, 

methylamino, dimethylamino and acetyl; and 

R, is hydrogen or methyl; 

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of such compound; 

- - comprising reacting a compound of the formula 

15 D 

20 . 

IV 

wherein R,a is methyl or ethyl, D is chloro and A, Z, R* and Rg are defined as 

above, with a compound of the formula BH, wherein B is defined as above. In th 

presence of a base; and then optionally converting the compound of fonnula I formed 

25 in such reaction into a pharmaceutically acceptable salt. 

This invention also relates to a process for preparing a compound of the formula 

30 
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B 

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein 

10 Als-CR7orN; 

B is -NR,R,. -CR,R,R„. -C(=CR7R,7)R„ -NHCHR,Rj. ^CHR,R7. -SCHR.R,,' 

-CHRjOR,2, -CHRjSR,j. -C{S)Rj or-C(0)R7: 

Z is NH, O, S. -N(C,-Cj alkyl) or •C(R,jR,4), wherein R,j and R,4 are each, 

independently, hydrogen, trifluoromethyi or methyl, or one of R,3 and R,4 is cyano and 

15 the other is hydrogen or methyl; 

R, is C,-Ce alkyl which may optionally be substituted with one or two 

substituents Rg independently selected from the group consisting of hydroxy, fluor , 

chloro, bromo, iodo, CFj and C,-C4 alkoxy, and wherein said C,-C8 alkyi and the (C,- 

C4)a!kyl moiety of said C,-C4 alkoxy may optionally contain one carbon-carbon double 

20 or triple bond; 

Rj is C,-C,2 alkyl, aryl or -(C,-C4 alkylene)aryl wherein said aryl is phenyl, 

naphthyl, thienyl, benzothienyl, pyridyl, quinolyl, pyrazinyl, pyrimidyl, imidazolyl, furanyl, 

benzofuranyl, benzothiazolyl, isothiazolyl, benzisothiazolyl, benzisoxazolyl, 

benzimldazolyl, indolyl, or benzoxazolyl; 3- to 8-membered cycloalkyl or -(C,-Ce 

25 ’ alkylene)cycloalkyl. wherein one or two of the ring carbons of said cycloalkyl having at 

least 4 ring members and the cycloalkyl moiety of said *{0,-08 alkylene)cycloalkyl 

having at least 4 ring members may optionally be replaced by an oxygen or sulfur atom 

or by N-Rg wherein R, is hydrogen or 0,-04 alkyl; and wherein each of the foregoing 

Rj groups may optionally be substituted with from one to three substituents 

30 indep ndently s lect d from chloro, fluoro and 0,-04 sikyl, or with one substitu nt 

select d from bromo, iodo, 0,-08 etikoxy, -0-00-(0,-08 alkyl), -0-00-N(0,-04 alkyl)(0,- 

Cj alkyl), -S(0,.08 alkyl), ON, NOj, -80(0,-04 alkyl), and -802(0,-04 alkyl), and wherein 
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said C,-C„ alkyi and the C,-C* alkylene moiety of said aIkyleno)aryi may 

optionedly contain one carbon-carbon doubie or triple bond; 

or -NR,Rj may fonn a saturated 5- to 8-membered carbocyclic ring which may 

optionally contain one or two carbon-carbon double bonds and in which one or two of 

5 the ring carbons may optionally be replaced by an oxygen or sulfur atom; 

R, is methyl, ethyl, flupro. chloro. bromo, iodo, cyano. methoxy. OCF,. 

methylthio, methylsulfonyl, CHjOH, or CHjOCHj; 

is hydrogen, 0,-0^ alkyl, fluoro. chloro. bromo. iodo. 0,-0* alkoxy, 

trifiuoromethoxy. -CH jOCH„ -CH jOCH jCH,. -CH,CH jOCH,, -CH,OF,. CF,. ammo, nitro, 

10 -NHCC^-C, alkyl). -N{CH3),. -NHCOCH,. -NHCONHCH3. -SO„(C,-C, alkyl) wherein n is ^ 

0.1 or 2. cyano. hydroxy. -CO(C,-C, alkyl). -CHO. cyano or -COO(C,-C4 alkyl) wherein 

said C,-C4 alkyl may optionally contain one double or triple bond and may optionally 

be substituted with one substituent selected from hydroxy, amino. -NHCOCH3. -NH{C,- 

Cj alkyl). -N{C,-C3 alkyOj. -COO(C,-C* alkyl). -C0(C,-C4 alkyl). 0,-0, alkoxy. C,-C3 

15 thioalkyl. fluoro, chloro, cyano and nitro; 

Rs is phenyl or pyridyl and R5 is substituted with from one to three substituents 

independently selected from fluoro, chloro, C,-C8 alkyl, and C,-Ce alkoxy, or with one 

substituent selected from hydroxy. Iodo. bromo. formyl, cyano, nitro. trifluoromethyl. 

amino. -(C,-Ce alkyl)0(C,-C6)alkyl. -NHCHj. -N(CH3)3, -COOH. -COO(C,-C* alkyl). 

20 -C0(C,-C4 alkyl). -SO,NH(C,-C* alkyl). -SOjN(C,-C* alkyl)(C,-C3 alkyl). -SO3NH,. 

.NHS03{C,.C3 alkyl). -S(C,-C8 alkyl) and -S03(C,-C8 alkyl), and wherein the C,-C, alkyl 

and C,-C8 alkyl moieties of the foregoing Rg groups may optionally be substituted with 

one or two fluoro groups or wKh one substituent selected from hydroxy, amino, 

methylamlno, dimethylamino and acetyl; and 

25 ■ R7 Is hydrogen or methyl; 

with the proviso that when A is CH or CCH,. then R, is an electron deficient 

group such as NO,. -C00(C,-C4)alkyl. .C(=0)CH3, -COOH or CN; 

or a pharmaceuticedly acceptable salt of such compound, 

comprising reacting a compound of the formula 

30 
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XII 

Wherein R,, Is methyl or ethyl and A is N, CH or CCH,; and wherein when A is N, then 

B" and R* are defined, respectively, as B and R* are defined in claim 1, and when A 

10 is CH or CH3, then B” is -NRiR,. -NHR,Rj. -OCHR,Rj or cyano and R4 is an electron 

deficient group such as NOj, -C00(C,-C4 alkyl), -C(=0)CH3, -COOH or CN, 

with a compound of the formula RsZH, wherein Rj and Z are defined as above, 

and then optionally converting the compound of formula 1 formed by such reaction into 

a pharmaceuticEdly acceptable salt 

15 This invention also relates to a process for preparing a compound of the formula 

D 

20 

IV 

a wherein R,b is methyl or ethyl; 

D is chloro; 

25 A is -CR7 or N; / 

Z is NH, O, S, -N{C,-C3 alkyl) or -CIR.jRu). wherein R,3 and R,4 are each, 

independently, hydrogen, trifluoromethyl or methyl, or one of R,3 and R,^ is cyano and 

the other is hydrogen or methyl; 

R4 is hydrogen, 0,-0* alkyl, fluoro, chloro, bromo, iodo, C1-C4 alkoxy, 

30 trifluoromethoxy, -CHjOCHj, -CHjOCHjCH,, -CHjCHjOCH,, -CHjOFj, CF,, amino, nitro, 

-NH(C,-C4 alkyl), -N(CH3)2, -NHCOCH3, -NHCONHCH3, -S0„(C,-C4 alkyl) wherein n is 

0,1 or 2, cyano, hydr xy, -CO{C,-C4 alkyl), -CHO, cyan or -COO(C,-C4 alkyl) wherein 

sad C,-C4 alkyl may optionally contain one double or triple bond and may ptionally 
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be substituted with one substituent selected from hydroxy, amino, -NHCOCH,, -NH(C,- 

Cj alkyl), -N(C,-Cj alkyl),, -C00(C,-C4 alkyl), -C0(C,-C4 alkyl), Cj-C, alkoxy, C,-Cj 

thioalkyl, fluoro, chloro, cyano and nitro; and 

Rg is phenyl or pyridyl, and R, Is substituted with from one to three substituents 

5 independently selected from fluoro, chloro, C,-C8 alkyl, and Ci-Cg alkoxy, or with one 

substituent selected from hydroxy, iodo, bromo, formyl, cyano, nitro, trifluoromethyl, 

amino, -(C,-Cb alkyl)0(C,-C6)alkyl, -NHCH,, -NCCH,),, -COOH, -C00(C,-C4 alkyl), 

-C0(C,-C4 alkyl), -SOjNH(C,-C4 alkyl), -SO,N(C,-C4 alkyl){C,-C, alkyl), -SOjNH,, 

.NHSOj(C,-C4 alkyl), -S(C,-Ce alkyl) and -SOj(C,-C8 alkyl), and wherein the C,-C4 alkyl - 

10 and C,-Ce alkyl moieties of the foregoing Rg groups may optionally be substituted with 

one or two fluoro groups or with one substituent selected from hydroxy, amino, ' 

methylamino, dimethylamino and acetyl; 

comprising reacting a compound of the formula 

Cl 

X 

wherein R,„ R4 and Rg are defined as above and R, Is hydrogen, methyl, fluoro, chloro, 

bromo, Iodo, cyano, hydroxy, -0(C,-C4 alkyl), -C(0){C,-C4 alkyl), -C(0)0(C,-C4 alkyl), 

25 ■ -OCFg, CF„ -CHjOH, -CHjOCHg or -CHjOCHjCHj, with phorphoms trichloride. 

This invention also relates to a process for preparing a compound of the formula 

30 
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Cl 

X 
10 wherein R,b is methyl or ethyl; 

A is -CR7 or N; 

Zis O, S, or-C(R,3R,4), wherein R,3 and R,* are each, independently, hydrogen, 

trifluoromethyl or methyl, or one of R„ and R,* is cyano and the other is hydrogen or 

methyl: 

15 is hydrogen, C,-C4 alkyl, fluoro, chloro, bromo, iodo, C,-C4 alkoxy, 

trifluoromethoxy, -CH2OCH3, -CHjOCHjCHj, -CH2CHJOCH3, -CH2OF3, CF3, amino, nitro, 

-NH(C,-C4 alkyl), -N(CH3)2, -NHCOCH3. -NHCONHCHj, -S0„(C,-C4 alkyl) wherein n is 

0,1 or 2, cyano, hydroxy, -C0(C,-C4 alkyl), -CHO, cyano or -C00(C,-C4 alkyl) wherein 

said C,-C4 alkyl may optionadly contain one double or triple bond and may optionally 

2Q be substituted v\^ one substituent selected from hydroxy, amino, -NHCOCH3, -NH(C,- 

Cj alkyl), -N(C,-Cj alkyOj, -COO(C,-C4 alkyl), -C0{C,.C4 alkyl), C,-C3 alkoxy. C,.C3 

thioalkyl, fluoro, chloro, cyano and nitro; and 

Rg is phenyl or pyridyl, and R5 is substituted with from one to three substituents 

independently selected from fluoro, chloro, C,-Ca alkyl, and C,-Cg alkoxy, or with one 

25' substituent selected from hydroxy, iodo, bromo, formyl, cyano, nitro, trifluoromethyl, 

amino. -(C,-Cg alkyl)0{C,-Ce)alkyl. -NHCH3. -N{CH3)2. -COOH. -C00(C,-C4 alkyl). 

-C0(C,-C4 alkyl), -S0jNH(C,-C4 alkyl), -S0jN(C,-C4 alkyl)(C,-Cj alkyl), -SOjNHj, 

-NHS0j(C,-C4 alkyl). -S(C,-Ce alkyl) and -S0j(C,-Ce alkyl), and wherein the 0,-0* alkyl 

and Ci-Cg alkyl moieties of the foregoing Rg groups may optionally be substituted with 

30 one or two fluoro groups or with one substituent selected from hydroxy, amino, 

methylamino, dimethylemnino and acetyl; 

comprising reacting a compound of the formula 
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C1 

XI 

10 wherein R4, R, and R,9 are defined as above, with a compound of the formula R5OH or 

R5SH, wherein Rg is defined as above, in the presence of a base. 

Detailed Description of the Invention 

Methods of preparing the compounds and compositions of this invention are 

described below. In the discussion and reaction schemes that follow, R, through R,, 

15 R,„ R,j, R,6, Ri7. R,9. a, B, G, the dashed lines and structural formulae I, II, HI, X, XI, 

XII and IV, unless otherwise indicated, are defined eis above. 

Whenever reference is made herein to C,-Cj alkyl, a straight or branched chain 

alkyl of one to six carbon atoms is meant, such as methyl, ethyl, isopropyl, t-butyl or 

hexyl. 

20 Whenever Rj or Rg is a heterocyclic group, attachment of the group is through 

a carbon atom. 

Whenever reference is made herein to Cj-C^ alkyl or C,-Cg alkyl which ‘may 

contain one double or triple bond' in the definitions of R,, Rj and R,, it is understo d 

that at least two carbons are present in the alkyl for one double or triple bond. 

25 Whenever reference is made herein to halo or halogen, fluoro, chloro, bromo 

or iodo is meant unless indicated otherwise. 

Compounds of the formula I wherein B is -NR,R2, -NHCHR,Rj, -OCHR,Rj r 

-SCHR,Rj, and R, is methyl, ethyl or chloro (hereinafter R,a) may be prepared by 

reaction of a compound of the formula IV wherein D is Cl, emd A, R*, Rg, and 2 are as 

30 defined above with ref rence to formula I, with a compound of the f rmula BH wherein 

B is as defined immediately above. The reaction is carried out in a solvent in the 

presence of a base at a temperature of between about 0° to about 230°C. Suitable 

solvents are organic solvents such as tetrahydrofuran (THF), acetonitrile, 
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dlmethylsulfoxJde (DMSO), acetone, Cj-C^ alkyl alcohol, chloroform (CHClj), benzene, 

xylene, toluene, sulfolane, pyridine, quinoline, 2,4,6-trimethyipyridine, acetamide, di-(C,- 

C2)alkylacetamide or 1-methyl-2-pyrrofidinone. 

A preferred method of preparing compounds of the formuia i wherein A is -CR, 

5 and B is -NR,Rj or -NHCHR,Rj Is the two step procedure described below. Rrst, a 

compound of the formula IV is reacted with an «cess of R,NHj or NH, or an equival nt 

NH, precursor (e^, NaN„ nBu^N-^N,- or NH^OH) at temperature from about 75^C to 

Edjout 250®C and at a pressure from about 0 to about 300 psi, in an appropriate 

solvent, as described above, to form a compound of the formula I wherein B is -NHR,, 

10 -NHj. -NHjOH or -N^. Compounds of the formula I wherein B is -Nj or -NHjOH can be^ 

converted into the corresponding compounds of formula 1 wherein B is -NHj by 

methods well known in the art such as hydrogenation or reduction. Alkyiation of a 

compound of the formula I wherein B is -NHR, or -NHj with an appropriate alkyl halide 

in the presence of an appropriate base such as lithium or sodium bistrimethylsilyiamide, 

15 lithium or sodium diisopropylamide, n-butyllithium or potassium t-butoxide, in an 

appropriate solvent such as THF, dioxane or methylene chloride, will yield the 

corresponding compound of formula I wherein B is -NR,R2. Alternatively, reductive 

amination of a compound of the formula I wherein B is -NHR, or -NH2, for example, 

acylation, followed by reduction with aborohydride (e.q.. sodium borohydride) will form 

20 the corresponding compound of formula I wherein B is -NR,R2 or NHCHR,R2. 

When B is -NR,R2 or -NHCHR,R2, an excess of BH may be used both as a 

reagent and as a base. Bases other than BH such as potassium carbonate, tri-{C,- 

C8)alkyiamine or sodium hydride may also be used. The reaction is earned out at a 

temperature of about 75® to 230® C. When the reaction is carried out in the presence 

25 of a base, such as sodium hydride, potassium 0,-0^ alkoxide, or an organolithium 

compound such as n-butyllithium, a molar equivalent of the amine is used. 

When B is -OCHR,R2 or -SCHR,R2, a base which is capable of deprotonatlng 

BH may be used, such as ein alkali metal hydride such as sodium or potassium 

hydride, or an organometallic base such as sodium diisopropylamide, sodium 

30 bis{trimethylsilyl)amid ,lithiumdiisopropyl2mnide,lithiumbis(trimethylsilyl)amide,sodium 

or potassium 0,-0* alkoxide, or n-butyllithium. The solvent used can be, for example, 

tetrahydrofuran, ac t nitril , dimethylsulfoxide, acetone, methyl n chloride, toluene, 

a C2-C5 alcohol, chloroform, benzene, xylene, or 1-methyl-2-pyiTolidinon , and the 
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reaction temperature can range from about O^C to about 180»C. and is preferably from 

about 50°C to about 80°C. 

Compounds of the formulae I, II and III wherein B Is as defined with reference 

to formulae I, II and III and R, Is defined with reference to the same except that Rj is 

5 not methyl or ethyl (hereinafter R„. which is defined as R, with the exception that It can 

not be methyl or ethyl) may be prepared by reacting a compound of the formulae I. II 

or III vyrtierein Rj is chloro wth a nucleophile of the formula RjqH with or without an 

organic or inorganic base. Suitable bases include sodium and sodium hydride, when 

RjqH is an edkanol or an alkane thiol; and weaker bases such as potassium carbonate 

10 or triethylamine when R^H is an amine. The compounds of formula I wherein R„ is 

fluoro may be prepared from the corresponding compounds wherein Rjo is chloro on 

reaction with tetrabutylammonium fluoride. Suitable solvents are dimethylsuHoxide. 

tetrahydrofuran, or methylene chloride, preferably tetrahydrofuran. 

Compounds of the formula I wherein B is -CR,RjR„. -C(C=CR2R,2)R„ 

15 -CHR20R,2. -CHR2SR,2. or -C(0)R2. and R, is R,9, as defined above, may be prepar d 

as depicted in Scheme 1. 
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Compounds of the formula IV wherein D Is cyano and A, R*. Rg, and R,, are as 

defined above having formula IVA (not shown), prepared by reacting the corresponding 

compound wherein D is chloro with potassium cyanide or copper cyanide In 

dimethyisuKoxide. 1-methyl-2-pyrrondinone, N.N-dlmethyKormamide (DMF) or 

5 acetamide, are reacted with a Grignard reagent containing group Rj. as defined above, 

to form the compounds of formula lA. Further reaction of the compound of formula lA 

with a Grignard reagent containing R, as defined above provides the compound of 

formula IB. Corresponding compounds of formula 1C wherein B' is -CRiRjRnt or 

-C(C=CR2Ri2)Ri may be prepared.by conventional methods. Thus, reaction of IB with 

10 an acid, such as concentrated sulfuric acid in acetic acid, or Burgess inner salt, such 

as (carboxysulfamoyl)triethylammonium hydroxide methyl ester, gives a compound of 

formula 1C wherein B' is -C(=CR2R,2)Rv Hydrogenation of a compound wherein B' is 

-C(=CR2Ri2)Ri using a palladium/carbon (Pd/C) or platinum dioxide catalyst gives a 

compound 1C wherein B' is CHR, R2. Reaction of compound IB with diethylaminosulfur 

15 trifluoride or triphenylphosphine/carbontetrachloride affords a compound 1C wherein B' 

is -CR,R2F or -CR,R2C1, respectively. Reduction of a compound of forrhula lA with 

sodium borohydride gives a compound I wherein B is -CHR2OH. Alkylation of this 

-CHR2OH group with alkyl halide such as alkyl iodide in the presence of a base such 

as sodium hydride at room temperature affords a compound of formula 1 wherein B is 

20 . -CHR20R,2. 
Compounds of the formula II wherein Rj is R,9 as defined above may be 

prepared from compounds of the formula IV wherein R,*, R*, Rj and A are as defined 

before, D is chloro, and YRj, is NH or -CHRj, wherein R2, is cyano or -COO(C,-C4 

alkyl), hereafter formula IVB, as shown in Scheme 2. 

25 
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SCHEME_2 

Cl 

CH2C02(Ci-C4 alkyl) 

IVB 

HR 

VIII 
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Compounds of the formula VII wherein R4 and Rj are each hydrogen and Y is 

N may be prepared by heating compounds of formula IVB with an acid catalyst In a 

suitEible solvent such as toluene, benzene, t-butanol, acetonitrile and acetone, 

preferably toluene. The acid catalyst may be sulfuric add, hydrochloric add, p-toluen 

5 sulfonic add, or methylsuKonlc add, preferably p-toluene sulfonic add. 

When Y in formula IVB is CH or N, a base may be used to deprotonate the 

proton of the compound of formula IVB. Suitable solvents are tetrahydrofuran, toluene, 

and methylene chloride, suitable reaction temperatures are between about -78»C and 

lOO^C, preferably -78® to 50»C, and suitable bases are sodium hydride, potassium 

10 hydride, potassium t-butoxide. lithium bis{trimethylsilyl) amide, and lithium or sodium 

diisopropylamide. 

Compounds of the formula VII wherein R^ and Rg are each hydrogen may b 

deprotonated with a base such as sodium hydride, or an organometallic compound 

- such as lithium bis(trimethylsilyl)amide followed by quenching with an electrophile 

15 compound containing the group R*. such as R4L wherein L is a leaving group such as 

iodo, bromo, mesylate, tosylate or with p-tolyl-N-fluoro-N-C,-CB alkyl sulfonamide, 

iodine, p-nitrobenzene. dimethylformamide. di(C,-C4 alkyl)ketone. formaldehyde, (C,-C4 

alkyl) aldehyde or bromine, to provide a compound of formula VII wherein R4 is fluoro, 

chloro, bromo, iodo, hydroxy. C,-C4 alkyl, S{C,-C4 alkyl), CHO, CH(0H)(C,-C4 alkyl), 

20 C(OH)(di-C,-C4 alkyl) or CHjOH. Further conventional alkylation of the hydroxy group 

or oxidation of the thioalkyl group leads to compounds of formula VII wherein R4 is C,- 

C4 alkoxy and SO„{Ci-C4 alkyl) wherein n is 1 or 2. respectively. Oxidation of 

compounds of formula Vll wherein R4 is hydroxy and R^ Is hydrogen affords 

corresponding compounds wherein CR4R, is C=0. which on reductive amination with 

25 ■ an appropriate amine convert into corresponding compounds wherein R4 is amino. The 

compounds of formula Vll wherein R* is nitro or amino may be formed by reacting 

compounds of formula Vll wherein R* and R, are both hydrogen with alkyl nitrite to form 

compounds wherein CR4R6 is C=NOH and oxidizing or reducing to give the 

compounds of formula Vll wherein R* is nitro or amine, respectively. 

30 Compounds of the formula Vll. when on f R4 and Rg is hydrogen, may be 

converted into corresponding compounds wherein R,b and R,7 are both hydrogen by 

reduction with a reducing agent such as lithium aluminum hydride in tetrahydrofuran. 

The same reduction leads to compounds wherein R,6 is hydrogen and R,7 is hydroxy. 
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when both of R* and R, are not hydrogen. Alkylation of R,, Is hydroxy with 0,-0^ alkyl 

iodide in the presence of sodium hydride gives the corresponding compound wherein 

R„ is 0(C,-C4 alkyl). Reaction of compounds of formula VII with an organometallic 

compound such as di(C,.Ce alkyOzinc, C,-Ce alkyl lithium, or C,-C, alkyl 

5 magnesiumbromide affords compounds of formula VIII wherein one of R,, or R,, Is 

C,-Ce alkyl and the other is hydroxy. 

The conversion of compounds of formula VIII to corresponding compounds of 

formula IIA is by the methods described above for preparation of compounds of formula 

I. 
10 The compounds of formula 111 wherein G is oxygen or sulfur and R, is hydrogen 

may be prepared by reacting compounds of formula I wherein R* is amino and Z is NH ' 

with phosgene, dlphosgene. triphosgene or thiophosgene. The reaction is in the 

presence of a base such as tri(C,-C* alkyl)amine in a suitable solvent, preferabl 

tetrahydrofurane at about -78 » C to about 50“ C, preferably at 0» C to room temperature. 

15 Standard alkylation of these compounds wherein R, is hydrogen with a suitable base 

such as sodium hydride In a suitable solvent such as dry tetrahydrofuran provides 

compounds of the formula III wherein Rj is alkyl. 

Compounds of the formula III wherein G is alkyl may be prepared by reacting 

a compound of the formula I wherein R* is amino and Z is NH with a compound of the 

20 formula GC{OC,-Cj alkyl), in the presence of an acid such as p-toluenesulfonic acid (p- 

TsOH), methanesulfonic acid (MsOH), hydrogen chloride gas (HC1„) or concentrated 

sulfuric acid (H2SO4) in an appropriate sovlent such as toluene, xylene, benzene, 

dioxane or THF at a tempeature from about room temperature to about 140»C, 

preferably from about SQoC to about the reflux temperature. Alternatively, a compound 

25 of the formula I wherein R* is amino and Z is NH can be reacted with 16(0=0)1,0. 

G(C=0)CI or G(C=0)F in the presence of a base such as pyridine, a derivative f 

pyridine or a tri-CCj-CJalkylamine, in an appropriate solvent such as CH^CIj. CHCI,. 

THF. dioxane. toluene or benzene, at atemperature from about 0»C to about the reflux 

temperature of the reaction mixture, preferably from about 0»C to about room 

30 temperatur . followed by ring cycllzation under acidic conditions (e^. with pTSOH. 

MSOH. HCIj. hydrogen bromide gas (HE.-g) r concentrated HjSOJ. The nng 

cycllzation can be carri d out in an appropriate solv nt such as a C,-C8 alcohol, 

toluene, xylene, benzene, dioxane or THF. Suitable temperatures for this reaction can 
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range from about room temperature to about 140“C. Preferably, the reaction 

temperature is between about 50®C and about the reflux temperature. 

Compounds of the formula III wherein G is -©-(Cj-Cj alkyl) or -OCFj may be 

prepared by reacting a compound of the formula III wherein G is oxygen and R, is 

5 hydrogen with a compound of the formula GOSOjCF, In the presence of a base such 

as tri(C,-C* alkyl)amine, or with lithium bistrimethylsllylamide In HMPA or DMF, and then 

quenching the reaction vwlh a compound of the formula GOSOjOG or G-X wherein X 

is bromo, chioro or SO3CF3. 

The compounds of formula IV wherein D is chioro and ZRj is NHRj may b 

10 prepared from compounds of formula V: 

Cl 

V 

wherein A and R* are as defined with reference to formula I and R,, is as defin d 

20 above, by reaction with RjNHj. The reaction is in tetrahydrofuran or dimethylsulfoxide 

at about O^C to about 150«C, preferably 50“ to 130«C. The compounds of formula 

IV wherein D is chioro and Z is O. S, CHRj, wherein Rj, is an electron deficient group 

such as cyano. C(=0)R. COOR, wherein R is C,-C„ alkyl, benzoyl or allyl, or SO„- 

phenyl wherein n = 0.1 or 2 may be prepared by reacting compounds of formula V 

25 ■ with R5OH, RgSH, RjNHj or RsCHRji. The reaction proceeds in the presence of a bas 

which is capable of deprotonating FlgZH, such as sodium hydride, potassium hydride, 

potassium carbonate, lithium or sodium bis(trimethylsilyi)amide, lithium or sodium 

dialkylamide, sodium or potassium (C,-C4 alkoxide) or n-butyllithium, with or without 

other organometal halides such as copper (1) bromide, iodide or chloride, copper (II) 

30 oxide, copper (I) oxide, copper metal and trialkyltinchloride. Examples fs Iv ntsthat 

may b us d are t trahydrofuran, dimethylsulfoxide, acetonhril , m thyl ne chloride, 

1-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone, pyridine, quinoline, N,N-dialkylacetamldes, 2,4,6- 

trimethylpyridine. N.N-dialkylformamldes, e^, N.N-dimethylformamide (DMF). 
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hexamethyl phosphoramide and toluene. The reaction temperature may range from 

about 0®C to about 180®C, and is preferably from about 0® to about 150®C. 

Compounds of the formula IV wherein A is CR,, D is chloro and Z is 0, S, CHRj, 

may be prepared by reduction of compounds of formula X, depicted below, wherein R, 

5 and Z are as defined immediately above, with a reducing agent such as phosphorous 

trichloride in an appropriate solvent such as methylene chloride or chloroform at 

temperature from about 0®C to about 100®C. preferably from about room temperatur 

to about the reflux temperature of the solvent. 

10 

15 

X XI 

20 Compounds of the formula X may be prepared from compounds of the formula 

XI, depicted above, wherein R4 is as defined as it is for formula 1 and R,9 is as defined 

above (Le., methyl or ethyl), by reaction with a compound of the formula RgOH, RgSH 

or RjCHRj,. This reaction proceeds in the presence of a base which is capable of 

deprotonating R5ZH, such as spdium hydride, potassium hydride, lithium, sodium or 

25 potassium bis(trimethylsilyl)amide, lithium, sodium or potassium dialkylamide, sodium 

or potassium CrC^alkoxide, or n-butyllithium. Suitable solvents include tetrahydrofuran, 

dioxane. dimethylsulfoxide, l-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone, pyridine. N.N-di-CC^-C* 

alkyl)acetamides. acetamide. N.N-di-(C,-C4 alkyl)formamides. acetonitrile, methylene 

chloride, touluene and xylene. Suitable reaction temperatures may range from about - 

30 78°C to about 150®C, and are preferably between about ■40®C to about 150»C. 

Compounds of the formula XI may be prepar d by reacting the corresp riding 

compounds of formula V wherein A Is -CR, and and R,^ are defined as above, with 

an oxidizing agent such as m-chloroperbenzoic acid, p racetic acid r pertrifluoroacetic 
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acld, In a solvent such as methylene chloride, chloroform, acetic add, DMF, methanol 

or a mixture of one or more of the foregoing solvents, at temperature from about 0«C 

to about 100®C, preferably from about room temperature to about 60® C. 

When R4 Is an electron withdrawing group such as a NOj, -C00(C,-C4 alkyl), 

5 -COOH, CN or -CO(C,-C4)aIkyl, the reaction order for the coupling reactions that 

Introduce the B and ZRg groups In the synthesis of compounds of formula I may b 

reversed. The B group may be Introduced before the ZRj coupling step using the 

methods analogous to those described above. For example, compounds of the 

formula 1 wherein R4 is an election deficient group may be prepared by reacting a 

10 compound of the formula XII wHh a compound of the formula HZHj. Compounds of 

the formula XII may be prepared by reacting a compound of the formula V wherein A ' 

is CR, and R,9 and R4 are defined as above with a compound of the formula B"H in 

the presence of a base. 

Compounds of the formula IV wherein D is chloro and Z is -N(C,-C4 alkyl) may 

15 be prepared by reacting the corresponding compounds wherein Z is NH with a base, 

at atemperature from about -78®C to about 100»C. preferably from about 0«Cto ab ut 

room temperature, followed by quenching with C,-C4 alkyl iodide or bromide. Suitable 

bases include, for example, sodium hydride, lithium or sodium bis(trimethylsiiyl)amide. 

lithium or sodium dialkylamide, and n-butyllithium. Suitable solvents include, for 

20 example, tetrahydrofuran. dimethylsulfoxide. toluene, benzene or methylene chloride. 

Compounds of the formula IV wherein D is chloro. hydroxy or OP wherein P is 

a standard protecting group for hydroxy and Z is -CR,3R,4 may be prepared by 

alkylation, using an R,3 containing alkylating agent such as R„l. compounds of the 

formula IV wherein Z is -CHR^, in the presence of a base that is capable of 

25 deprotonating the proton in the Z group, as mentioned above, followed by quenching 

with an R,4 containing alkylating agent such as R,^. Heating compounds of the 

formula IV \wherein D is chloro or hydrogen and Z is -CH(CN) in about 85% phosphoric 

acid at about the reflux temperature yields the corresponding compounds of formula 

IV wherein D is hydroxy and Z is CHj. Deprotonation of the compounds of formula IV 

30 wherein Z is CHj with a base, such as described above for deprotonation of RgZH, 

foil wed by quenching with a suitable electrophile such as a {C,-C8 aIkyl)iodide, i dine, 

bromine, acetylchloride. formaldehyde, acetone, p-tolyl-N-fluoro-N-{C,-C, 

alkyl)sulfonamide. nitrobenzene. C,-C6 alkyln’rtrite, ethylene oxide or dihaloethane yields 
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the corresponding compounds of formula IV wherein Z Is -CHR„. -CH(OH). cyd propyl 

or -C(NOH). Further alkylation of compounds wherein Z Is -CHR„, e^. as described 

immediately above, with an alkylating agent of the formula R,J. produces th 

con-espondlng compounds wherein Z is -CIR^jR,*). 

5 Conversion of -C(R5)NOH or -CH(OH)R, to C(0)R8 may be accomplished by 

known methods. Hydrogenation or reduction of compounds wherein Z is -C=NOH 

provides compounds wherein Z is -CHNH,. Some of the intermediates may require a 

protecting or deprotecting procedure to control the reaction selectivity using standard 

organic chemistry. 
10 Compounds of the formula V wherein A is N (hereinafter referred to as 

compounds of the formula VB) or Ais CR, (Li,, compounds of the formula VA). and R.. 

and R,9 are defined as they are for formula 1. may be prepared by reacting th 

corresponding compounds of formulae VIB and VIA. respectively, with 1 equivalent or 

an excess of FOCI, at a temperature from about room temperature to about ISQOC. 

15 preferably at the reflux temperature, with or without a solvent. Compounds of formula 

VIA may be prepared by the methods analogous to those described in the IHeratur 

and well known to those skilled in the art (See Helv. ChimicaAc^. 25. p. 1306-1313 

20 

25 

(1942)). 
Compounds of formula VIB may be prepared by reacting 1 equivalent of the HCI 

salt of R,9C(=NH)(NHj). 1 equivalent of R4CH(COO-(C,-Cj alkyl))2, and 2 equival nts 

of a base such as a sodium alkoxide. e,a,. sodium methoxide in a mixture of an alcohol 

(e.q.. methanol), and acetone at a temperature from about 50OC to about 200<»C. 

preferably at the reflux temperature. 

OH 

VIR, fl = CR7 

VIB, fl = N 

30 
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When coiripounds of this invention contain one or more chiral centers, it is 

understood that the invention includes the racemic mixtures as well as all individual 

enantiomers and diastereomers of such compounds, and mixtures thereof. 

The acid addition salts of compounds of the formulas I. li and III (the active 

5 compounds of this invention) can be prepared in a conventional manner by treating a 

solution or suspension of the corresponding free base vrith one chemical equivalent f 

a pharmaceutically acceptable acid. Conventional concentration or crystallization 

techniques can be employed to isolate the salts. Illustrative of surtable acids are acetic, 

lactic, succinic, maleic, tartaric, citric, gluconic, ascorbic, benzoic, cinnamic, fumaric, 

10 sulfuric, phosphoric, hydrochloric, hydrobromic, hydroiodic, sulfamic, sulfonic acids 

such as methanesuHonic, benzene sulfonic, p-toluenesulfonic, and related acids. 

The active compounds of this invention may be administered alone or in 

combination with pharmaceutically acceptable carriers, in either single or multiple 

doses. Suitable pharmaceutical carriers include inert solid diluents or fillers, sterile 

15 aqueous solutions and various organic solvents. The pharmaceutical compositions 

formed by combining the novel compounds of formulae 1, II and 111 and their 

pharmaceutically acceptable carriers can then be readily administered in a variety f 

dosage forms such as tablets, powders, lozenges, syrups, injectable solutions and th 

like. These pharmaceutical compositions can, if desired, contain additional ingredients 

20 such as flavorings, binders, excipients and the like. Thus, for purposes of oral 

administration, tablets containing various excipients such as sodium citrate, calcium 

carbonate and calcium phosphate may be employed along with various disintegrants 

such as starch, methylcellulose, alginic acid and certain complex silicates, together with 

binding agents such as polyvinylpyrrolidone, sucrose, gelatin and acacia. Additionally, 

25 lubricating agents such as magnesium stearate, sodium lauryl sulfate and talc are oft n 

useful for tabletting purposes. Solid composrtions of a similar type may also be 

employed as fillers in soft and hard filled gelatin capsules. Preferred materials for this 

include lactose or milk sugar and high molecular weight polyethylene glycols. When 

aqueous suspensions or elixirs are desired for oral administration, the essential active 

30 ingredient therein may be combined with various sweetening or flavoring agents, 

coloring matter or dyes and, if desired, emulsifying or suspending agents, together with 

diluents such as water, ethanol, propylene glycol, glycerin and combinations thereof. 
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For parenteral administration, solutions containing an active compound of this 

invention or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof in sesame or peanut oil. 

aqueous propylene glycol, or in sterile aqueous solution may be employed. Such 

aqueous solutions should be suitably buffered if necessary and the liquid diluent first 

5 rendered isotonic vvith sufficient saline or glucose. These particular aqueous solutions 

are especially suttable for Intravenous, intramuscular, subcutaneous and intraperiton al 

administration. The sterile aqueous media employed are all readily available by 

standard techniques known to those skilled in the art. 

The effective dosages for compounds of the formulae 1.11 or III and their salts 

10 will depend on the intended route of administration and factors such as the age and 

weight of the patient, as generally known to a physician. The dosages will also depend, 

on the particular illness to be treated. For instance, the daily dosage for stress-induced 

illnesses, inflammatory disorders. Alzheimer's disease, gastro-intestinal diseases, 

anorexia nervosa, hemorrhagic stress and drug and alcohol withdrawal symptoms will 

15 generally range from about 0.1 to about 50 mg/kg body weight of the patient to be 

treated. 
Methods that may be used to determine the CRF antagonist acivity of the active 

compounds of this invention and their pharmaceutically acceptable salts are described 

in Fndoerinoloav. 116. 1653-1659 (1985) and Peptides. 10. 179-188 (1985), The 

20 binding activities for compounds of formulae I. II and 111. expressed as IC^o values, 

generally range from about 0.5 nanomolar to about 10 micromolar. 

The present invention is illustrated by the following examples. It will be 

understood, however, that the invention is not limited to the specific details of these 

examples. Melting points are uncorrected. Proton nuclear magnetic resonance spectra 

25 (’H NMR) and C’* nuclear magnetic resonance spectra (C” NMR) were measur d for 

solutions in deuterochloroform (CDCI,) and peak positions are expressed in parts p r 

million (ppm) downfield from tetramethylsilane (TMS). The peak shapes are denoted 

as follows: s. singlet; d. doublet; t, triplet; q. quartet; m. multiplet; b. broad. 

The following abbreviations are used in the Examples: Ph=phenyl: 

30 iPr=isopropyl: HRMS=high resolution mass spectrum. 
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Example 1 

A. Rutvl./&-ehloro-2.S-dimethvl-Pvrim!d1n-4-vl>-ethvlamine 

A mixture of 2,5-dimethyl-4,6-dichloro-pyrimidlne (0.999 g, 5.64 mmol) in 5ml of 

acetonitriie was treated with triethyiamine (0.571 g, 5.65 mmoi) and N-butyl-ethyl-amin 

5 (0.570 g. 5.65 mmoi) and heated at reflux overnight. The mixture was cooied, diiuted 

with water and diiute hydrogen chloride, and extracted with ethyi acetate. The organic 

layer was neutralized with saturated potassium carbonate, washed \with brine, dried and 

concentrated to give 0.877 g (64%) of title compound as a yellow oil. ’H NMR (GDCij) 

6 0.90 (t, 3H), 1.15 (t, 3H). 1.22-1.36(m, 2H), 1.5-1.6(m. 2H). 2.20 (s, 3H), 2.45 (s, 3H), 

10 3.25-3.48 (m, 4H) ppm. 
B. N-Butvl-N-ethvl.2.5-dimethvl-N'-f2.4.6-trimethvlphenvlVpvrimidine-4.6-^ 

diamine 
Amixtureof butyl-(6-chloro-2,5-dimethyl-pyrimidin-4-yl)-ethylamlne (398 mg, 1.65 

mmoi), 2,4,6-trimethylaniline (4.04 g. 30 mmol) and diisopropyl-ethyl-amine (200 mg. 

15 1.55 mmol) was heated at 210 to 230‘»C overnight. The mixture was quenched with 

water and dilute hydrogen chloride, and extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer 

was neutralized with saturated potassium carbonate, washed with brine, dried and 

concentrated to give a dark oil. The oil was distilled to give 579 mg of dark oil which 

was then purified through silica gel column chromatography using 1:1 hexan to 

20 chloroform as eluent to give 327 mg of title compound as a yellow solid. 'H NMR 

(CDCIj) <50.92 (t, 3H). 1.14 (t, 3H). 1.2-1.4 (m, 2h), 1.45-1.60 (m. 2H), 1.85 (s. 3H), 2.16 

(s, 6H), 2.30 (s. 3H), 2.33 (s, 3H). 3.2-3.4 (m. 4H), 5.8 (brs, 1H). 6.90 (s, 2H) ppm. 

^ Example 2 

A. Butvl-f6-chlorf>-2-methvl-DVrimidin-4-vn-ethvlamine 

25 A mixture of 2-methyl-4.6-dlchloro-pyrimidine (1.63 g, 10 mmol) in 5ml of 

acetonitrile was treated with N-butyl-ethyl-amine (2.000 g, 20 mmol) and heated at reflux 

for 0.5 hours. The mixture was cooled, diluted with water and extracted with ethyl 

acetate. The organic layer was washed with brine, dried and concentrated to giv 

2.271 g (100%) of title compound as a light-brown oil. 'H NMR (CDClj) 5 0.93 (t, 3H), 

1.13 (t, 3H), 1.22-1.36 (m, 2H), 1.45-1.6 (m, 2H), 2.43 (s, 3H), 3.25-3.60 (m, 4H), 6.15 

(s, 1H) ppm. 

30 
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Q . N.Butvt-N-ethvl-2-fnethvt-N'-f2.4.6-trimethvlDhenvl>-DVrimidin&4,6-diamine 

A mixture of biJtyl-(6-chioro-2-methyl-pyrimidin-4-yl)-ethylamine (1.006 g, 4.42 

mmol), and 2,4,6-trimethytaniiine (3mi) was heated at reflux overnight The mixture was 

quenched with water and extracted with ethyi acetate. The organic layer was dried and 

5 concentrated to give 2.862 g of a brown oil. The oil was purified through silica gel 

column chromatography to give 981 mg (68%) of title compound as a yellow oil. ’H 

NMR (CDCy 6 0.80 (t 3H), 1.1-1.3 (m, 2H), 1.3-1.5 (m, 2H), 2.17 (s, 6H), 2.27 (s, 3H), 

2.41 (s, 3H), 3.2 (m, 2H), 3.36 (m. 2H). 4.66 (s, 1H), 6.90 (s, 2H) ppm. 

Example 3 

,0 A. RLitvl./6-chloro.2-methvl-5-ethvl-pvrimidin-4-v»-ethv1amine 

A mixture of 2-methyl-5-ethyl-4,6-dichloro-pyrimidine (1.009 g, 5.28 mmol) in S 

ml of acetonitrile was treated with triethylamine (0.571 g, 5.65 mmol) and N-butyl-ethyl- 

amine (0.540 g. 5.31 mmol) and heated at reflux overnight. The mixture was diluted 

with water and dilute hydrogen chloride, and extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic 

15 layer was neutralized with saturated potassium carbonate and washed with brine, dried 

and concentrated to give 1.193 g of yellow oil which was purified through silica gel 

column chromatography to give 1.157 g (86%) of title compound as a yellow oil. ’H 

NMR (CDCIj) d0.90 (t, 3H), 1.13 (t, 3H), 1.18 (t, 3H), 1.1-1.33 (m, 2H), 1.4-1.6 (m, 2h), 

2.41 (s, 3H), 2.62 (q, 2H), 3.25-3.48 (m, 4H) ppm. 

20 
B. M.BLitvl-N-ethx/l-2-methvl-5-ethvl-N'-(2.4.6-trimethvlphenvl)-pvrimidine-4J: 

diamine 
A mixture of butyl-(6-chloro-2-methyl-5-ethyl-pyrimidin-4-yl)-ethylamine (200 mg, 

0.78 mmol) and 2,4,6-trimethylaniline (0.963 g, 7.1 mmol) was heated at reflux for 4 

25 hours. The mixture was quenched with water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The 

organic layer was washed with saturated potassium carbonate and brine, dried and 

concentrated to give a dark oil. The oil was distilled to give 579 mg of the dark oil 

which was then purified through silica gel column chromatography using chloroform as 

eluent to give the title compound as a brown oil. 'H NMR (CDCI,) 6 0.93 (t, 3H), 1.14 

(t, 3H), 1.1-1.4 (m, 4H), 1.45-1.60 (m, 2H), 2.17 (s, 6H), 2.30 (s, 3H), 2.33 (s, 3H), 3.2- 

3.4 (m, 4H), 6.90 (s, 2H) ppm. 

30 
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Bcamole 4 

2.Methvl.S-nitre>-N.fvr-bis-/2.4.6-trimethvlphenvn-Pvrimidine-4.6-diamine 

A mixture of 2-methyl-5-nltro-4,6^ichloropyrimidine (0.513 g, 2.47 mmol) in 6 ml 

of acetonitrile was treated with 2,4,6-trimethylaniline (0.333 g, 2.46 mmol) and 

5 triethylamine (1 ml) and stirred at room temperature for 4 hours. The mixture was 

quenched with water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer was washed 

with brine, dried and concentrated to give 0.622 g of bright yellow solid. The solid was 

purified through silica gel column chromatography to give (6-chloro-2-methyl-5Kiitro- 

pyrimidin-4-yl)-(2,4,6-trimethylphenyl) amine and-the title compound. ’H NMR (CDCIj) 

10 for 6-(chloro-2-methyl-5-nitro-pyrimidin-4-yl)*{2.4,6-trimethylphenyl)amine <5 2.16 (s, 6H), 

2.33 (s. 3H). 2.43 (s, 3H). 6.95 (s. 2H). 8.79 (s. 1H) ppm. ’H NMR (CDCl,) for 2-methy|. ' 

5-nitro-N,N’-bis-(2,4,6-trimethylphenyl)-pyrimidine-4,6-diamine: 6 2.11 (s, 3H), 2.22 (s, 

12H). 2.33 (s. 3H), 6.96 (s. 4H), 10.44 (s, 2H) ppm. 

Example 5 

15 N-Butvl-N-ethvl-2-methvl-5-nitro-N'-(2,4.6-trimethvlphenvn-pvrimidinfr4.6-diamine 

A mixture of 6-(chloro-2-methyl-5-nrtropyrimidin-4-yl)-(2.4,6-trimethyl- 

phenyl)amine (838 mg. 2.10 mmol) and N-ethyl-n-butyl-amine (555 mg, 5.48 mmol) in 

15 ml acetonitrile was heated at reflux for 2 hours. The mixture was quenched with 

water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer was washed with brine, dried 

20 and concentrated to give 0.837 g of yellow oil. The solid was purified through silica gel 

column chromatography using 1:1 hexane to chloroform as eluent to give 753 mg f 

the title compound as a yellow oil. 'H NMR (CDCIj) S 0.95 (t, 3H), 1.26 (t, 3H), 1.2-1.4 

(m, 2H), 1.55-1.75 (m, 2H). 2.17 (s, 6H), 2.23 (s, 3H). 2.31 (s, 3H), 3.4-3.6 (m, 4H). 6.93 

(s, 2H). 9.43 (s, 1H) ppm. 

25" ' Example 6 

The following compounds were prepared by a method analogous to that of 

Examples 3 or 5 starting with an appropriate amine and appropriate {6-chloro-2-methyl- 

5-substituted-pyrimldin-4-yl)-(2,4,6-trimethylphenyl)amine. 

N-Propvl-N-ethvl-2-methvl-5-nitro-N'-(2.4,6-trimethviphenvn-Pvrimidine-4.6r 

30 diamine: ’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 0.93 (t, 3H). 1.26 (t. 3H). 1.6-1.8 (m, 2H), 2.17 (s. 6H). 2.23 

(s. 3H). 2.31 (s. 3H). 3.4-3.55 (m. 4H), 6.93 (s, 2H), 9.41 (s, 1H) ppm. 
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is].Riitvl.5-eth\/l-2-m6thvl-Nr-/2.4.6-trimethvlDhenvl^-Dvrimidine-4.6-diamine: ’H 

NMR (CDCIj) 6 0.98 (t. 3H), 1.12 (t, 3H), 1.3-1.5 (m, 2H), 1.5-1.7 (m, 2H), 2.17 (s, 3H). 

2.30 (s, 3H), 3.4-3.5 (m, 2H), 4.30 (brs, 1H), 5.65 (brs, 1H). 6.91 (s, 2H) ppm. 

5.N]-Diethvi-2-methvl-N*-/2.4.6-trimethvlphenvl1-Pvrimidine-4.6-diamine: ’HNMR 

6 (CDCI,) 6 1.09 (t. 3H), 1.25 (t. 3H). 2.17 (s, 3H), 2.30 (s. 3H), 2.31 (s, 3H), 3.4-3.6 (m. 

2H), 4.35 (brs. 1H), 6.90 (s. 2H) ppm. 

Example 7 

Ki.Butvl.N-ethvl-2.methv1-N'-f2.4.6-trimethvlphenvl)-PVrimidir.e-4.5.6-triamin 

A mixture of N-butyl-N-ethyl-2-methyl-5-nitro-N'-{2,4,6-trimethylphenyl)- 

10 pyrimidine-4,6-diamine (242 mg. 0.65 mmol) and platinum oxide (35 mg) in 50 ml 

ethanol was hydrogenated at 40 psi for 24 hours. The mixture was filtered through 

ceiite and concentrated to dryness to give 217 mg of yellow oil. The oil was purified 

through silica gel column chromatography to give 135 mg (61%) of tiUe compound. 'H 

NMR (CDCI3) 6 0.91 (t, 3H), 1.09 (t, 3H), 1.2-1.4 (m, 2H), 1.4-1.6 (m, 2H). 2.18 (s, 6H), 

15 2.30 (s, 3H), 2.34 (s, 3H). 3.0 (brs, 2H), 3.1-3,3 (m. 4H), 5.89 (s, 1H), 6.92 (s, 2H) ppm. 

Example 8 

The following compounds were prepared by the method of Example 7 by 

hydrogenation of the corresponding 5-nitro derivatives. 

N.Propvl-N-6thvl-2-methvl-N'-f2.4.6-trimethvlphenvn-Pvrimidine-4.5.6-triamin : 

20 ’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 0.89 (t, 3H). 1.09 (t, 3H), 1.45-1.60 (m. 2H). 2.18 (s, 6H), 2.30 

(s, 3H), 2.34 (s, 3H), 3.80 (brs, 2H), 3.1-3.30 (m, 4H), 5.95 (brs, 1H), 6.92 (s, 2H) ppm. 

?.Methvl-N,N'-bis-/2.4 6-trimeth\/lphenvl)-pvrimidine-4.5.6-triarnine: 

’H NMR (CDCI3) 5 2.04 (brs. 2H), 2.21 (s. 12H). 2.22 (s, 3H), 2.30 (s, 6H). 6.30 

(s. 2H). 6.92 (s. 4H) ppm. 

25 Example 9 

6-/Ethvl-proDvl-amino-2-methvl-9-f2.4.6-trimethvlphenvn-7.9-dihvdropurin-8-one 

A mixture of N-propyl-N-ethyl-2-methyl-N'-(2,4,6-trimethyl-phenyl)-pyrimidine- 

4,5,6-triamine (120 mg, 0.35 mmol) and triethylamine (87 mg, 0.86 mmol) in 5 ml of dry 

tetrahydrofuran was treated with triphosgene (41 mg, 0.14 mmol) at 0°C. Precipitate 

30 formed immediately and the reaction mixture was warmed to room temperature. After 

stirring for 30 minut s the mixtur was filtered. The filtrate was concentrated to dryness 

to giv 125 mg (100%) of fitl compound of a greenish color. ’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 0.90 
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(t, 3H), 1^1 (t. 3H), 1.65 (m, 2H). 2.10 (s, 6H). 2.34 (s, 3H), 2.39 {s, 3H), 3.48 (dd, 2H), 

3.58 {q, 2H). 6.99 {s, 2H). 9.63 (s, 1H) ppm. 

Example 10 

R.(Pthyl.nmnvl-amino1-2.7-dimethvl-9-f2.4.6-trimethvlDhenvtV7.9-dihvdropurin-8-one 

5 A mixture of the title compound of Exeunple 9 (54 mg, 0.15 mmol) in 3 ml of dry 

tetrahydrofuran was treated with sodium hydride (9 mg, 0.23 mmol, 60% in oil) at room 

temperature. The mixture was then treated with 0.02 mi of methyl iodide and stirred at 

room temperature overnight. The mixture was quenched with water and extracted with 

ethyl acetate. The organic layer was dried and concentrated to give 60 mg of brown 

10 oil. The on was purified through silica gel column chromatography using chloroform 

as eluent to give 56 mg of the fitle compound as a yellow oil which crystallized on ' 

standing. ’H NMR (CDCIj) 6 0.92 (t, 3H), 1.17 (t, 3H), 1.63 (m, 2H), 2.06 (s, 6H), 2.33 

(s, 3H), 2.46 (s, 3H), 3.32 (dd, 2H), 3.40 (q, 2H), 3.63 (s, 3H), 7.00 (s, 2H) ppm. 

Example 11 

15 The following compounds were prepeired by the method of Example 10 by 

reacting the title compound of Example 9 with an appropriate alkyl iodide. 

7-Ethvl-6-fethvl-propvl-aminoV2-methvl-9-f2.4.6-trimethvlphenvl)-7.9-dihvdropuriiv 

8-one: 

'H NMR (CDCI3) 6 0.92 (t, 3H), 1.14 (t, 3H), 1.23 (m, 3H), 1.58 (m, 2H), 2.04 (s, 

20 6H), 2.31 (s, 3H), 2.45 (s, 3H), 3.32 (dd, 2H), 3.36 (q, 2H), 4.08 (q, 2H), 7.00 (s, 2H) 

ppm. 
R-rFthvl-propvl-amino1-2-methvl-7-propvl-9-f2.4.6-trimethvlphenvl)-7^ 

dihvdropurin-8-one: 

’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 0.87 (t, 3H), 0.90 (t, 3H), 1.15 (t, 3H), 1.5-12.8 (m, 4H), 2.05 

25 (s, 6H), 2.33 (s, 3H), 2.47 (s, 3H), 3.32 (dd, 2H), 3.38 (q, 2H), 4.01 (q, 2H), 7.00 (s, 2H) 

ppm. 

Example 12 

r4-Chloro-2.methvl-6-f2.4.6-trimethvlphenvlamino1-PVrimidin-5-vn-acetie 

acid ethyl ester 

30 A mixture of (2-methyl-4,6-dichloro-pyrimidine-5-yI)-acetic acid ethyl ester (1.470 

g, 5,9 mmol) and 2,4,6-trimethylaniline (2.56 ml, 17.7 mmol), in 15 ml of 

dimethylsulfoxide was heated at 120“C overnight and 138«C for 5 hours. The mixture 

was quenched with water and extracted with ethyl acetat . The organic layer was 
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washed wtth brine, dried and concentrated to give a brown oil. The oil was purified 

through silica gel column chromatography to give 1.070 g (52%) of the title compound 

as a tan solid. ’H NMR (CDCl,) 61.30 (t. 3H), 2.14 (s. 6H), 2.32 (s, 3H), 2.37 (s, 3H). 

3.79 (s. 2H), 4.23 (q, 2H). 7.00 (s, 2H), 7.02 (s. 1H) ppm. 

g Example 13 

A. a-Chloro-2-m»=»thvi.7-/2.4.6-trimethvlphenvlamino)-5.7-dihvdro-j3vrrolqL2^ 

d1 nvrimidin-6-one 

A mixture of the title compound of Example 12 (960 mg, 2.76 mmol) and p- 

toluene sulfonic acid (105 mg, 0.55 mmol) in 10 ml of toluene was heated at reflux 

10 under Dean-Stark trap for 8 hours. The mixture was quenched with water and extracted 

with ethyl acetate. The organic layer was washed with brine, dried and concentrated, 

to give 800 mg of a brown mass which was purified through silica gel column 

chromatography to give 348 mg (42%) of the title compound as a yellow powder. 'H 

NMR (CDClj) 6 2.06 (s, 6H), 2.34 (s, 3H), 2.56 (s, 3H), 3.75 (s, 2H), 7.02 (s, 2H) ppm. 

.,5 B. A-/1-Hvdroxvm6thvl-proDvlamino1-2-methvl-7-(2,4,6-trimethvlphenYl)-5j7: 

riihYHrr>.nviTolor2-3-dlPvrimidine-6-one 

A mixture of the compound prepared under A (168 mg, 0.557 mmol) and (S)-2- 

amino-butanol (0.27 ml. 2.78 mmol) in 5 ml of dimethyl sulfoxide was heated at 145oC 

for 5 hours. The mixture was quenched with water and extracted vrith ethyl acetat . 

20 The organic layer was washed with brine, dried and concentrated to give an oil. Th 

oil was purified through silica gel column chromatography, followed by recrystallization 

with diethyl ether to give 166 mg of the title compound as a grey solid. 

’H NMR (CDCI3) S 1.25 (t, 6H). 1.5-1.8 (m, 2H), 2.07 (s. 6H), 2.31 (s, 3H), 2.37 

(s, 3H), 3.50 (s, 2H), 3.4-3.9 (m. 2H). 4.0 (m, 1H), 4.* (d, 1H), 7.00 (s, 2H) ppm. 

Example 14 

A.niothYlamino.2.methYi-7-f2.4.6-trimethvlphenvn-5,7-dihYdr^ 

PYiTolQr2.3-dlpvrimidin-6-one 

The title compound was prepared by the method of Example 13B with 

diethylamine instead of (S)-2-amino-butanol. ’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 1.02 (t, 3H). 2.08 (s. 

6H), 2.31 (s, 3H), 2.37 (s, 3H), 3.55 (q, 4H), 3.85 (s, 2H), 6.95 (s, 2H) ppm. 30 
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gxample 15 

A. 4.Chloro-2.S.5-trimethv1-7-f2.4.6-trimethvlphenvlamino)-5.7-dihvdro- 

pvrrolof2.3-dlPvrmidin-6-one and 4-Chloro-2.5-dimethvl-7-(2.4.6-trimethviphenvn-5.7- 

dihvdro-Pvn'olor2.3-dlPvrinnidin-6-on9 

5 A mixture of 4-chloro-2-methyl-7-(2,4,6-trimethylphenylamino)-5,7-dihydro- 

pyrroloI2,3-d]pyrimldin-6-one (93 mg, 0.31 mmol) and sodium hydride (14 mg, 0.34 

mmol, 60% in oil) in tetrahydrofuran (THF) was stirred for 5 minutes, then treated with 

an excess of methyl iodide and stirred for 1 hour. The mixture was quenched with 

water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer was washed with brine, dried 

10 and concentrated to give an oil. The oil was purified through silica gel column 

chromatography to give 32 mg of 4-chloro-2,5,5-trimethyI-7-(2,4,6-trlmethylphenyl-' 

amino)-5,7-dihydro-pyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidin-6-one and 64 mg of 4-chloro-2,5-dimethyl-7- 

(2.4,6-trimethyl)-phenylamino)-5,7-dihydro-pyrrolo[2.3-d]pyrimidin-6-one. 

’H NMR (CDCIj) (4-chloro-2,5,5-trimethyl-7-(2,4,6-trimethylphenylamino)-5,7- 

15 dihydropyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidin-6-one) S 1.61 (s, 6H), 2.03 (s, 6H), 2.32 (s, 3H), 2.53 (s, 

3H). 7.00 (s, 2H) ppm. 

’H NMR (CDCI3) (4-chloro-2,5-dimethyl-7-{2,4,6-trimethylphenylamino)-5,7- 

dihydropyrrolo(2,3-d]pyrimidin-6-one) 6 1.65 (d, 2H), 2.03 (s, 3H), 2.06 (s, 3H), 2.34 (s, 

3H). 2.56 (s. 3H), 3.72 (q. 1H). 7.00 (s. 2H) ppm. 

20 B. 4-f1-hvdroxvmethvtpropvlaminoV2.5.5-trimethvl-7-(2.4.6-trimethvlphenvl)- 

5.7-dihvdropvrrolor2.3-d1pvrimidin-6-one 

The title compound was prepared by the method of Example 13B from 4-chloro- 

2,5,5*trimethyI-7-(2.4,6-trimethylphenylamino)-5,7-dihydro-pyrroIo[2,3-d]pyrimidin-6-one) 

and (S)-2-amino-butanol in dimethylsulfoxide at 140"C. ’H NMR (CDCI3) 61.02 (t, 3H), 

25 1.53 (s, 6H). 1.5-1.8 (m, 2H). 2.04 (s. 6H), 2.32 (s, 3H). 2.38 (s. 3H). 3.6-3.9 (m, 2H), 4.0 

(m. 1H), 4.5 (d. 1H), 5.25 (brs, 1H), 7.00 (s. 2H) ppm. 

Example 16 

5-Hvdroxv-4-f1-hvdroxvmethvipropvlamino)-2.5-dimethvl-7-(2.4.6-trimethv1- 

phpn\H1.5.7.dihvdroPvrrolof2.3-d1pvrimidin-6-one 

20 The title compound was pr pared by the method of Example 13B from 4-chlor - 

2,5-dimethyl-7-(2,4,6-trimethylphenylamino)-5,7-dihydro-pyrrolo[2,3-d]pyrimidin-6-one) 

2md (S)-2-2unino-butanol in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) at 140®C. Two diastereom rs 

were obtaned. The spectra for both diastereomers are shown bel w: 
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5 

10 

15 

One isomer ’H NMR (CDCy i 1.03 (t, 3H), 1.55-1.75 (m. 2H), 1.77 (s, 3H). 

2.05 (s, 3H), 2.07 (s, 3H). 2.32 (s, 3H). 2.37 (8,3H), 3.55-3.85 (m, 2H), 4.0 (m. 1H), 5.1 

(d, 1H), 5.3 (brs, 1H), 7.00 (s, 2H) ppm. 

The other Isomer 'H NMR (CDCl,) 6 1.03 (t. 3H), 1.55-1.75 (m, 2H). 1.73 (s, 

3H). 2.02 (S. 3H). 2.05 (s. 3H). 2.32 (s. 3H). 2.36 (s. 3H). 3.58 (dd, 1H). 3.77 (dd. 1H). 

4.1 (m. 1H), 5.03 (d. 1H). 7.00 (s, 2H) ppm. 

Example 17 

■«;.Mpthpxv-4-/htitvl-6thvl-amino1-2.5-dimethvl-7-(2.4.6-trimethYlphenYl}: 

5 7-dihvdro-PVTrolof2.3-d^pvrimidin-6-one 

5.Hydroxy4-(butyl-ethyl-amino)-2.5-dimethyl-7-{2.4,6-trimethylphenyl)-5.7<lihydro- 

pyrrolol2.3-dlpyrimidin.6-one was prepared by the method analogous to that of. 

Example 16 starting with 4-chloro-2.5<limethyl-7-(2.4.6.trimethylphenylamino)-5.7- 

dihydro-pyrroIoI2.3-d]pyrimidln-6-one) and N-butyl-ethyl-amine in DMSO at UO-C. 

Methylationof5-hydroxy-4.(butyl-ethyl-amino)-2.5-dimethyl-7-(2.4.6-trimethylphen^^^^ 

5.7.dihydro-pyrrolo[2,3-dlpyrimidin-6-one with sodium hydride and methyl iodide using 

the method of Exampie 10 provides the title compound. 'H NMR (CDCl,) 6 6.97 (d. 

2H) 3.5-4.0 (m. 4H). 3.23 (s. 3H). 2.34 (s. 3H). 2.32 (s. 3H). 2.12 (s. 3H), 2.03 (s. 3H). 

1.69 (s. 3H). 1.6-1.8 (m. 2H). 1.3-1.5 (m. 2H). 1.24 (t. 3H). 0.99 (t. 3H) ppm. 

Example 18 

20 

25 

30 

4i-(R.tx/I.Pthvl-amino1-2-methYl-7-/2.4.6-trimethvlph6nvl)-5,7-dihYdr^ 

pyiTolQf2.3-d1Pvrimidin-6-one 

The title compound was prepared by the method analogous to that of ExampI 

(B) starting with 4-chloro-2-methyl-7-(2.4.6-trimethylphenylamino)-5.7-dihydro- 

rolo[2,3-d]pyrimidin-6-one) and N-butyl-ethyl-amine in DMSO at 135oCfor 2.5 hours 

give an oil. 'H NMR (CDCl,) 7.00 (s. 2H). 3.85 (s. 2H). 3.62 (q. 2H). 3.53 (t. 2H). 2.35 

3H). 2.32 (s. 3H), 2.10 (s. 3H). 1.55-1.70 (m. 2H). 1.35-1.50 (m, 2H). 1.25 (t. 3H). 

10 ft. 3H1 DPm. 

Example 19 

A.fR.itvl.ethvl-amino1-2.5-dimethvl-7-f2.4,6-trimethvlphenYn-5^ 

dihvdro-pvrrolof2.3-d1Pvrimidin-6-one 

A solution of 4-(butyl-ethyi-amino)-2-methyl-7-(2,4,6-trimethylphenyl)-5,7- 

dihydro-pyrrol [2,3-d]pyrimidin-6-one (285 mg. 0.78 mmol) in 5 ml of dry THE was 

treated with lithium bis{trimethylsilyl)amide (1.05 mmol) at -78 »C and stirred for 5 
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minutes. The mixture was quenched with methyl iodide (0.054 ml, 0.858 mmol) at 

-78®C. After stirring for 10 minutes, the mixture was wanned to 0®C and stirred at that 

temperature for 20 minutes. The mixture was quenched with saturated ammonium 

chloride and extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer was washed with brine, 

5 dried and concentrated to give a purple form. The form was purified through silica gel 

column chromatography to give 4-(butyl-ethyl-amino)-2,5-dimethyl-7-(2,4,6- 

trimethylphenyl)-5,7-dihydro-pynolo[2,3-d]pyrimidin-6-one (120 mg) as a purple glass, 

4-(butyl*ethyl-amlno)-2,5,5-trlmethyl-7-(2,4,6-trimethylphenyI)-5,7-dihydro-pynoloI2,3- 

d]pyrimidin-6-one (35 mg) as a purple glass, and 98 mg of a mixture of the two 

10 components as a purple glass. 
’ H NMR (CDGlj) (4-(butyl-ethyl-amino)-2,5-dimethy-7-(2,4,6-trimethylphenyl)-5,7- 

dihydro-pyrroIo[2,3-d]pyrimidin-6-one) 6 6.96 (s, 2H), 3.7-3,9 (m, 2H), 3.51 (q, IH), 3,15- 

3.4 (m, 2H), 2.34 (s, 3H), 2.30 (s, 3H), 2.08 (s, 3H), 2.05 (s. 3H), 1.53 (d, 3H), 1.5-1.65 

(m, 2H), 1.3-1.4 (m, 2H). 1.17 (t, 3H), 0.95 (t, 3H) ppm. 

15 'H NMR (CDCI3) (4-(butyl-ethyl-amino)-2,5,5-trimethy-7-(2,4,6-trimethylphenyl)- 

5,7-dihydro-pyrrolo[2,3-dlpyrimldin-6-one) S 6.98 (s, 2H), 3.45 (q, 2H), 3.34 (t, 2H), 2.34 

(s, 3H), 2.33 (s, 3H), 2.06 (s, 6H), 1.55-1.7 (m, 2H), 1.3-1.45 (m, 2H), 1.23 (t, 3H), 0.99 

(t, 3H) ppm. 

Example 20 

20 R.rtvl.r?,5-dimethvl-7-f2.4.6-trimethvlphenvl)-6,7-dihvdro-5H- 

pyiTcilor2.3-d1pvrimidin-4-vn-ethvlamine 

A solution of (4-butyl-ethyl-amino)-2,5-dimethyl-7-(2,4,6-trimethylphenyi)-5,7- 

dihydro-pynoIo[2,3-d]pyrimidin.6-one) (111 mg, 0.292 mmol) in dry THF was treated 

with lithium aluminum hydride at room temperature. The resulting mixture was heated 

25 at reflux for 5 hours. After standard work-up, 97 mg of crude material as an oil was 

obtained. The oil was purified through a chromatotron using 10% ethyl acetat in 

hexane as eluent to give butyl-l2,5-dimethyl-7-(2.4.6-trimethylphenyl)-6,7-dihydro-5H- 

pyrrolo[2,3-dlpyrimidin-4-yl]-ethylamine as a clear pale yellow oil. ’H NMR (CDCg 6 

6.91 (d, 2H), 3.7-3.9 (m, 2H), 3.2-3.4 (m, 4H), 2.5 (q, IH), 2.28 (s, 6H), 2.22 (s, 3H), 

30 2.05 (s, 3H), 1.5-1.7 (m. 2H), 1.3-1.5 (m, 5H), 1.17 (t. 3H). 0.97 (t, 3H) ppm. High MS 

(C23H34N4) calc. 366.2776, found 366.27622. 
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gxamole 21 

A^Rirtvl.ethvl-aminQl-2.5.5-trimethvl-7-(2.4.6-trimethviphenid}: 

fi 7-dihvdro-5HH3vrrolor2.3-dlDvrimidin-6-ol 

The tftle compound was prepared by the method of Example 20 starting from 

5 (4.(butyl-ethyl-amino)-2.5.5-trimethyI-7-(2.4,6-trimethyIphenyI)-5.7-dihydro-pyrToloI2.3- 

dlpyrimidin-6-one) to give a pale yellow solid, mp 142-145“C: ’H NMR (CDCl,) 6 6.95 

(d, 2H), 4.90 (s, 1H), 3.1-3.4 (m, 4H). 2.4 (brs, 1H), 2.33 (s, 3H), 2.31 (s, 3H), 2.21 (s, 

3H), 2.17 (s, 3H), 1.50 (s. 3H), 1.45 (s, 3H), 1.25-1.60 (m, 4H), 1.11 {t, 3H), 0.93 (t, 3H) 

ppm. 

Example 22 

Rirtvl^thvl.r6-methoxv-2.5.5-trimethvl-7-(2.4.6-trimethylphenYll:6J: 

riihvdro-5H-Dvrrolof2.3-dlDvrimidin^vn-amin_e 

To a solution of 4-{butyl-ethyl-amino)-2.5.5-trimethy|.7-(2.4.6-trimethylphenyl)- 

6,7-dihydro-5H-pyrrolo[2.3-dlpyrimidin-6-oI] (20 mg. 0.05 mmol) in 1 ml of dry THF was 

15 treated with sodium hydride (60% in oil. 4 mg. 0.1 mmol) and then methyl iodide (0.3 

ml) was added at room temperature. After stirring at room temperature for 2.5 hours, 

the mixture was quenched with saturated ammonium chloride and extracted with ethyl 

acetate. The organic layer was washed with brine, dried and concentrated to give 26 

mg of crude material. After silica gel column purification with 10% ethyl acetate in 

20 hexane, 19 mg of a colorless oil of the title compound was obtained. ’H NMR (CDCIj) 

6 6.92 (s, IH), 6.89 (s, IH), 4.48 (s, IH). 3.1-3.3 (m, 4H), 3.11 (s, 3H), 2.32 (s, 3H), 2.28 

(s. 3H), 2.20 (s, 3H). 2.19 (s. 3H), 1.45 (s. 3H). 1.44 (s. 3H). 1.4-1.52 (m. 2H). 1.2-1.4 

(m. 2H). 1.10 (t. 3H). 0.90 (t. 3H) ppm. 

Example 23 

25' A-/RI rtvl.6thv1-amino1-2-methvl-7-f2 ^.S-trimethylphenyD-TH: 

pviTolof2 3-dlPvrimidine-5.6-dione 

To a solution of 4-{butyl-ethyl-amino)-2-methyl-7-(2,4,6-trimethyphenyl)-5.7- 

dihydro-pyrroloI2.3-d]pyrimidin-6-one (76 mg, 0.207 mmol), POCI3 (0.039 ml, 0.415 

mmol), triethylamine (0.059 ml), and dimethylamlne (1 ml) in 2 ml acetonitrile was 

30 heated at reflux for 1 hour. The mixture was quenched with water and extracted with 

ethyl acetate. Th organic layer was dried and concentrated to give a brown form (105 

mg). After silica gel column chromatography, the title compound was isolated as a 

yellow glass (10 mg). 'H NMR (CDCI3) ^7.00 (s. 2H). 3.95^.15 (m. 2H). 3.65-3.85 (m. 
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2H), 2.38 (s, 3H), 2.32 (s, 3H), 2.10 (s, 6H), 1.55-1.75 (m, 2H), 1.35-1.55 (m, 2H), 1.25 

(t. 3H), 1.00 (t, 3H) ppm. 

Example 24 

M.R.rtYi.N^thvl.2.5.N>-frimethvl-NVg.4.6-trimethvlphenvlV-pvrimldine-4,6-dlamine 

5 Ambctureof(6-chIoro-2,5-dimethyl-pyrimidin-4-yI)-methyl-(2,4,6-trimethylphenyl)- 

amine (200 mg) and N-butyl-ethylamine (0.3 ml) In 1 ml of DMSO was heated In oil bath 

of IBO^C for 15 hours. The mixture wes quenched with water and extracted with ethyl 

acetate. The organic layer was separated, dried and concentrated to give the crude 

material. After silica gel column purification using chloroform as eluent, the title 

10 compound was obtained as an oil. 'H NMR (CDCIj) 6 6.83 (s, 2H), 3.22 (s, 3H). 3.12 

(m.4H). 2.44 (S.3H), 2.26 (s,3H),2.01 (s, 6H). 1.35-1.42 (m. 2H), 1.1-1.25(m, 2H). 1.00 ' 

(t. 3H), 0.90 (t, 3H) ppm. 

Example 25 

p ^.nimf»thvi-6-ftetrahvdrofuran-3-vloxvVpvrimidin-4-vll-(2.4.6: 

.jg trimethvIphenvIVamine 

A mixture of 3-hydroxy-tetrahydrofuran (0.5 ml) and sodium hydride (60% in il, 

53 mg. 1.33 mmol) in dry THE was stirred at room temperature for 5 minutes, (6-chloro- 

2.5-dimethyl-pyrimidin-4-yl)-(2.4,6-trimethylphenyl)-amine (107 mg. 0.388 mmol) was 

added. The mixture was heated at reflux for 15 hours. The mixture was quenched with 

20 water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer was separated, dried and 

concentrated to give a yellow oil. The oil was purified through silica gel column 

chromatography using 20% ethyl acetate in hexane as eluent to give 48 mg of the title 

compound as off-white crystals, mp 126-128®C. ’ H NMR (CDClj) S 6.89 (s, 2H), 5.60 

(brs, 2H), 3.8-4.0 (m, 4H), 2.27 (s, 6H). 2.13 (s. 6H). 2.1-2.25 (m, 2H), 1.93 (s, 3H) ppm. 

25' ^ Example 26 

9.(^^.^g■5•Dimethv^^6-f2 4 6.trimethvlphenoxvVpvrimidin-4-vlamino1-butan:gl 

A mixture of 4-chloro-2,5-dimethyl-6-(2,4,6-trimethylphenyoxy)-pyrimidine 

(30 mg) and 2-(S)-amino-1-butanol (0.5 ml) in 0.5 ml of DMSO was heated at lOO-C for 

4 hours. The mixture was quenched \with water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The 

30 organic layer was separated, dried and concentrated to give a crude material. The 

crude residue was purified through silica g 1 column chromatography to give 24 mg of 

the title compound as white crystals. High MS for (CjgHj^NjOj) calc. 329.2103, found 

329.21249; IR(KBr) 3400, 2940,1580 cm-1; 'H NMR (CDCIj) 6 6.841 (s, 2H), 5.72 (brs. 
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1H), 4.45 (d, 1H), 3.82-3.96 (m, 1H). 3.72-3.9 (m. IH), 3.5-3.6 (m, 1H), 2.27 (s, 3H). 2.21 

(s, 3H). 2.08 (s. 3H), 2.02 (s. 6H), 1.4-1.7 (m, 2H). 1.03 (t, 3H) ppm. 

Example 27 

4-(1-Ethvl-propoxvV2.5-dimethvl-6-f2.4.6-trimethvlphenoxv1-pvrimidine 

5 A mixture of 3-pentanol (0.3 ml) and sodium hydride (60% in oil, 32 mg, 0.81 

mmol) in DMSO was stirred at room temperature for 5 minutes. 4-Chioro-2,5-dimethyl- 

6-(2,4,6-trimethylphenyoxy)-pyrimidine (150 mg, 0.54 mmol) was added and th 

resulting mixture was heated at 150^*0 for 5 hours. The mixture was quenched with 

water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer was separated, dried and 

10 concentrated to give a beige solid. The solid wets purified through silica gel column 

chromatogreiphy using 20% chloroform in hexane eis eluent to give the title compound ' 

as white crystals, mp QS.S-QS.S^C. 'H NMR (CDCI,) S 6.85 (s, 2H), 5.11 (t, IH), 2.27 

(s, 3H), 2.26 (s, 3H), 2.11 (s, 3H), 2.03 (s, 6H), 1.68 (p, 4H), 0.92 (t, 6H) ppm. 

Example 28 

15 ff6-fButvl-N-ethvl amino V2-methvlPvrimidin-4-vn-r2.4.6-trimethvlphenvlV 

aminol-acetic acid ethyl ester 

A mixture of ((6-chloro-2-methylpyrimidin-4-yl)-(2,4,6-trimethylpheny)-amino]- 

acetic acid ethyl ester (85 mg, 0.244 mmol) and N-butyl-ethylamine (0.17 ml, 1.1 mmol) 

in 4 ml DMSO was heated at 135°C for 15 hours. An additional 1 ml of N-butyl- 

20 ethylamine wais added and the reaction was heated at that temperature for an additional 

15 hours (tic showed no starting material). The mixture weis quenched with water and 

extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer was separated, dried and concentrated 

to give 123 mg of a light amber oil. The oil was purified through silica gel chromatotron 

using 5% ethyl acetate in hexane as eluent to give 92 mg (91%) of the title compound 

25 as a white glass. ’H NMR (CDCIj) 6 6.94 (s, 2H), 4.69 (s, IH), 4.23 (s, 2H), 4.22 (q, 

2H), 3.35 (q, 2H), 3.15 (t, 2H), 2.36 (s, 3H), 2.31 (s, 3H), 2.21 (s, 6H), 1.3-1.5 (m, 2H), 

1.34 (t, 3H), 1.1-1.3 (m, 2H), 1.01 (t, 3H), 0.80 (t, 3H) ppm. 

Example 29 

4-n-Ethvl-propoxv1-3.6-dimethvl-2-(2.4.6-trimethvl-phenoxv)-pvridine 

30 To a solution of 3-pentanol (0.2 ml, 0.5205 mol) in DMSO (1 ml) was added 60% 

sodium hydride in oil (30 mg) in a portionwise. After stirring at room temperature for 

5 min, a solution of 4-chIoro-2,5-dimethyl-6-(2,4,6-trimethylphenoxy)-pyrldin (98 mg) 

in 0.5 ml of dry THF was added and the resulting mixtur was h ated at 130°C for 
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5 hours. The mixture was quenched vrith water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The 

organic layer wets separated, dried and concentrated to give a yellow solid. The solid 

was purified through silica gel column chromatography using 20% chloroform in hexane 

to chloroform as eluent to give 7 mg of the title compound as white crystals, mp 72.5- 

5 74“C. ’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 6.84 (s, 2H), 6.26 (s, IH), 4.16 (m, 1H), 2.27 (s, 3H), 2.17 (s, 

6H), 2.04 (s, 6H), 1.69 (m, 4H), 0.95 (t, 6H) ppm. 

The mesylate salt of 4-(1-ethyl-propoxy)-3,6-dimethyl-2-{2,4,6-trimethyl- 

phenoxy)-pyridine was prepared by addition of 1 equivalent of methanesulfonic acid in 

ethyl acetate. The white crystals formed from ethyl acetate. Mp 117-119“C. 

10 Example 30 

r6-fButvl-ethvl-amino1-2.5-dimethvlpvrimidin-4-vl1-(2.4.6-trimethvlphenvn- 

acetonitrile 

A solution of mesitylacetonitrile (66 mg, 0.41 mmol) in 1 ml of DMSO was treated 

with NaH (60% in oil, 20 mg, 0.50 mmol) and stirred at room temperature for 20 

15 minutes, butyl-(6-chloro-2,5-dimethylpyrimidin-4-yl)-ethylamine (100 mg, 0.414 mmol) 

was added and the resulting mixture was heated at 130“ C for 15 hours. The mixture 

was quenched with water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer was 

separated, dried and concentrated to give 160 mg of brown oil. The oil was purified 

through silica gel column chromatogr^hy using 5% ethyl acetate in hexane as eluent 

20 to give the title compound 2is a brown oil. ’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 6.83 (s, 2H), 5.49 (s, ’H), 

3.2-3.4 (m, 2H), 3.0-3.2 (m, 2H), 2.51 (s, 3H), 2.24 (s, 3H), 2.21 (s, 6H), 1.66 (s, 3H), 

1.35-1.50 (m, 2H), 1.1-1.3 (m, 2H), 1.05 (t, 3H), 0.84 (t, 3H) ppm. 

Example 31 

2-f6-n-Ethvl-propoxv1-2.5-dimethvlpvrimidin-4-vn-2-f2.4.6- 

25 trimethylphenvll-propionitrile 

To a solution of 3-pentanol (140 mg, 1.59 mmol) in 2 ml of dry THE was added 

sodium hydride (60% in oil, 38 mg) and the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 

5minutes.2-(6-Chloro-2,5-dimethylpyrimidin-4-yI)-2-{2,4,6-trimethylphenyl)-propionltrile 

(100 mg, 0.319 mmol) was added to the reaction mixture, and the resulting mixture was 

30 heated at reflux for 4 hours. The mixture was quenched with water and extracted with 

ethyl acetate. The organic layer was separated, dried and concentrated to give a 

brown oil (170 mg). The residue was purified through chromatotron using 20% thyl 

acetate in hexane as eluent to give a mixture of two is mers as a yellow glass form and 

both having a M-J- f 365 from GC/Ms. ’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 6.8 emd 6.76 (s, 2H), 4.08 

and 3.96 (m, ’H), 3.25 and 3.22 (s, 3H), 2.36 and 2.30 (s, 3H), 2.21, 2.20 and 2.06 (s, 

total of 9H), 1.5-1.7 (m, 4H), 1.04 (s, 3H), 0.96 and 0.90 (t, 3H) ppm. 

35 
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Examole 32 

4-/1.Ethvl-DrQDoxv\-2.S-dimethvt-6-f2.4.6-trimethvl-ben2vn-DVrimidine 

The tHie compound was prepared by the method analogous to that in Example 

32 starting with 4-Chloro-2,5-dimethyl-6-(2,4,6-trimethyl-benzyl)-pyrimidine and 3- 

5 pentanol. White crystals, mp. 82-84® C. 

The title compounds of Example 33-39 were prepared by a method analogous 

to that of Example 27, starting with the appropriate 4-chloro-2-methyl-5-substituted 6- 

substituted-phenoxy)-pyrimidine and 3-pent2mol. 

Example 33 

10 4.r2.4-Dimethvl-phenoxvt-6-f1-ethvl-propoxvV2.5-dimethvl-Pvrimidine 

’H NMR (CDCI3) <y 6.8-7.0 (m, 3H), 5.13 (m, 1H), 2.30 (s, 6H), 2.10 (s, 3H), 

2.09 {s, 3H), 1.68 (m, 4H). 0.92 (t. 6H) ppm. 

Example 34 

4-/2.6-Dimethvl-phenQxv1-6-n-ethvl-propoxv>-2.5-dimethvl-Pvrimidine 

15 ’H NMR (CDCIj) 6 7.04 (m, 3H), 5,12 (m, 1H), 2.25 (s, 3H), 2.13 (s, 3H), 2.07 

(s, 6H), 1.66 (m, 4H), 0.92 (t, 6H) ppm. 

Example 35 

4- n-Ethvl-propoxvV2-methvl-6-f2.4.6-trimethvl-phenoxvVpvrimidine-5-carbonitrile 

mp 128-130®C. ’H NMR (CDCI,) (f 6.8 (s, 2H), 5.18 (m, 1H), 2.30 (s, 3H), 2.21 

20 (s,3H), 2.00 (s,6H), 1.4-1.58 (m, 4H), 0.90 (t, 6H) ppm. 

Example 36 

5- tert-BLitvl-4-n-ethvl-prooQxv1-2-methvl-6-(2.4.6-trimethvl-phenoxvl-PVrimidin 

’H NMR (CDCI3) S 6.85 (s, 2H), 5.25 (m, 1H), 2.29 (s, 3H), 2.20 (s, 3H), 2.03 

(s, 6H), 1.65-1.80 (m, 4H), 1.52 (s, 9H), 0.90 (t, 6H) ppm. 

25 Example 37 

4.n-Ethvl-proPQxv1-5-isQprQDvl-2-methvl-6-f2.4.6-trimethvl-phenoxvVpvrimidine 

'H NMR (CDCI3) 6 6.85 (s, 2H), 5.17 (m, 1H), 3.50 (m, 1H), 2.27 (s, 3H), 2.23 (s, 

3H), 2.03 (s, 6H), 1.69 (m, 4H), 1.33 (s, 3H), 1.31 (s, 3H), 0.92 (t, 6H) ppm. 

Example 38 

30 ■5.Rromo.4-n-ethvl-propoxv1-2-methvl-6-(2.4.6-trimethvl-phenoxv1-Pvrimidine 

’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 6.86 (s, 2H), 5.16 (m. 1H), 2.29 (s, 3H), 2.28 (s, 3H), 2.06 (s, 

6H), 1.65-1.80 (m, 4H), 1.52 (s, 9H), 0.95 (t, 6H) ppm. 

35 
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Examole 39 

5-Chloro-4-M-ethvl-proDOXvV2-Tnethvl-6-f2.4.6-trimethvl-phenoxv)-pvnmidine 

’H NMR {CDCI3) 6 6.86 (s, 2H), 5.16 (m, 1H), 2.28 (s, 3H), 2.27 (s, 3H), 2.06 (s, 

6H), 1.65-1.80 (m, 4H). 1.52 (s. 9H). 0.94 (t. 6H) ppm. 

5 The title compounds of Examples 40-41 were prepared by a method analogous 

to that described in Example 24. starting from 4-chloro-2.5-dimethy1-6-{2,4,6- 

trimethylphenoxy)-pyrimidine and the appropriate amine. 

Example 40 
p s-Dimethvi-fi-^9 4.6-trimethvl-phenoxvl-Pvrimidin-4-vnn-ethvl-propvl)-amm 

10 ’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 6.84 (s, 2H), 4.10 (m, 2H, NH and CH), 2.27 (s, 3H), 2.21 (s. 

3H), 2.04 (s. 9H), 1.3-1.6 (m, 4H). 0.91 (t, 6H) ppm. 

Example 41 

Rutvl-r2.5-dimpthvl.6.f2.4.6-trimethvl-phenoxv)-pvrimidin-4-vl1-ethvl-amine 

’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 6.87 (s, 2H), 3.76 (m, 2H), 3.68 (t, 2H), 2.73 (s, 3H), 2.28 (s, 

15 6H), 1.99 (s, 6H), 1.5-1.7 (m, 4H), 1.27 {t, 3H). 0.94 (t, 3H) ppm. 

The title compounds of Examples 42-54 were prepared by a method analogous 

to that described in Example 29. starting with the appropriate 4-chloro-2-methyl-6- 

(substituted phenoxy or thiophenoxy)-pyridine and the appropriate alcohol. 

Example 42 

20 2.f4-Bromo-2R-dimethvl-phenoxv>-4-f1-eihvl-prpoxvV3,6-dimethYl-pYridjne 

’H NMR {CDCI3) <y7.18 (s, 2H), 6.30 (s. 1H). 4.22 {m, 1H). 2.20 (s. 6H). 2.05 (s, 

6H). 1.73 (m. 4H). 1.00 (t. 6H) ppm. 
Example 43 

2.r4-Chloro-?6-dimethvl-phenoxv>-4-(1-ethvl-propoxvV3.6-dimeth.vl-pvridin.e 

25 ’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 7.05 (s, 2H), 6.31 (s. 1H), 4.20 {m. 1H). 2.20 (s. 6H). 2.08 (s. 

6H). 1.73 (m. 4H). 0.99 (t. 6H) ppm. 
Example 44 

n.Ethvl-4./1-ethvl.proDoxv1-6-methvl-2-f24.6-trimethvl-phenoxv)-pvridjne 

'H NMR (CDCI3) S 6.85 (s. 2H). 6.26 (s, 1H), 4.18 (m, 1H). 2.73(q.2H), 2.28 (s, 

30 3H). 2.17 (s. 3H). 2.05 (s. 6H). (m. 4H). 1.18 (t, 3H). 0.96 (t, 6H) ppm. 

Example 45 

A.(i^thvl-DronPnvloxv1-3.6.dimethvl-2-(2.4.6-trimethvl-phenoxvVpvridjne-(A 

mixture of cis and trans isomersj 

’H NMR (CDCI3) S 6.85 (s, 2H). 6.30 (s, 0.3H), 6.21 (s, 0.7H), 5.10 (m, 0.7H), 

35 4.95 (m. 0.3H). 2.27 (s. 3H). 2.24 (s. 2.1H). 2.19 (s. 0.9H). 2.14 (s. 3H). 2.05 (s. 6H). 

1.65 (d, 0.9H), 1.50 (d, 2.1 H). 1.08 (t, 1.8H). 1.05 (t. 4.2H) ppm. 
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gxample 46 

M.m«noc..tfonieaeid*^«Hof4-/1^v»-propoxY)-2,3,5-trimethYl-6-f2.4,6-trimtML- 

nhenoxvVPVridine 
Mp 58^0°C. ’H NMR (CDCl,) 6 6.90 (s. 2H), 4.20 (m, 1H). 2.70 (s. 3H). 2.61 

5 (s, 3H), 2.28 (s. 3H), 2.16 (s. 3H), 2.08 (s, 6H). 1.5-1.8 (m. 4H), 0.96 (t, 6H) ppm. 

Example 47 
x,fi-Cfhyl.nrnnoxv1-P-m^ihvl.2.(24.6-trimethvl-phenpxvVnicotinic acid method 

^ ’H NMR (CDCI3) 5 6.84 (s, 2H). 6.39 (s. 1H), 5.04 (m. 1H). 3.85 (s, 3H), 2.27 (s. 

10 3H). 2.23 (s, 3H). 2.05 (s, 6H). 1.5-1.7 (m. 4H). 0.95 (s. 6H) ppm. 

Example 48 

A.f 1 .Fthx/l.propoyv^-2-me1hvl-6-(2 4.6.trimethvl-phenoxv)-pYridine 

’H NMR {CDCI3) <5 6.90 (s. 2H). 6.34 (d. J-2HZ.1H). 5.70 (d. J=2H2.1H). 4.05 

(m. 1H). 2.40 (s. 3H). 2.30 (s. 3H). 2.11 {s. 6H). 1.62 (m. 4H), 0.89 (t. 6H) ppm. 

Example 49 
o«.n.n.othvl.4-/tatr^HYHrn.ft.ran.3-vloxvV2.f2,4,6-trimethYl-phenoXYVpYri^ 

’H NMR {CDCI3) 6 6.88 (s. 2H). 6.25 (s. 1H). 4.99 (m, 1H). 3.9-4.1 (m. 4H). 2.31 

(s. 3H). 2.23 (s. 3H). 2.20 (s. 3H). 2.1-2.3 (m. 2H), 2.07 (s. 6H) ppm. 

Example 50 

20 .-/i.MMho^nm'elhvlT-e.d1me.hvl.?.B.4,6.trimeWJhenoxv)-pvri.din. 

'H NMR (CDCU 6 6.68 (s, 2H). 6.38 (s, 1H),4.42 (m. IH), 3.5.3.7 (m, 2H), 3.42 

(s, 3H). 2.31 (s, 3H), 2.21 (s, 6H), 2.07 (s, 6H), 1.7-1.65 (m, 2H), 1.02 (1, 3H) ppm. 

Example 51 

R.nim6thvl-?-^2 A 6.trimethYl-nhenoxvVPYridin-4-YloxYl-pentan-.2:Pi 

25 ’H NMR {CDCI3) S 6.88 (s, 2H). 6.34 (s. IH). 4.25^.45 (m. 1H0. 3.6-3.8 (m. ’H). 

2.30 (s. 3H)2.21 (s, 3H). 2.20 (s, 3H). 2.06 (s. 6H). 1.2-1.4 (m. 5H0. 1.07 (t. 3H) ppm. 

/ Example 52 

A.cor.Riitoxv.3 R-dim6thvl-2-(9 4 B-trimethYl-phenoxY)-PYridine 

'H NMR (CDCI3) 6 6.88 {s. 2H), 6.31 (s. IH). 4.35 (m. IH). 2.30 (s. 3H). 2.21 (s. 

30 3H). 2.19 (s. 3H). 2.07 (s. 6H0. 1.7-1.9 (m. 2H). 1.34 (d. 3H). 1.01 (t. 3H) ppm. 

Example 53 
o.p2i-nimPthvl-phonvisnlfanvn^(1-ethYl-propoxY)-3,6-dimethYl-PYridine 

Golden oil. 'H NMR (CDCl,) 6 7.19 (d. i=8Hz.1H0. 7.06 (s. IH). 6.94 (d. 

J=8Hz.lH). 6.42 (s. IH). 4.19 (m. IH). 2.34 (s. 3H). 2.33 (s. 3H). 2.32 (s, 3H). 2.18 (s. 

35 3H). 1.69 (m, 4H), 0.95 (t. 6H) ppm. 
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Bcamole 54 

4-/1-gthvl-DropQxv)-3.6-dim6thvl-2-(2.4.6-trimethvl-DhenvlsutfanvlVDVridine 

’H NMR (CDCIj) S 6.97 (s, 2H), 6.30 (s, 1H), 4.15 (m, 1H), 2.35 (s, 6H), 2.30 (s, 

3H), 2.23 (s, 3H), 2.20 (s, 3H). 1.68 (m. 4H). 0.95 (t, 6H) ppm. 

5 Example 55 

9-/4-Ethvl2.6-dimethvl-DhenoxvV4-(1-ethvl-propoxvV3.6-dimethvl-Pvridine 

To a solution of 2.5 N n-BuU In hexane (0.47 ml. 1.18 mmol) in 5ml of dry THF 

was added a solution of 2-(4-bromo-2.6-dimethyl-phenoxy}-4-(1-ethyl-prpoxY)-3,6- 

dimethyl-pyridine (465 mg, 1.18 mmol) in 5 ml of dry THF at -78®C. After stirring at that 

10 temperature for 5 min, an excess of ethyl iodide (0.4 ml) was added and the resulting 

mixture was stirred at -78®C for 30 min. then at 0®C for 15 min. The mixture was ^ 

quenched with saturated ammonium chloride and extracted with ethyl acetate. The 

organic layer was dried and concentrated to give a light brown oil The oii was puriified 

through siiica gel column chromatography using chloroform as eluent to give 260 mg 

15 ' of the title compound as white solid. ’H NMR (CDCij) S 6.90 (s, 2H), 6.38 (s, 1H), 4.20 

(m. 1H). 2.61 (q.2H). 2.24 (s. 3H). 2.21 (s. 3H). 2.10 (s. 6H). 1.70 (m, 4H), 1.30 (t, 3H). 

0.98 (t. 6H) ppm. 
The title compounds of Examples 56-62 were prepared by a method analogous 

to that described in Example 55. starting from n-BuLi and 2-(4-bromo-2,6-dimethyl- 

20 phenoxy)-4-(1-ethyl-prpoxy)-3,6-dimethyl-pyridine, followed by quenching with an 

appropriate electrophile. 

Example 56 

4-r4./1-Ethvl-propoxv1-3 6^im6thvi-Pvridin-2-vloxv1-3,5-dimethvl-benzaldehvde 

’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 9.94 (s, 1H), 7.61 (s, 2H), 6.32 (s, 1H), 4.20 (m, 1H), 2.21 (s. 

25 3H), 2.16 (s, 9H)1.70 (m. 4H), 0.98 (i, 6H) ppm. 

Example 57 

2./2.6-Dimethvl-4.Dropvl-phenoxv)-4-(1-ethvl-propoxv)-3.6-dimethvl-pvridine 

’H NMR (CDCIj) S 6.88 (s, 2H). 6.30 (s. 1H), 4.20 (m. 1H), 2.54(dd.2H), 2.22 (s. 

3H). 2.20 (s. 3H). 2.09 (s. 6H), 1.6-1.8 (m. 6H), 0.9-1.1 (m. 9H) ppm. 

3Q Example 58 

9./2.6-Dimethvl-phenoxv1-4-(1-ethvl-propoxv)-3.6-dimethvl-pvridine 

’H NMR (CDClj) 7.06 (m, 3H).6.30 (s, 1H). 4.20 (m, 1H),2.21 (s, 6H),2.11 (s, 

6H). 1.73 (m, 4H). 0.99 (t, 6H) ppm. 
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Exairiple 69 

9/A.r4-M-Eth^/^-p^opQxv^-3■6HJimethvl-Pvridin-2-vloxv^^^■5-dimethvl-phenYlI: 

prQpan-2-ol 
'H NMR (CDClj) 6 7.15 (s, 2H), 6.25 (s, 1H), 4.20 (m, 1H), 2.20 (s, 3H), 2.19 (s, 

5 3H). 2.10 (s. 6H), 1.85 (brs, ’H).1.70 (m, 4H). 1.60 (s, 6H), 0.95 (t, 6H) ppm. 

Example 60 

4-/l.Ethvt-proPoxv1-2-f4-iodo-2.6-dimethvl-phenoxv\-3.6-dimethvl-pvrjdiDe 

’H NMR (CDCIj) 7.39 (s, 2H), 6.30 (s, 1H), 4.19 (m, 1H), 2.20 (s, 3H), 2.18 (s, 

3H), 2.05 (s, 6H), 1.72 (m, 4H), 0.98 (t, 6H) ppm. 

IQ Example 61 

A-f4-n-Ethvl-propoxvV3 6-dimethv1-Pvridin-2-vloxv1-3.5-dimethvl-phene.,l 

’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 7.85 (brs, 1H), 6.36 (s, 1H), 6.24 (s, 2H), 4.24 (m, 1H), 2.39 

(s, 3H), 2.20 (s, 3H). 2.02 (s. 6H). 1.74 (m. 4H). 1.00 (t, 6H) ppm. 

Example 62 

.jg i.^4-r4-fi-Ethvl-propoxv1-3.6-dimethvl-pvridin-2-vloxvl-3.5-dimethvl-phenvll; 

pyrrolidin-2-one 

'H NMR (CDCI3) 6 7.30 (s, 2H), 6.30 (s, 1H), 4.20 (m, 1H), 3.88 (t, 2H), 2.61 (t, 

2H) ppm. 
Example 63 

20 /4-f4-n-Ethvl-Dropoxv1-3.6-dimethvl-pvridin-2-vloxv1-3.5-dimethvl:phenYll.-roethanol 

A mixture of 4-[4-{1-€thyl-propoxy)-3,6-dimethyl-pyridin-2-yloxy]-3,^imethyl- 

benzaldehyde (114 mg, 0.41 mmol) and sodium borohydride (63 mg, 1.6 mmol) in 3 

ml of methanol was stirred at room temperature for 2 hours. The reaction mixture was 

quenched with water and extracted vwth ethyl acetate. The organic layer was dried and 

25 concentrated to give yellow oil. The oil was purified through silica gel using chloroform 

as eluent to give 70 mg of the title compound as a colorless oil. 'H NMR (CDCI3) 6 

7.04 (s, 2H), 6.32 (s, 1H). 4.55 (s, 2H), 4.21 (m, IH), 2.30 (brs, 1H), 2.22 (s, 3H). 2.21 

(s, 3H), 2.12 (s, 6H), 1.73 (m, 4H), 0.91 (t, 6H) ppm. 

Example 64 

3Q 4.n-Ethvl-prQPOXv1-?-f4-methoxv-2.6-dimethvl-phenoxv)-3,6-dimethvl-pYridine 

To asolution of4-[4-(1 -€thyl-propoxy)-3,6-dimethyl-pyridin-2-yloxy]-3,5-dimethyl- 

phenol (40 mg, 0.12mmol) in 3 ml of dry THF was added 10 mg of 60% sodium hydride 

in oil at room temperature. After stirring for 5 min, 0.3 ml of methyl iodide was added 

and the resulting mixture was stirred at room temperature overnight. The mixture was 

35 quenched with water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer was dried and 

concentrated to give a yellow solid. The solid was purified through silica gel column 
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chromatography using hexane to 1:1 chloroform:hexane as eluent to yield 20 mg of the 

title compound as yellow solid. 'H NMR (CDCI,) 6 6.66 (s, 2H), 6.28 (s, 1H), 4.20 (m, 

1H), 3.79 (s, 3H), 2.20 (s, 3H), 2.19 (s, 3H0, 2.08 (s, 6H), 1.71 (m, 4H), 0.97 (t, 6H) 

ppm. 
5 Example 65 

A-/1-Ethvl-proPoxv1-2-/4-isopropoxv-2.6-dimethvl-phenoxvV3.6-dimethvl-pvndine 

To asolution of 4-[4-(1 .€thyl-propoxy)-3,6-dlmethyl-pyridin-2-yloxy]-3,5-dimethyl- 

phenol (58 mg. 0.176mmol) in 3 ml of dry THF was added triphenylphosphine (70 mg. 

0.264mmol) and isopropanol (60 mg. 0.22 mmol). The resulting mixture was stirred at 

10 room temperature for 5 min. diethyl azodlcarboxylate (46 mg. 0.264 mmol) was added. 

The mixture was stirred at room temperature overnight. An additional 20 mg of diethyl 

azodlcarboxylate was added and the mixture was stirred for an additional 4 hours. The 

mixture was quenched with water and extracted with methylene chloride. The organic 

layer was dried and concentrated to give an oil. The oil residue was purified through 

15 silica gel column chromatography using 1:1 hexane:chloroform to 1:2 hexane: 

chloroform as eluent to give 38 mg (58%) of the title compound as a colorless oil. ’H 

NMR (CDCI3) S 6.60 (s. 2H), 6.28 (s. 1H). 4.50 (m. 1H). 4.18 (m, 1H). 2.20 (s. 3H), 2.19 

(s. 3H). 2.079S.6H). 1.71 (m. 4H). 1.34 (d. 6H). 0.98 (t. 6H) ppm. 

The title compounds of Examples 66-67 were prepared by a method analogous 

20 to that described in Example 64. starting wHh an appropriate pyridine-3.5- 

dimethylphenol or pyridine-3,5.dimethyl-phenyl methanol \with a base, followed by 

quenching with an appropriate alkyl halide. 

Example 66 

9./4-Ethoxv-2 6-dimethvl-phenoxvV4-f1-ethvl-propoxv)-3.6-dimethvl-pvridin,e 

25 ’H NMR (CDCIj) S 6.60 (s, 2H). 6.28 (s, 1H), 4.19 (m, 1H), 3.99(q,2H), 2.19 (s, 

3H). 2.18 (s, 3H). 2.07 (s. 6H), 1.74 (m. 4H). 1.40 (t. 3H), 0.97 (t, 6H) ppm. 

Example 67 

A./l.Ethvl-prftnQxv1-2-/4-methoxvmethvl-2.6-dimethvl-phenoxv)-3,6-dimethyL 

30 

pyridine 
Mp 58-60«»C. ’H NMR (CDCI3) <57.05 (s, 2H). 6.30 (s, 1H). 4.41 (s. 2H). 4.19 (m. 

1H). 3.42 (s. 3H). 2.21 (s. 3H), 2.18 (s. 3H). 2.11 (s. 6H). 1.72 (m. 4H). 0.98 (s. 6H) 

ppm. 
Example 68 

fa 6.Dimethvl-2-/2 4 6-trimethvl-phenoxv)-pvridin-4-vn-ethvl-amine 

A mixture of 4-chloro-3.6-dimethyl-2-(2,4,6-trimethylphenoxy)-pyridlne (1.330 g, 

4.822 mmol) and 20 ml of ethyl amine in 13 ml of 1-methyl-2-pyrrolidlnone was heated 
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at 150«C at 250 psi overnight In a pressure reactor. The reaction was heated an 

additional 24 hours at 175® C and 300 psi. The reaction mixture cooled to room 

temperature and diluted with water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer 

was dried and concentrated to give a brown oil. The oil residue was purified through 

5 silica gel column chromatography using chloroform to 2% methanol in chloroform as 

eluent to give 0.820 g (60%) of the title compound as a white solid, mp 115-116«C. 

’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 6.87 (s, 2H), 6.11 (s, 1H), 3.85 (t, 1H), 3.24 (m, 2H), 2.30 (s, 

3H). 2.17 (s. 3H). 2.13 (s, 3H). 2.08 (s. 6H). 1.32 (t, 3H) ppm. 

The title compounds of Examples 69-71 were prepared by the method 

10 analogous to that described in Example 68 starting with an appropriate 4-chloro-2- 

substituted phenoxy-pyridine and an appropriate amine. 

Pxample 69 

(a6-Dimethvl-?-/2-4.6-trimethvl-Dhenvlsulfanv1)-pvridin-4-vn-(1-ethvl-propvl)-am.ine 

Mp 108-110®C. ’H NMR {CDCI3) 6 6.95 (s, 2H), 6.09 (s, 1H). 3.63 (d, 1H), 3.28 

15 (m, 1H), 2.36 (s, 6H), 2.30 (s, 3H). 2.17 (s, 3H), 2.11 (s, 3H), 1.4-1.75 (m, 4H0, 0.93 (t, 

6H) ppm. The hydrogen chloride salt, mp 148-150“C; 'H NMR (CDCI3) 6 6.95 (s, 2H), 

6.30 (s, 1H), 5.75 (d, ’H), 3.38 (m, 1H), 2.69 (s, 3H), 2.33 (s, 6H), 2.28 (s, 3H0, 2.02 (s, 

3H), 1.72 (m, 4H), 0.93 (t, 6H) ppm. 
Example 70 

20 g-/4-ChlorQ-2.6-dimethvl-phenoxvV3.6-dimethvl-pvridin-4-vll-ethvl-amine; whit_ 

25 

solid 
'H NMR (CDCI3) 5 7.04 (s, 2H), 6.13 (s, 1H), 3.88 (t, 1H), 3.24 (m, 2H), 2.17 (s, 

3H), 2.17 (s, 3H), 2.08 (s, 6H). 1.32 (t, 3H) ppm. 

Example 71 

pR.riimsthvl-2.f2.4,6.trimethvl-phenvlsulfanvn-pvridin-4-vn-ethvl-am_in_e 

Tan crystals, mp 114-116®C. ’H NMR (CDCI3) 56.94 (s, 2H), 6.12 (s. 1H). 3.76 

(t, 1H), 3.21 (m, 2H), 2.35 (s, 6H), 2.30 (s, 3H), 2.19 (s, 3H), 2.10 (s, 3H). 1.29 (t, 3H) 

ppm. 
Example 72 

30 fa6.Dimethvl-2./2.4.6-trimethvl-phenoxvVpvridin-4-vn-ethvl-propvl-arnine 

To a solution of [3,6-dimethyl-2-{2.4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridin-4-yll-ethyl- 

amine (7.00 g, 24.6 mmol) in 100 ml of d^ THF was added 1.0 M lithium 

bis(trimethylsilyl)amid in hexan (32 ml, 32 mmol) at -78“C. After stirring at that 

temperature for 10 min, th r action mixture was treated with iodopropane (13 ml, 125 

35 mmol) at -70«C.. After stirring at that temperature for 20 min, the dry ice bath was 

removed and th reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 3 hours. The 
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reaction mixture was quenched with water and extracted etiiyl acetate. The 

organic layer was dried and concentrated to give an oil. The oil residue was purified 

through silica gel column chromatography using 1:1 chlorofomnrhexane to chloroform 

as eluentto give 5.04 g (62.5%) of [3,6-dimethyl*2-(2,4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridin-4-yl]- 

5 eth^-propyl-amine as yellow solid; ’H NMR (CDCI,) 6 6.88 (s, 2H), 6.41 (s, 1H), 

3.11(q,2H), 3.03(dd.2H). 2.30 (s, 3H). 2.25 (s, 3H). 2.19 (s, 3H), 2.07 (s, 6H). 1.55 (m. 

2H), 1.08 (t, 3H), 0.90 (t, 3H) ppm. The corresponding HCI salt, white crystals; mpl67- 

169“C; 'H NMR (MeOH-d4) 6 7.00 (s, 2H). 6.75 (s. IH). 3.54(q.2H), 3.43 (t, 2H), 2.35 

(s. 3H). 2.31 (s, 3H). 2.27 (s. 3H). 2.08 (s. 6H). 1.69 (m. 2H). 1.25 (t, 3H0. 0.94 (t. 3H) 

10 ppm; 

The title compounds of Examples 73-79 were prepared by the method 

analogous to that described in Example 72 starting with an appropriate 2-{substituted 

phenoxy or thiophenoxy)-pyridin-4-yl-ethyl amine and a base (lithium 

bis(trimethylsilyl)amide or lithium diisopropylamide), followed by quenching with an 

15 appropriate alkyl halide. 

Example 73 

r3.6-dimethvl.2-f2.4.6-trimethvl-phenoxv1-pvridin^-vn-diethvl-amine 

’H NMR (CDCIj) 6 6.87 (s, 2H), 6.40 (s. IH). 3.10(q,4H), 2.30 (s, 3H). 2.24 (s, 

3H), 2.19 (s, 3H), 2.06 (s, 6H), 1.08 (t, 6H) ppm. The HCI salt, white crystals, mp 180- 

20 181 "C; ’H NMR (CD3OD) <57.01 (s, 2H), 6.78 (s, IH), 3.58(q,4H), 2.38 (s, 3H), 2.32 (s, 

6H), 2.10 (s, 6H), 1.28 (t, 6H) ppm. 

Example 74 

f3.6-Dimethvl-2-f2.4.6-tiimethvl-phenoxv)-pvridin-4-vll-ethvl-methvl-amine 

'H NMR (CDCI3) S 6.86 (s, 2H), 6.38 (s, IH), 3.05(q.2H), 2.75 (s, 3H), 2.29 (s, 

25 3H), 2.25 (s. 3H), 2.18 (s, 3H), 2.06 (s, 6H), 1.18 (t, 3H) ppm. The HCI salt, mp 173- 

174“C. 

Example 75 

Butvl.f3.6-dimethvl-2-f2.4.6-trimethvl-phenoxvVpvridin-4-vn-ethvl-amine 

’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 6.88 (s, 2H), 6.41 (s, IH), 3.0-3.3 (m, 4H), 2.31 (s, 3H). 2.25 

30 (s, 3H), 2.19 (s, 3H), 2.08 (s, 6H), 1.3-1.6 (m, 4H), 1.09 (t, 3H), 0.93 (t, 3H) ppm. 

Example 76 

Butvl-r2-f4-chloro-2.6-dimethv1-phenoxv>-3.6-dimethvl-pvridin-4-vn-ethvl-amin 

’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 7.03 (s, 2H), 6.39 (s, IH), 3.09(q.2H), 3.01(dd,2H), 2.21 (s. 

3H), 2.16 (s, 3H), 2.05 (s, 6H), 1.4-1.6 (m, 2H), 1.25-1.40 (m, 2H), 1.06 (t, 3H), 0.87 (t, 

35 3H) ppm.The HCI salt, mp 177-178''C; ’H NMR(DMSO-d6) <57.20 (s, 2H), 6.74 (s, IH), 
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3.1-3.4 (m. 4H).. 2.24 (s. 3H). 2.17 (s. 3H). 2.00 (s. 6H). 1.4-1.6 (m. 2H), 1.25-1.40 (m. 

2H). 1.05 (t, 3H), 0.86 (t, 3H) ppm. 

Example 77 

r944-ehloro-2 6-dimethvl-phenoxvV3.6-dimeth’/l-Pvridin-4-vn-ethvl-propvl^ine 

5 ’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 7.04 (s. 2H), 6.41 (s, 1H), 3.11 (q.2H), 3.00 (m, 2H), 2.24 (s, 

3H), 2.17 (s, 3H). 2.07 (s. 6H), 1.54 (m. 2H), 1.08 (t. 3H), 0.90 (t. 3H) ppm. The HCI salt, 

whHe crystals, mp 74-76«C. 'H NMR(CD30D) 6 7.23 (s. 2H), 6.81 (s, 1H), 3.58(q,2H). 

3.46 (m, 2H). 2.38 {s, 3H). 2.31 (s, 3H), 2.13 (s, 6H), 1.6-1.8 (m, 2H). 1.26 (t, 3H). 0.96 

(t. 3H) ppm. 
.JO Example 78 

p-/4-ehlorp-2.6-dimethvl-Dhenoxv>-3.6-dimethvl-PVridin-4-vl1-diethvl-amine 

’H NMR (CDCI3) <y 7.05 (s. 2H), 6.41 {s, 1H), 3.11(q,4H), 2.24 (s, 3H), 2.18 (s. 

3H), 2.07 (s. 6H), 1.09 (t. 6H) ppm. The HCI salt, white crystals, mp 184-185‘»C. 'H 

NMR(CD30D) 6 7.23 (s, 2H), 6.81 (s, 1H), 3.56(q,4H), 2.37 (s, 3H), 2.33 (s, 3H), 2.12 

15 (s, 6H), 1.26 (t. 6H) ppm. 

Exemple 79 

r3.6-Dimethvl-r2-f2.4.6-trimethvl-phenvlsulfanvn-pvridin-4-vn-ethvl-prepvl-aiTiine 

'H NMR {CDCI3) 6 6.95 (s, 2H), 6.45 (s, 1H), 3.02 (q,2H), 2.97 (dd,2H), 2.35 (s, 

6H), 2.31 (s, 3H). 2.21 (s, 3H), 2.20 (s, 3H), 1.49 (m, 2H), 1.02 (t, 3H), 0.86 (t, 3H) ppm. 

20 The HCI salt, white crystals, mp 110-112‘’C: ’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 6.92 (s, 2H), 6.51 (s, 

1H), 3.27 (q,2H), 3.19 {dd,2H), 284 (s, 3H), 2.32 (s, 6H), 2.28 (s, 3H), 1.82 (s, 3H), 1.52 

(m, 2H), 1.15 (t. 3H). 0.84 (t. 3H) ppm. 

Example 80 

N-p.6-Dimethvl-2-f2.4.6-trimethvl-phenoxvl-pvridin-4-vn-N-ethvl-2.2,2-trifluorp- 

25 acetamide 
To a solution of [3,6-dimethyl-2-(2,4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridin-4-yll-ethyl- 

amine (200 mg, 0.7 mmol) in dry methylene chloride was added triethylamine (0.1 ml, 

0.73 mmol) and trifluoroacetic anhydride (0.11 ml, 0.74 mmol) and stirred at room 

temperature for 2 hours. The reaction mixture was quenched with water and extract d 

30 with ethyl acetate. The organic layer was dried and concentrated to give the crude 

material. The crude material was purified through silica gel column chromatography 

using 25% hexane in chlorofor as eluent to give 225 mg (83%) of the title compound 

as white crystals, mp 110-111»C, 'H NMR (CDCI3) 6 6.91 (s, 2H), 6.57 (s, 1H), 4.16 (m. 

1H). 3.39 (m, 1H), 2.32 (s. 3H), 2.27 (s, 3H), 2.24 (s, 3H), 2.07 (s, 3H), 2.05 (s, 3H), 

35 1.26 (t,3H) ppm. 
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Examole 81 

SR.r>imethvl.2-/9-4S.trimethvl-Dhenoxvl-pvridirv4-vn-ethvl-(2.2.2-trifluoro-ethvn- 

amine 
To asolutlon of N-[3.6-Dimethyl-2-{2,4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridln-4-yl]-N-ethyl- 

5 2.2.2-trifluoro-acetamide (292 mg, 0.77 mmol) in 15 ml of dry THF was added 2M 

BHj.DMS In THF (0.96 ml. 1.92 mmol) at room temperature. The resulting mixture was 

heated at reflux overnight. The mixture was quenched with water and extracted with 

ethyl acetate. The organic layer was dried and concentrated to give 300 mg of >^ite 

solid. The solid was recrystallized from hexane and 2 drops of methanol to give white. 

10 crystals (298 mg, 96%). 'H NMR (CDCI3) 6 6.85 (s, 2H), 6.47 (s, 1H), 3.70 (q,2H), 3.25 

(q,2H), 2.32 (s. 3H). 2.27 (s. 3H). 2.20 (s, 3H). 2.05 (s, 3H), 1.13 (t. 3H) ppm. The HCI 

salt, white crystals, mp 73-74®C. ’H NMR(CD30D) 6 6.97 (s, 1H), 6.96 (s, 2H), 4.09 

(q,2H), 3.46 (q.2H), 2.34 (s. 3H), 2.30 (s, 3H), 2.28 (s, 3H), 2.05 (s, 6H), 1.17 (t. 3H) 

ppm. 
15 Example 82 

4-/1 .Ethvl-prQDvlamino1-6-meth\/l-2-f2.4.6-trimethvl-phenoxvVnicotinic acid methyl 

ester 
A mixture of 4-chloro-6-methyI-2-(2,4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-nicotinic acid methyl 

ester (500 mg, 1.56 mmol) and 1-ethyl-propyl-amine (0.8 ml) in 1 ml of DMSO was 

20 heated at reflux for 15 hours. The mixture was quenched with sat. ammonium chloride 

and extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer was dried and concentrated to give 

445.6 mg of yellow solid. The solid was purified through silica gel column 

chromatography using 1:1 ratio of chloroform;hexane as eluent to give (289 mg, 50%)of 

the title compound as white crystals, mp 98-102®C; 'H NMR (CDCI3) 6 8.04 (d, 1H), 

25 6.85 (s, 2H), 6.06 (s, 1H), 3.85 (s, 3H), 3.32 (m, 1H), 2.28 (s, 3H), 2.10 (s, 3H), 2.07 (s, 

3H), 1.62 (m, 4H), 0.95 (t, 6H) ppm. 

Example 83 

4-/1-Ethvl-propvlamino>-6-methvl-2-f2.4.6-trimethvl-phenoxv1-PVridin-3-vlL 

methanol 
30 A mixture of 4-(1-ethyl-propylamino)-6-methyl-2-(2,4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-nicotinlc 

acid methyl ester (220 mg, 0.594 mmol) and 1M lithium aluminum hydride In THF (4 ml, 

4 mm I) in dry THF (3 ml) was heated at reflux for 10 min, then stirred at rt overnight. 

The mixture was qu nched with 0.3 ml f water, 0.3 ml of 2N NaOH, then 0.8 ml of 

water and stirred at room t mp rature for 10 min. White s lid formed and was filtered 

35 through celite. The filtrate was concentrate to dryness to give 207 mg (100%) of the 

title compound as white solid. 'H NMR (CDCI3) 6 6.83 (s, 2H), 6.06 (s, 1H), 4.96 (d, 
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1H.NH). 4.88 (d, 2H). 3.28 (m, 1H). 2.26 (s. 3H). 2.11 (s, 3H). 2.04 (s. 6H). 1.4-1.6 (m, 

4H), 1.4 (t. 1H.OH), 0.93 (t, 6H) ppm. 
Example 84 

i.t^ .Pthvl-Dropvlamino1-6-methvl-2-(2.4,64rimethvl-phenoxv)-nicotinic acid 

5 A mixture of 4-{1-Ethyl-propylainino)-6-methyl-2-(2,4,&-trimethyl-phenoxy)-nicotinic 

acid methyl ester (16 mg. 0.043 mmol) and lithium hydroxide (30 mg) in dioxane (1 ml) 

and water (1 ml) was stirred at rt overnight. The mixture wa squenched with water and 

adjusted to pH 7.0 and extracted with chloroform. The organic layer was dried and 

concentrated to give the crude material. The crude material was purified through silica 

10 gel column chromatography using 10% ethyl acetate in chloroform as eluent to give 7 

mg of the title compound as white solid. ’H NMR {CDCI3) 6 9.12 (d. 1H), 6.87 (s. 2H). 

6.16 (s. 1H). 3.35 (m. 1H). 2.29 (s. 3H). 2.10 (s. 3H). 2.07 (s, 6H). 1.4.1.6 (m. 4H). 0.94' 

(t. 6H) ppm. 
Example 85 

15 f.>i.r:hlQrQmethvl-6-methvl-2-(2.4.6-trimethvl-phenoxv)-pvridin:4-Yl1-f1-ethvl-propY!): 

20 

25 

30 

35 

amine hydrogen chloride 
To a solution of 4-(1-ethyl-propylamino)-6-methyl-2-(2.4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)- 

pyridln-3-yl]-methanol (40 mg. 0.117 mmol) in 0.3 ml of dry methylene chlonde was 

added thionyl chloride (0.15 ml) and stirred at rt for 1 hr. The mixture was concentrated 

to dryness and pumped in vacuo to give white glass form. The glass form was trituated 

with ether to give the title compound (47 mg. 100%) as a \«hite solid. ’H NMR (CDCI,) 

6 6.92 (s. 2H). 6.24 (s. 1H). 5.50 (d, 1H). 4.72 (s. 2H). 3.50 (m, 1H). 2.73 (s. 3H). 2.27 

(s. 3H). 2.15 (s. 6H). 1.5-1.8 (m. 4H). 0.97 (t, 6H) ppm. 

Example 86 
f;^,R.nimethvl-2-fP4 6-trimethvl-phenoxvVpvridin-4-vn-(1-ethvl-propv1)-amine_ 

To a solution of [3-Chloromethyl-6-methyl-2-(2.4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridin-4- 

yll-{1-ethyl-propyl)-amine (35 mg. 0.088 mmol) in dry THE (0.5 ml) wasaddedI M lithium 

aluminum hydride in THF (0.3 ml, 0.3 mmol) and the resulting mixture was stirred at rt 

for 1.5 hours. The mixture was quenched with 0.1 ml of water, 0.1 ml of 2N NaOH and 

0.3 ml of water and stirred for 5 min. The mixture was filtered and washed with THF. 

The filtrate was concentrated to dryness. The residue was dissolved in chloroform and 

dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, filtered, and concentrated to dryness to giv 28 

mg (100%) of oil. The oil was purified through silica gel column chromatography using 

chloroform as elu nt t give 26 mg of the title compound as an oil. ’H NMR (CDCl,) S 

6.85 (s. 2H). 6.08 (s. 1H). 3.72 (d. NH.IH). 3.35 (m. 1H). 2.30 (s. 3H). 2.16 (s. 3H). 2.13 

(s. 3H). 2.05 (s, 6H). 1.45-1.75 (m. 4H). 0.98 (t. 6H) ppm. The corresponding HCl salt 
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was prepared and trituated with ether to give 20 mg of white sofid. ’H NMR (CDOj) 6 

6.88 (s, 2H), 6.19 (s, 1H), 4.98 (brs, 1H), 3.50 (m, 1H), 2.71 (s, 3H), 2.26 (s, 3H), 2.12 

(s. 6H). 2.00 (s, 3H). 1.5-1.8 (m, 4H). 0.95 (t. 6H) ppm. 

Pxampie 87 

5 /i.Fthvl.DroDViVr!^gthoxvmiethvi-6^nethvi-2-f2.4.6-trimethvl-phenoxv)-pvridi.n:^ 

vll-amine 
To a solution of 4-{1-ethyl-propylamino)-6-methyI-2-(2.4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)- 

pyridin-3-yl]-methanol (46 mg. 0.134 mmo!) in dry THF (0.5 ml) was added 60% sodium 

hydride in oil (6 mg, 0.134 mmol) and stirred for 2 min. Methyl iodide (0.1 ml) was. 

10 added and the mixture was stirred at room temperature overnight. The reaction mixtur 

was quenched with water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer was dried ^ 

and concentrated to give the title compound as an oil (40 mg. 84%). ’H NMR (CDCI3) 

S 6.84 (s. 2H), 6.06 (s. 1H). 5.13 (d, 1H), 4.78 (s, 2H). 3.33 (s, 3H), 3.29 (m, 1H), 2.27 

(s, 3H), 2.12 (s, 3H), 2.04 (s, 6H), 1.3-1.6 (m, 4H), 0.93 (t, 6H) ppm. 

■J5 Example 88 
ri.Ethvl-pronvn.f6-methvl-3-nitro-2-(2.4.6-trimethvl-phenoxv)-pvridin-4-Yl1-amir)e 

To a mixture of (2-chloro-6-methyl-3-nltro-pyridin^yl)-(1-ethyl-propyl)-amine (80 

mg. 0.31 mmol) and 2.4.6-trimethylphenol (43 mg. 0.31 mmol) in 2ml of dry THF was 

added potassium tert-butoxide (35 mg. 0.31 mmol) and the resulting mixture was stirred 

20 at rt overnight. The mixture was quenched with water and extracted with ethyl acetate. 

The organic layer was dried and concentrated to give a yellow solid. The solid was 

purified through silica gel column chromatography using 6:4 ratio of chloroform;hexan 

as eluent to give 91 mg (83%) of the title compound as yellow solid, mp 160-162«C. 

’H NMR (CDCI3) S 7.62 (d, 1H), 6.87is, 2H), 6.18 (s, 1H), 3.40 (m, 1H), 2.30 (s, 3H), 

25 2.15 (s. 3H), 2.10 (s. 6H). 1.5-1.8 (m. 4H). 0.99 (t, 6H) ppm. 

Example 89 

NlA.ri.Ethvl-propYn-fi-methvl-3-nitro-N2-f2.4.6-trimethvl-phenYl)-pYridine:2A 

30 

35 

diamine 
A mixture of (2-chloro-6-methyl-3-nitro-pyridin-4-yl)-(1-ethyl-propyl)-amine (250 

mg. 0.97 mmol) and 2,4.6-trimethylaniline (262 mg. 1.94 mmol) in 4 ml of dry DMSO 

was heated at 130»C overnight. The mixture was quenched \with water and extracted 

with ethyl acetate. The organic layer vras dried and concentrated to give a yellow oil. 

The oil was purified through silica gel column chromatography to give 150 mg (43%) 

of the title compound as yellow solid, mp 104-107®C. 'H NMR (CDCI3) 610.36 (s, 1H), 

9.24 (d, 1H), 6.93 (s, 2H), 5.86 (s, 1H), 3.45 (m, 1H). 2.32 (s, 3H). 2.18 (s, 6H), 2.13 (s, 

3H), 1.55-1.80 (m, 4H), 0.99 (t, 6H) ppm. 
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Examole 90 

... .. --.H'jumrthvl-8-(2.4.6-trim»thvl-..henei(VVpvndlp6^,»di«mlp? 

Amixlureot(l-«thyH>ropm6™elhyt^nltro-2-(2,4,6-Mmethyl-phenoxy)-pyridin. 

4.yn^ne (40 mg, 0.112 mmol) and 4 mg of 10% Pd /C in 10 ml of ethanol was 

5 hydrogenated at 50 pal overnight. The mixture was mtered through Celite* and the 

aitrate was eonoantraled to dryness to give a light berown crystals which was purie d 

through smca gel column chromatography using 1:1 chloroformthexane as duentt 

give the title compound as golden crystals (35 mg, 97%), mp 105-107-C. ’H NMR 

(COa.) d 5.85 (s, 2H), 5.11 (s, 1H). 4.00 (brs, 1H), 3.28 (m, 1H). 3.10 (brs, 2H), 2.31 

10 (s, 3H), 2.16 (s, 3H). 2.10 (s, 6H), 1.45-1.75 (m, 4H). 0.98 (t. 6H) ppm. The 

corresponding HO salt was prepared as whfte solid, mp 174-178»C, 'H NMR(DjO) 6 

7,09 (s, 2H), 8.63 (s. 1H). 3.65 (m, 1H). 2.31 (s. 3H), 2.26 (s, 3H). 2.11 (s. 6H). 1.45- 

1.80 (m. 4H), 0.91 (t, 6H) ppm. 
Example 91 

,5 p^2l-r.hloro.2.6<^1mPth^/l.Dhenoxv^-fi-methvl-3-nnrn-PV^iriin^-Y^^^f1-€thvl-pIO^ 

Toamixtureol(2-chloro-6Hnethyl-3-nitro-pyndin-t-yl)-(l-ethyl-propyl)-amine(850 

mo 3.30mmcl) and 4rohlorc-2,6^lmethylphencl (516 mg. 3.30 mmol) In 2Sml cl dry 

THF was added potassium tert-butoxide (370 mg. 3.30 mmol) and the resulbng mixtur 

20 was stirred at room temperature overnight The mixture was quenched with water and 

extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer was dried and concentrated to giv a 

yellow solid (1.31 g). The solid was purified through silica gel column chromatography 

using 6:4 ratio ol chloroform-.hexane as eluent to give 1.10 g (88%) of the title 

compound as yeHow solid, mp 152-154»C. 'H NMR (CDOJ i 7.65 (d, IH), 7.05 (^ 

25 2H), 621 (s, IH), 3.41 (m. IH). 2.16 (s. 3H). 2.11 (s, 6H). 1.5.1.e (m, 4H), 0.99 (t 6H) 

ppm. 
Example 92 

p./PR.nimath^/l■phonnw^.N4-M-ethvl-p^opy^)•6-methvl-pv^idine-3,4-diamjne 

Amixtureof(1-€thyl-prppyI)-[6-methyl-3-nitre-2-{4-chlpro-2,6-dimethyl-phenoxy)- 

30 pyridin-4-yl]-amine {800 mg. 2.12 mmpl) and 160 mg of 10% Pd /C In 150 ml of ethan ! 

was hydrogenated at 50 psi overnight. The mixture was filtered through Ceirte and the 

filtrate was concentrated to dryness to give a purple glass form (810 mg) which was 

purified through silica gel column chromatography using 1:1 ^ 

eluent to give the titl compound as tan crystals (360 mg), mp 98-100«>C. H NMR 

35 (CDCI3) S 7.05 (m. 3H). 6.11 (s. IH). 4.00 (brs. IH). 3.28 (m. IH). 3.09 (brs. 2H). 2.14 

(s. 9H). 1.45-1.75 (m. 4H). 0.98 (t, 6H) ppm. The corresponding HCl salt was prepared 
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as white solid, mp 158-162®C, ’H NMR(DjO) 6 7.27 (s, 3H), 6.67 (s. 1H), 3.65 (m. 1H). 

2.27 (s, 3H), 2.16 (s, 6H), 1.45-1.80 (m. 4H), 0.93 (t, 6H) ppm. 

Example 93 

N4-M-Ethvi-proDvi1-6-methvl-N2-/2.4.6-trimeth’/l-phenvli-pvridine-2.3.4-triamine 

5 A mixture of N4-(1-ethyl-propyi)-€-methyi-3-nitro-N2-(2,4,6-trimethyl-phenyl)- 

pyridine-2,4-diamine (40 mg, 0.112 mmol) and 8 mg of 10% pailadium/carbon (Pd/C) 

in 20 ml of ethanol was hydrogenated at 50 psi overnight. The mixture was filtered 

through celite and the filtrate was concentrated to dryness to give adark residue (40 

mg). ’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 6.88 (s, 2H), 5.97 (s, 1H), 4.32 (d, 1H), 3.28 (m, 1H),2.27 (s, 

10 3H), 2.26 (s, 3H), 2.18 (s, 6H), 1.45-1.75 (m, 4H), 0.93 (t, 6H) ppm. The corresponding 

di-HCI salt was prepared as a tan solid, mp 213-216®C, 'H NMR(DMSO-d6) <$11.1 (s, 

1H), 8.48 (s, 1H), 6.98 (s. 2H), 6.73 (brs, ’H), 6.38 (s. 1H), 3.36 (m, 1H), 2.28 (s, 3H). 

2.19 (s. 3H), 2.08 (s, 6H), 1.54 (m. 4H). 0.88 (t. 6H) ppm. 

Example 94 

15 2-(4-Chloro-2.6-dimethvl-phenoxv1-N4-f1-ethvl-propvl)-6-methvl-pvridine-3.4- 

diamine 

Amixture of (1 -ethyl-propyl)-[6-methyl-3-nitro-2-(4-chloro-2,6-dimethyl-phenoxy)- 

pyridin-4-yl]-amine (100 mg, 0.265 mmol) and iron (73 mg, 1.33 mmol) in 12 ml of 

AcOH/HjO (1:1) and heated at 60°C for 3 hours. The mixture was concentrated to 

20 dryness. The residue was diluted with water emd extracted with ethyl acetate. Th 

organic layer was dried and concentrated to give the title compound. ’H NMR (CDCI3) 

6 7.04 (s, 2H), 6.12 (s, 1H), 3.60 (brs, 2H), 3.28 (m, 1H). 2.14 (s, 3H), 2.10 (s, 6H), 

1.45-1.80 (m, 4H). 0.97 (t, 6H) ppm. 

Example 95 

25 N-f1-Ethvl-prDPvlV2-methvl-5-nitro-N'-(2.4.6-trimethvl-pvridin-3-vn-pvrimidine-4.6- 

diamine 

To a cooled solution of (6-chloro-2-methyl-5-nitro-pyrimidin-4-yl)-(2,4,6-trimethyl- 

pyridin-3-yl)-amine (88 mg, 0.29 mmol) in 1 ml of dry THF was added 1-ethyl-propyl¬ 

amine (80 mg, 0.92 mmol) at -78 ®C. The mixture was stirred at that temperature for 3 

30 hrs, then warmed to -10®C for 1 hour. The mixture was quenched with water and 

extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer was dried and concentrated to give th 

title compound (88 mg, 86%) as an orange solid, mp 151-152®C. ’H NMR (CDCI3) S 

9.16 (d, 1H), 6.92 (s, 1H), 4.35 (m, 1H). 2.50 (s, 3H). 2.39 (s, 3H), 2.18 (s, 3H), 2.16 

(s. 3H), 1.5-1.80 (m, 4H), 0.94 (t, 6H) ppm. 
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Examole 96 

n-Ethvl-DroDvlvr2-fnethvl-5-nitro-6-(2.4.6-trimethvl-DVridin-3-vloxvV-Dvrimidirv4.vn- 

amine 

A solution of 3-hydroxy-2,4,6-trimethylpyridine (41 mg, 0.3 mmol) in 1 ml of dry 

5 THF was treated wth 60% sodium hydride in oil (13 mg, 0.3 mmoi) at rt. The reaction 

mixture was cooled to -78 **0 and a solution of (6-chloro-2-methyi-5-n'ttro-pyrimidin-4-yl}- 

(l-ethyl-propyl)-amlne (78 mg, 0.3 mmol) in 1 ml of dry THF was added. The reaction 

was stirred at -78^0 for 1 hour, quenched with water and extracted with ethyl acetat . 

The organic layer was dried and concentrated to give 91 mg (84%) of white solid of th 

10 title compound, mp 134-135'»C. ’H NMR (CDCy S 8.30 (d, 1H), 6.89 (s, 2H), 4.30 (m, 

1H). 2.31 (s, 3H), 2.26 (s, 3H), 2.10 (s. 6H), 1.5-1.8 (m. 4H), 0.97 (t, 6H) ppm. 

Example 97 

2-f4-Chloro-2.6-dimethvl-phenoxv)-N4-f1-ethvl-DroPVl)-6-methvl-pvridine-3.4- 

dieunine 

15 A mixture of [2-(4-chloro-2,6-dimethyl-phenoxy)-6-methyl-3-nitro-pyridin-4-yll-(1 - 

ethyl-propyl)-amine (810 mg, 2.14 mmol) and iron (Fe) (594 mg, 10.72 mmol) in 96 ml 

of 1;1 of AcOHrHjO was heated at reflux for 2 hours. Additional Fe (600 mg) was 

added. The mixture wets heated for an additional 1.5 hours. The reaction mixture was 

concentrated to dryness. The residue was quenched with water, baisified to pH 9.0 and 

20 filtered through celite. The filtrate was extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer 

weis washed with brine, dried and concentrated to give the title compound as a yellow 

oil. The oil wets purified through silica gel column chromatography using chlorof rm 

as eluent to give 570 mg of 2-(4-chloro-2,6-dimethyl-phenoxy)-N4-(1-ethyl-propyl)-6- 

methyl-pyridine-3,4-diamine as a tan solid, mp 72-74'’C. ’H NMR(CDCl3) S 7.04(s,2H), 

25 6.11(s,1H), 4.03(d,1H), 3.30(m,1H), 3.07(s,1H), 2.14(s,3H), 2.10(s,6H), 1.4-1.75(m,4H), 

0.97(t,6H)ppm. The corresponding di-HCI salt was prepared as a white solid, mp 208- 

210“C. 

Example 98 

N-f4-f1-Ethvl-propviamino1-6-methvl-2-(2.4.6-trimethvl-phenoxvi-Pvridin-3-vn- 

30 acetamide 

A mixture of 2-(2,4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-N4-(1-ethyl-propyl)-6-methyl-pyrldin6-3, 

4-diamine (250 mg, 0.763 mmol), acetic anhydride (72 mg, 0.763 mmol) and 

triethylamine (77 mg, 0.763 mmol) in 5 ml f methylen chlorid was stirred at room 

temperature for 3 hours. The mixture was qu nched with water and extracted with ethyl 

35 acetate. Th organic layer was dried and concentrated to dryness to give 310 mg of 

the crude material. Th crude material was purified through silica gel column 
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chromatography using 2% methanol In chloroform as eluent to give 250 mg (89% yield) 

of ^^[4-(1-ethyl15ropylamino)-6^nethy^2-{2.4,6-trimethyl^)henoxy)-pyridirv3.yI]-acetamide 

as tan solid, mp 154*156®C. 'H NMR(CDClj) S 6.97(0.64H), 6.86(s,2H), 6.26(0.36H], 

6.14{o.64H). 6.12(s.0.36H), 4.80(d,0.64H). 4.40(d,0.36H), 3.2-3.4(m,1H), 2.29(s.3H). 

5 2.26(s.1.9H), 2.17(s,1.1H). 2.16(s,1.9H). 2.06(s,6H), 1.99(s,1.1H), 1.4-1.75(m,4H). 

0.97(t,6H)ppm. 
Example 99 

Kl.rg-f4.Chloro-2.6-dimethvl-phenoxvM-n-ethvl-propviaminoV6-methvl-Pvridin-3- 

vtl-acetamide 

10 The title compound (35 mg) was isolated as a side product from the reduction 

experiment described in the Example 97. Compound can be prepared by standard 

acylation method by reacting 2-(4-chloro-2.6-dimethyi-phenoxy)-N4-(1-€thyl-propyl)-6- 

methyl-pyridine-3,4-diamine with acetic anhydride and triethylamine in methylen 

chloride. A tan solid was prepared, mp 161-164"C. ’H NMR(CDCl3) 5 7.04(s,2H), 

15--d.88(s.0.6H). 6.26(s,0.4H). 6.15(s.1H), 4.75(d,0.6H), 4.40(d.0.4H). 3.30(m.1H). 

2.27(s,1.8H), 2.15(s,3H), 2.06(s.6H). 1.98(s,1.2H), 1.4-1.8(m,4H). 0.97(t.6H)ppm. 

Example 100 

l-Ethvl-3-r4-f1-ethvl-propvlamino1-6-methvl-2-(2.4.6-trimethvl-phenoxv1-Pvridin-3- 

vll-urea 
20 ’ H NMR(CDCl3) 5 6.85(s,2H). 6.11 (s.1 H), 5.38(s,1 H), 4.68(s,1 H). 4.65(m,1 H), 3.2- 

3.4(m,3H). 2.28(s,3H). 2.16(s.3H). 2.08(s.6H). 1.4-1.7(m.4H). 1.10(t.3H). 0.93(t.6H)ppm. 

Example 101 

N.r4-M-Ethvl-proPvn-2-methvl-N»-f2.4.6-trimethvl-pvridin-3-vl1-Pvrimldine-4.5.6- 

triamine 
25 The title compound was prepared by hydrogenation of N-(1-ethyl-propyl)-2- 

methyl-5-nltro-N"-(2.4,6-trimethyl-pyridin-3-yl)-pyrimidinB-4,6-diamlne by the method 

analogous to that described in Example 93. NMR(CDCl3) 6 6.9(s,1H), 6.25(brs,1H), 

4.7(d.1H), 4.08(m,1H). 2.5(s.3H). 2.45(s,3H). 2.30(s,3H). 2.20{s,3H), 1.45-1.7(m.4H), 

0.98(t,6H) ppm. 
30 Example 102 

N4-ri-Ethvl-Dropvn-2-methvl-6-(2.4.6-trimethvl-phenoxv>-Pvrimidine-4.S-diamine 

The title compound was prepared by hydrogenation of (1 -ethyl-propyl)-[2-methyl- 

5-nitr -6-(2,4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyrimidin-4-yl]-amine by th method analog us to 

that described in Example 93. ’H NMR(CDCl3) 6 6.88(s,2H), 4.52(d,1H), 4.10(m,1H), 

35 2.94(brs,2H), 2.30(s,3H). 2.23(s,3H), 2.09(s.6H). 1.4-1.8(m.4H), 0.95(t,6H) ppm. The 
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corresponding HCI sell, mp 248-250»C. 'H NMR(OD,OD) S 6.91(s,2H), 4.0O(m.1H), 

2.39(s,3H), 223(5,3H), 2.07(S,6H), 1.6-1.8(m,4H), 1.00(t,6H) ppm. 

Example 103 
ffUM.Ethvl-prnpQxvV.gMnethvl.5flitro-Pvrimidin-4-vn-f2.4.6-trimethYH3henYl)-arnln,e 

5 A mbcture of 3-pentanol (0.5 ml) and 60% sodium hydride (NaH) in oil (89 mg, 

2.22 mmol) In 2 ml of dry THF was stirred for 2 min. then treated with a solution of 6- 
(chloro-2-methyl-5-nitropyrimidin-4-yl)-(2,4.6-trimethylphenyl)-amine(350mg.1.14mmol) 

in 3 ml of dry THF at -78®C and stirred at that temperature for 1 hour, then stin-ed at 

room temperature overnight. The mixture was quenched with water and extracted with 

10 ethyl acetate. The organic layer was dried and concentrated to give the crude materid 

which was purified through silica gel column chromatography using 2:1 of 

hexane/CHClj as eluent to give 331 mg (85%) of the title compound as a yellow solid,' 

mp 112-113®C. ’H NMRfCDCU) S 9.48(brs.1H). 6.49(s,2H). 5.37(m,1H), 2.33(s,3H), 

2.29(s.3H). 2.18(s.6H). 1.7-1.9(m.4H), 0.99(t.6H) ppm, 
,jg Example 104 

M.ri.Fthvl.proPYn-g-methvl-5-nitro-N--(2.4.6-trimethvl-phenvl)-PVrimidine-4^ 

diamine 

The title compound was prepared by the method analogous to that described 

in Example 5 using 1-ethylpropylamine. ’H NMRfCDCla) S 10.48(s,1H), 9.25(d.1H), 

20 6.94(s.2H). 4.37(m.1H). 2.32(s,3H). 2.21 (s.3H). 2.18(s.6H), 1.5-1.8(m.4H), 0.97(t,6H) 

ppm. 
Example 105 

fi.ri.Ethvl.Dronnwt-2.methvl-N4.r2.4.6-trimethvl-phenvn-PVrimidine-4,5-diamine 

The title compound was prepared by the method analogous to that described 

25 in Example 93 starting from [6-(1-ethyi-propoxy)-2-methyl-5-nitro-pyrimidin-4-yl]-(2,4,6- 

trimethyl-phenyl)-amlne. ’H NMR(CDCl3) S 6.92(s.2H). 5.96(s.1H). 5.12(m.lH). 

■ 2.85(brs.lH). 2.31(s.3H). 2.30(s,3H). 2.19(s.6H), 1.70(m.4H). 0.94(t,6H) ppm. 

Example 106 
R-/1.Ethvl-prnpoxv\-2-me1hvl.5.nitro-pvrimidin-4-vn-f2.4.6-trimethvl-pvridin-3-Yl}: 

30 amine 
The title compound was prepared by the method analogous to that described 

in Example 103 starting from (6-chloro-2-methyl-5-nitropyrimidin-4-yl)-(2.4.6-trimethyl- 

pyridin-3-yl)-amine and sodium 3-pentanoxid . ’H NMR(CDCIj) 6 9.45(s,lH). 

6.95(s.1H). 5.35(m.1H). 2.53(s.3H). 2.41(s.3H). 2.29(s.3H). 2.18(s.3H).1.7-1.9(m.4H). 

35 0.98(t,6H) ppm. 
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gxample 107 

N-/1-Ethv1-proDvn-2-methvl-N*'-(2.4.6-trimethvi-phenvn-pvrimidine-4.5.6-triamine 

The titie compound was prepared by the method analogous to that described 

in Example 93 starting from N-(1-ethyl-propyl)-2-methyl-5-nitro-N'-(2.4,6-trimethyl- 

5 phenyl)-pyrimidine-4,6-d!amlne. 'H NMR(CDCIj) S 6.90(s,2H), 6.10(s,1H), 4.78(d,1H), 

4.03{m,1H). 2.31 (s,3H). 2.29(s.3H), 2.20(s,6H), 1.4-1.6(m.4H). 0.91 (t.6H) ppm. 

Example 108 

6-/1-Ethvl-prQDoxv\-2-methvl-9-(2.4.6-trimethvi-phenvh-7.9-dihvdro-purin-8-on 

A mixture of 6-(1 .ethyl-propoxy)-2-methyl-N4-{2,4,6-trimethyl-phenyl)-pyrimidlne- 

10 4,5-diamine (182 mg, 0.554 mmol), triethylamine (39 mg, 0.388 mmol) and triphosgene 

(58 mg, 0.196 mmol) in 6 ml of dry THE was stirred at room temperature for 30 min. 

The mixture was quenched with water and extracted with chloroform. The organic iayer 

was dried and concentrated to give 177 mg (90%) of the titie compound as a \white 

soiid, mp 159-160«C. ’H NMR(CDCl3) d8.50(s.1H), 6.99(s.2H). 5.30(m,1H), 2.47(s,3H), 

15 2.32(s,3H). 2.08(s.6H), 1.73(m,4H). 0.94(t,6H) ppm. 

Example 109 
6-f1-Ethvl-propoxv1-2-methvl-N4-(2.4.6-trimethvl-pvridin-3-vl)-pvrimidine-4.5- 

di amine 
The title compound was prepared by the method analogous to that described 

20 In Example 93 starting from 6-(1-ethyl-propoxy)-2-methyl-5-nitro-pyrimidln-4-yl]-(2,4,6- 

trimethyl-pyridin-3-yl)-amine. 'H NMR(CDCl3) 6 6.89(s,1H), 5.97(s,1H), 5.29(m,1H), 

2.90(brs,1H), 2.48(s,3H), 2.41 (s.3H). 2.26(s,3H), 2.17(s,3H). 1.68(m,4H), 

0.93(t,6H)popm. 
Example 110 

25 6.M-Ethvl-prppviaminoV2-methvl-9-f2.4.6-trimethvl-phenvl)-7.9-dihvdro-purin-8: 

one 
The title compound was prepared by the method analogous to that described 

in Example 108 starting from N-(1-ethyl-propyl)-2-methyl-N'-(2,4,6-trimethyl-phenyl)- 

pyrimidine-4,5,6-ttiamine. ’H NMR(CDCl3) 6 6.59(s,2H), 5.28(d,1H), 3.92(m,.1H), 

30 2.40(s,3H), 2.32(s,3H), 2.08(s.6H). 1.25-1.45(m,4H), 0.80(t,6H)ppm. 

35 
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Examole 111 

MA-/i-Fthvl.DroDY«^-fi M3 N3-trimethvl-2-(2.4.6-trimethvl-DhenoxY)-p.¥ridjn6-3.4- 

diamineandN4-/l-Rhvl-Dronx/n-6N3-dimethvl-2-(2.4.6-trimethvl-pheno)CY)-Ryridin^.^ 

diamine 
5 To a solution of N4-(1-ethyl-propyl)-6-methyl-2-(2,4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)- 

pyridine-3.4-diamine (0^50 g, 0.763 mmol) In dry THF (6 ml) was treated with 1M 

UNCSiMe,), In THF (1.0 ml. 1.0 mmol) at -780C and stirred for 10 min. an excess of 

methyl iodide was added and the resulting mixture was stirred at room temperature 

overnight. The mixture was quenched with water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The 

10 organic layer was dried and concentrated to give a crude material. The crude material 

was purified through silica gel column chromatography using 5% ethyl acetat in 

hexane as eluent to give N4-(1-ethyl-propyI).6.N3.N3-trimethyl-2-(2.4.6-trimethyl- 
phenoxy)-pyridine-3.4-diamineandN4-(1-ethyl-propyl)-6.N3-dimethyl-2-(2.4.6-trimethyl- 

phenoxy)-pyridine-3,4-diamine. 
.,5 MA./1-Fthvl-Drnpv/n-6.N3.N3.trimethvl-2-(2.4.6.trimethvl-phenoxY)-pvridine-3J: 

diamine: ’H NMRCCDCl,) S 6.88(s,2H), 6.02{s,1H), 5.55(d,1H). 3.21 (m.lH), 2.79(s.6H). 

2.30{s,3H). 2.10(s,3H). 2.09(s,6H), 1.4-1.75(m,4H). 0.95(t,6H) ppm. 
Ma./1-Fthvl-pronvn.6.N3-dimethvl-2-(2.4.6-trimethvl-Dhenoxv)-pvridine-3A 

diamine: ’H NMR(CDCI,) S 6.89(s.2H). 6.10(s.1H). 4.84(d.lH). 3.30(m.1H). 2.98(s.1H), 

20 2.72(s,3H), 2.32(s,3H), 2.16(s,3H). 2.12(s,6H). 1.45-1.70(m,4H), 0.99(t,6H) ppm. 

Example 112 

MA.fl-Fthvl.nrnnvn-6.methvl-2-(2.4.6-trimethvl-phenoxvVPvrimidine-3-chloro:^ 

amine 
The title compound was prepared by the method analogous to those of 

25 Examples 33-39 starting from 3.4-dichloro-6-methyl-2-(2.4.6-trimethyl-phenoxy)- 

pyrimidine and 1-ethyl-propylamine. ’H NMRCCDClj) S 6.87(s,2H), 4.97{d,lH), 

4.12(m,1H), 2.30(s,3H), 2.25(s,3H), 2.10(s,6H), 1.4-1.8{m,4H), 0.96(t,6H) ppm. 

Example 113 
Rtitvl-r2.8-dimPthvl-9.f2.4.6.trimethvl-phenvn-9H-purin-6-vl>-ethYl-amine 

30 A mixture of N-butyl-N-ethyl-2-methyl-N'-(2.4,6-trimethylphenyl)-pyrimidine-4. 

5,6-triamlne (105 mg. 0.63 mmol) and triethyl orthoacetate (0.204 g.1.25 mmol) and 10 

mg of p-TsOH in toluene was heated reflux overnight. The mixture was concentrated 

to dryn ss and the residue was qu nched with water and xtracted with ethyl acetate. 

The organic layer was dri d and concentrated to give yellow oil. The oil was purified 

35 through silica gel column chr matography using 1 ;1 of hexane:chloroform as eluent to 

give the title compound. 'H NMR{CDCI,) 6 7.01(s.2H). 3.9^.1(m.4H). 2.45(s.3H). 
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2.35(s,3H), 2.20{s,3H), 1.91(s,6H), 1.6-1.8(m,2H), 1.35-1.5(m,2H), 1.29(t,3H), 0.99(t,3H) 

ppm. 
Preparation A 

f6.Chloro-2.s-riimethvlDVrimidin-4-vl1-(2.4.6-trimethvlphenvl)-am}ne 

5 A mixture of 2,5<Jimethyl-4,6-dlchloropyrimidine (1.77 g, 10 mmol) and 

trimethylanlline (2.70 g, 20 mmol) in S ml of DMSO was heated in an oil bath of ISO^C 

for 4 hours. The mixture was quenched with water and extracted with ethyl acetate. 

The organic layer was separated, dried and concentrated to give the crude material. 

After silica gel column purification, and trituration with hexane, white crystals (790 mg) 

10 were obtained; high MS calc, 275.1185, found 275.11667; IR(KBr) 3290, 3240, 2900, 

1540 cm-1. 1HNMR(CDCl3)<f 6.91 (s, 2H), 5.85 (s, 1H), 2.33 (s, 3H), 2.87 (s, ^ 

3H),2.24 (s, 3H), 2.12 (s, 6H) ppm. 
Preparation B 

f6-Chloro-2.5-dimethvlovrimidin-4-vl)-methvl-(2.4.6-trimethvlphenYl)-amine 

15 A solution of (6-chloro-2,5-dimethylpyrimidin-4-yl)-(2,4,6-trimethylphenyl)-amine 

(276 mg. 1 mmol) in dry THF (2 ml) was treated with sodium hydride (60% in oil. 60 

mg. 1.5 mmol) at room temperature. After stirring for 2 minutes, an excess of methyl 

Iodide (0.5 ml) was added and the resulting mixture was stirred at room temperatur 

for 20 minutes. The mixture was quenched vrith saturated ammonium chloride and 

20 extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer was separated, dried and concentrated 

to give a pale yellow solid (255 mg). 'H NMR (CDCI3) S 6.85 (s, 2H), 3.26 (s, 3H), 2.50 

(s, 3H). 2.27 (s. 3H). 2.03 (s, 6H). 1.39 (s. 3H) ppm. 
Preparation C 

ii-nhlBro-2.5-dimethvl-6.(2.4.6-trimethvlphenvoxvVpvrimidine 

25 A solution of 2,4,6-trimethylphenol (2.720 g. 20 mmol) in 60 ml of dry THF was 

treated with NaH (60% in oti. 1.200 g, 30 mmol) at room temperature. After stirring at 

room temperature for 15 minutes, 2.5-dimethyl-4,6-dichloropyrimidine (3.34 g. 20 mmol) 

was added and the resulting mixture was heated at reflux for 15 hours. The mixture 

was quenched with saturated ammonium chloride and extracted with ethyl acetate. The 

30 organic layer was dried and concentrated to give 5.4528 g of beige solid. The solid 

was recrystallized from isopropanol to give 5.1345 g of pale yellow solid, mp 86-87®C; 

high MS (C,5H,7ClNjo) calc. 276.1025, found 276.10359. 'H NMR (CDCI3) 6 6.87 (s, 

2H), 2.37 (s. 6H). 2.28 (s. 3H). 2.01 (s, 6H) ppm. 
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Preparation D 

2.4-Diehloro-3.6-dimethvtDvridine 

A mixture of 2,4-dihydroxy-3,6-dimethylpyridine (2.86 g, 20.58 mmol), POCI, (15 

ml) and N,N-diethyianiline (3.6 ml, 22.64 mmol) was heated at reflux for 3 hours. Th 

5 mixture was cooled, poured into ice water and extracted with diethyl ether. The organic 

layer was dried and concentrated to give 3.02 g of the crude material. After silica gel 

column chromatography using chloroform as eluent, 1.3102 g of the title compound 

was obtained as a yellow oil. ’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 7.07 (s, 1H), 2.43 (s, 3H), 2.39 (s, 3H) 

ppm. 
10 Preparation E 

4-Chloro-3.6-dimethvl-2-f2.4.6-trimethv!-phenvoxv)-pvridine 

A solution of 2,4,6-trimethylphenol (450 mg, 3.31 mmol) in 2 ml of DMSO WM 

treated with NaH (60% in oil, 180 mg. 4.5 mmol). After 5min, 2.4-Dichloro-3,6-dimethyl- 

pyridine (528 mg, 3 mmol) was added. The mixture was heated in the oil bath of 

15 130°C for 6 hours. The mixture was quenched with water and extracted with EtOAc. 

The organic layer was dried £uid concentrated to give 812.5 mg of crude material with 

two regioisomers. After silica gel column chromatography using 1:1 of CHCljihexane 

as eluent, the title compound was isolated as white crystals (141 mg), mp 57-62®C: 

high MS for C,eH,eCINO: calc, 275.1072, found 275.70172; IR(KBr) 2951, 2920, 1592, 

20 1564 cm-1: ’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 6.87 (s, 2H), 6.77 (s, 1H), 2.39 (s, 3H), 2.29 (s, 3H), 2.18 

(s, 3H), 2.03 (s, 6H) ppm. The regiochemistry was determined by X-ray structural 

analysis of the undesired regioisomer, 2-chloro-3,6-dimethyl-4-(2,4,6-trimethyl- 

phenyoxy)-pyridine. 
To a solution of 4-chloro-2,5-dimethyl-6-(2,4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridine 1- 

25 oxide (34 mg) in 1 ml dry methylene chloride was added 2M PCI3 in methylene chlorid 

(0.022 ml). After addition, the mixture was heated at reflux for 0.5 hours, cooled and 

concentrated to dryness. The residue was poured into ice-water and extracted with 

methylene chloride. The organic layer was washed with brine, neutralized with sat. 

sodium carbonate, dried and concentrated to give 47 mg of the crude material. The 

30 crude material was crystallized out upon standing to give 31 mg (95%) of white crystals 

of the title compound. 
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Preparation F 

f6-Chloro-2.5-rflmettiv»Dvrimidln-4-vi>-(2.4.6-trimethvtphenv<>-acetonitri1e 

To a solution of mesityiacetonitriie (0.900 g, 5.65 mmol) in 8 ml dry THF was 

added sodium hydride (60% in oil, 0.250 g. 6.21 mmol) and the mixture was stirred at 

5 room temperature for 40 minutes. 2,5-Dimethyl-4,6<Iichloropyrimidine (1.000 g, 5.65 

mmol) was added and the resulting mixture was heated at reflux for 5 hours. The 

mixture was quenched with water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer 

was dried and concentrated to give 1.800 g of a yellow oil. The oii residue was purified 

through silica gel column chromatography using 10% ethyl acetate in hexane as eluenf 

10 to give 0.986 g (58.3%) of the title compound as a white solid, mp 100-102‘'C. 'H NMR 

(CDCIj) S 6.86 (s, 2H), 5.60 (s, 1H), 2.69 (s. 3H), 2.25 (s, 3H). 2.18 (s, 6H), 1.92 (s. 3H) ^ 

ppm. 
Preparation G 

9./6-Chloro-2.5-dimethvlPvrimidin-4.vn-2-/2.4,6-trimethvlphenvl)-propionitrile 

15 A solution of (6-chloro-2,5-dimethylpyrimldin-4-yl)-(2,4,6-trimethylphenyl)- 

acetonitrile (0.250 g. 0.834 mmol) in 4 ml of dry THF was cooled to -78®C and treat d 

with lithium bistrimethylsilylamide (1.0 M in THF, 0.92 ml) and stirred at that temperature 

for 45 minutes. Methyl iodide (0.426 g, 3.00 mmol) was added. The reaction mixture 

was graduedly warmed to room temperature and stirred for 1 hour. The reaction mixture 

20 was quenched with water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer was dried 

and concentrated to give a yellow oil. The oil residue was purified through silica gel 

chromatotron using ethyl acetate/hexane (4:6) as eluent to give 161 mg (62%) of yellow 

solid, mp 181-183®C. ’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 6.980 (s, 2H), 3.45 (s, 3H), 2.40 (s, 3H), 2.24 

(s, 3H). 2.21 (s, 6H), 1.25 (s, 3H) ppm. 
25 Preparation H 

4.Hvdroxv-2-5-dimethvi-6-f2.4.6-trimethvl-benzvl)-Pvrimidine 

A mixture of 6-chloro-2,5-dimethylpyrimidin-4-yl)-(2,4,6-trimethylphenyl)- 

acetonltrile (1.5 g, 5.0 mmol) and 60ml of 85% phosphoric acid was heated at reflux for 

2 hours. The mixture was cooled at rt and diluted with water and extracted \Mth 

30 chloroform. The organic layer was washed with brine, dried and concentrated to give 

1.21 g (95%) of the title compound as a white solid, mp 260-262®C. 
Preparation I 

4.Chloro-2.5-dimethvl-6-f2.4.6-trimethvl-benzvn-pvrimidine 

A mixture of 4-hydroxy-2,5-dimethyl-6-(2,4,6-trimethyl-ben2yl)-pyrimidine (1.2 g, 

35 4.68 mmol) and POCI3 (25 ml) was heated at reflux for 1 hour. The mixture was cooled 

and evaporated to dryness. The residue was poured into ice-water and extracted with 
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ethyl acetate. Th organic lay r v/es washed vnih brine, dried and con ntrated to 

dryness to give 1.24 g (97%) of golden crystals, mp 82-84"C. 

Preparation J 

The following compounds were prepared by the methods analogous to that in 

5 Preparation C stauting with 5-substituted-4,6-dichloro-2-methyl-pyiimidine and 

substituted phenol in tetrahydrofuran in the presence of a base (sodium hydride) at the 

temperature indicated below. 

5-tert-Butvl-4-chloro-2-methvl-6-f2.4.6-trimethvl-Dhenoxv)-pvrimidine 

The reaction was carried out at reflux in THF to give white crystals, mp 7d-72®C, 

10 'H NMR (CDCIj) 6 6.82 (s, 2H), 2.28 (s, 3H), 2.24 (s, 3H). 1.96 (s, 6H). 1.60 (s, 9H) 

ppm. 

4-Chloro-5-isopropvl-2-methvl-6-f2.4.6-trimethvl-phenoxv)-pvrimidine 

The reaction was ceuried at reflux in THF to give white crystals, mp 68-70"C. 

’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 6.88 (s, 2H), 3.60 (m, 1H), 2.36 (s, 3H), 2.29 (s, 3H). 2.00 (s, 6H), 

15 1.43 (s, 3H), 1.41 (s, 3H) ppm. 

4.5-Dichloro-2-methvl-6-(2.4.6-trimethvl-phenoxvVpvrtmidine 

The reaction run at room temperature to give white crystals, mp 68-70®C. ’H 

NMR (CDCI3) S 6.88 (s, 2H), 2.41 (s, 3H), 2.29 (s, 3H), 2.04 (s, 6H) ppm. 

4-Chloro-5-bromo-2-methvl-6-f2.4.6-trimethvl-phenoxv)-pvrimidine 

20 The reaction weis run at 0"C to room temperature. 'H NMR (COCI3) 6 6.88 (s, 

2H), 2.41 (s, 3H). 2.29 (s, 3H), 2.03 (s, 6H) ppm. 

4-Chloro-2-methvl-6-f2.4.6-trimethvl-phenoxv>-pvrimidine-5-carbonitrile 

The reaction was run at -40°C to give yellow crystals, mp 89-91 °C. ’H NMR 

(CDCI3) 6 6.89 (s, 2H), 2.51 (s, 3H). 2.29 (s, 3H), 2.04 (s, 6H) ppm. 

25 Preparation K 

2.4-Dichloro-3.6-diemthvl-pvridine 1 -oxide 

A mixture of 2,4-dichloro-3,6-dimethyl-pyridine (790 mg, 4.49 mmol) amd 50% 

m-chloro-perbenzoic acid (1.544 g, 4.49 mmol) in 10 ml of chloroform wais stirred at 

room temperature for 20 hours. The mixture was quenched with water, washed with 

30 saturated sodium thiosulfate and saturated sodium carbonate, brine emd extracted with 

chloroform. The organic layer was dried and concentrated to give 954 mg of crude 

material. The material was purified through silica gel to give 662 mg of the titi 

comp und as a \whfte crysteds, mp 131-132°C. ’H NMR (CDCy 6 7.22 (s, 1H), 2.51 

(s, 3H), 2.47 (s, 3H) ppm. 

35 
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Preparation L 

The following compounds were prepared by the method analogous to that 

described in Preparation K starting with an appropriate 2,4-dichIoro-pyridlne and an 

oxidizing agent 

5 2.4-Dichloro-6»methvl-1-oxv-nicotinic acid methyl ester 

M.p. 90-91.5*»C. ’H NMR (CDCI,) 7.26 (s. 1H). 3.98 (s. 3H). 2.54 (s. 3H) ppm. 

f2.4-Dichloro-6-methvi-1-oxv-Pvridin-3-vhmethanol 

M.p. 188-191 «C. ’H NMR (CDCIj) <F7.13 (s, 1H), 4.87 (d, 2H), 2.47 {s, 3H). 2.38 

(t, 1H, OH) ppm. 

10 2.4-Dichloro-3.S.6-trimethvl-pvridine 1 -oxide 

M.p. 146-148»C. ’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 2.57 (s. 3H). 2.49 (s. 3H), 2.38 (s, 3H)) 

ppm. 

2.4-Dichloro-6-methvl-Pvridine 1 -oxide 

M.p. 100-102‘'C. ’H NMR (CDCI3) S 7.42 (d. 1H), 7.22 (d, 1H). 2.55 (s. 3H) 

15 ppm. Preparation M 

4-Chloro-2.5-dimethvl-6-/2.4.6-trimethvl-phenoxv)-Pvridine-1-oxide 

To a solution of 2,4,6-trimethyiphenol (415 mg, 3.05 mmol) in dry THF (20 ml) 

was treated with 60% sodium hydride in oil (122 mg, 3.05 mmol) at room temperature. 

After all Hj was evolved, 2,4-dichloro-3,6-dimethyl-pyridine 1-oxide (585.4 mg, 3.05 

20 mmol) was added and the resulting mixture was heated at reflux for 2 hours. The 

mixture was quenched with saturated eimmonium chloride and extracted with thyl 

acetate. The organic layer was dried and concentrated to dryness to give solid. The 

solid was recrystallized from pet ether to give 802 mg (90%) of the title compound as 

white crystals, mp 106-107«C. ’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 7.04 (s, 1H), 6.78 (s, 2H), 2.41 (s, 

25 3H), 2.36 (s, 3H), 2.22 (s, 3H), 2.06 (s, 6H) ppm. 

Preparation of N 

The following compounds were prepared by the method analogous to that 

described in Preparation M starting with an appropriate 2,4-dichioro-pyridine-l-oxide 

with an appropriate phenol or thiophenol in the presence of a base (potassium tert- 

30 buoxide, sodium hydride, or potassium hydride) at temperature between r om 

temperature to reflux in dry THF. 

2-(4-Bromo-2.6-dimethvi-phenoxvi-4-chloro-3.6-dimethvl-pvridine 1-oxide 

White crystals, mp 137-139“C. ’H NMR (CDCI3) S 7.12 (s, 2H), 7.08 (s. 1H), 

2.42 (s, 6H), 2.09 (s, 6H) ppm. 

35 4.Chloro-2-f4-chloro-2.6-dimethvl-phenoxv1-3.6-dimethvl-pvridine 1-oxide 

’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 7.08 (s, 1H), 6.97 (s, 2H), 2.42 (s, 6H), 2.09 (s, 6H) ppm. 
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A.nhiom-6-methvl-g-/2.4.6-trimethvi-phenoxv>-1.oxv-nicotinie acid methyi^^er 

'H NMR (CDCI3) 7.04 (s, 1H), 6.78 (s, 2H), 3.48 (s, 3H), 2.52 (s, 3H), 2.22 (s, 

3H). 2.08 (s, 6H) ppm. 
4.nhlorQ-2.3.5-trimethvl-6-f2.A 6.trimethvl-phenoxv)-pvridine 1 -oxide 

5 White crystals, mp 132-134®C. ’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 6.75 (s, 2H), 2.47 (s, 3H), 

2.38 {s, 3H). 2.35 (s. 3H). 2.20 (s, 3H). 2.04 (s. 6H) ppm. 
4-Chloro-2-methvl-6-f2.4.6-trimefthvl-Dhenoxv)-pvridine 1 -oxid.e 

White crystals, mp 191-193®C. ’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 6.96 (s, 1H), 6.95 (s, 2H), 2.62 

(s, 3H), 2.32 (s, 3H), 2.13 (s, 6H) ppm. 

■JO 4-Chloro-2-/? 4wjimeth\/l-phenvlsulfanvlV3,6-dimethvlrPvridine 1 -oxide 

white crystals, mp 148-151 ®C. ’H NMR {CDCI3) 67.23 (s, 1H), 7.02 (s, 1H), 6.88 

(s, 2H), 2.46 (s, 3H), 2.41 (s, 3H), 2.39 (s, 3H), 2.27 (s, 3H) ppm. 
4-Chloro-2-r2.4.6-trimethvl-phenvlsulfanvn-3.6-dimethvl-pvridine l^xjde 

White crystals, mp 132-134«C. ’H NMR (CDCI3) 7.13 (s, 1H), 6.91 (s, 2H). 2.46 

15 (s,3H),2.31 (S.6H), 2.27 (s,3H), 2.10 (s,3H) ppm. 

Preparation of O 

The tollowing compounds were prepared by the method analogous to that 

described In Preparation E, second paragraph, starting with an appropriate 4-chloro-6- 

substituted pherioxy-pyridine 1-o)dde and phosphorous trichloride. 

20 2-/4-Bromo-2.6-dimethvl-phenoxv1-4-chloro-3,6-dimethvl-pYndinj 

White crystals. ’H NMR (CDCI,) 6 7.22 (s, 2H), 6.81 (s, 1H), 2.40 (s, 3H), 2.20 

(s, 3H), 2.05 (s, 6H) ppm. 
4.r:hloro-2-f4-chloro-2.6-dimethvl-phenoxv1-3.6-dimethvl-pvridine 

White crystals. 'H NMR (CDCI3) 6 7.07 (s, 2H), 6.81 (s, 1H), 2.41 (s, 3H), 2.20 

25 (s, 3H), 2.06 (s, 6H) ppm. 
4.r:hloro.6-methvl-2-f2.4.6-trimethvl-ohenoxv)-nicotinic acid jnethyl estei 

Yellow crystals, mp 122-125®C. ’H NMR {CDCI3) 6 6.84 (s, 2H), 6.82 (s, 1H). 

3.94 (s, 3H), 2.27 (s. 3H), 2.25 (s, 3H), 2.04 {s, 6H) ppm. 
4^hlQro.2.3.5.trimethvl-6-/2.4.6-trimethvl-Dhenoxv1-PVridine 

30 White crystals, mp 101-103»C. ’H NMR (CDCI,) 6 6.85 (s, 2H), 2.39 (s, 3H), 

2.28 (s, 3H), 2.22 (s, 3H), 2.20 (s, 3H), 2.01 (s. 6H) ppm. 
4-ChlQrQ-2-m6thvl-6-/2.4.6.trimethvl-ohenoxv1-Dvridine 

White crystals, mp 46-48“C. ’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 6.92 (s, 2H), 6.84 (s, 1H), 2.62 

(s, 3H), 2.32 (s, 3H), 2.13 (s, 6H) ppm. . 
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4-Chloro-2-f9 4^methv1-Dhenvlsulfanvl>-3.6-dimethvi-DVridine 

WhRs crystals, mp 148-151 ®C. ’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 7^3 (s, 1H), 7.02 (s, 1H), 

6.88 (s. 2H), 2.46 (s. 3H), 2.41 (s, 3H). 2.39 (s. 3H). 2.27 (s, 3H) ppm. 
4-Chloro-2-/2.4.6-trimethvl-phenvlsulfanvll-3.6-Kiimethvl-pvridine 

5 White crystals, mp 132-134®C. ’H NMR (CDCIs) <y 7.13 (s, 1H), 6.91 (s, 2H), 

2.46 (s, 3H), 2.31 (s, 6H). 2.27 {s, 3H), 2.10 (s, 3H) ppm. 
Preparation P 

9.Chloro-4-fi-eth\/|.propvlaminoV-6-methvl-nieotinic acid methyl ester 

A mixture of 2,4-dichloro-6-methyl*nicotinic acid methyl ester (2.228 g, 10.13 

10 mmol) and 1-ethyl-propyl amine (1.762 g, 20.26 mmol) in DMSO (4 ml) was heated at 

110®C for 5 hours, then at room temperature overnight. The mixture was quenched ^ 

with water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer was dried and 

concentratd to give 1.796 g of crude material. The crude material was purified through 

silica gel column chromatography using chloroform to 5% methanol in chloroform as 

15 eluent to give 1.167 g (43%) of the title compound as a colorless oil. ’H NMR (CDCI3) 

6 7.14 (brs. 1H), 6.27 (s. 1H), 3.86 (s. 3H). 3.27 (m. 1H). 2.33 (s. 3H), 1.3-1.6 (m, 4H), 

0.88 (t, 6H) ppm. 
Preparation Q 

f9.Chloro-6-methvl-3-nitro-pvridin-4-vl>-f 1 -ethvl-propvD-amine 

20 A mixture of 2,4-dichloro-6-methyl-3-nitro-pyridine (250 mg, 1.21 mmol) and 1- 

ethyl-propyl amine (105 mg, 1.21 mmol) in DMSO (4 ml) was stirred at ro m 

temperature for 15 hours. The mixture was quenched with water and extracted with 

ethyl acetate. The organic layer was dried and concentratd to give 280 mg of yellow oil. 

The oil was purified through silical gel column chromatography using 65% chloroform 

25 In hexane as eluent to give 110 mg (35%) of the title compound as a yellow crystal, mp 

82-84®C. ’H NMR (CDCI3) 6 6.57 (d. 1H), 6.46 (s. 1H), 3.39 (m, 1H), 2.42 (s, 3H), 1.4- 

1.8 (m. 4H). 0.94 (t, 6H) ppm 
Preparation R 

fR.f:hloro-2-methvl-5-nitro-pvrimidin-4-vll-n-ethvl-propvl)-amine 

30 A mixture of 2-methyl-5-nitro-4.6-dichloro-pyrimidine (208 mg. 1.00 mmol) and 

1-ethyl-propyl-amine (87 mg, 1.03 mmol) in 2 ml of dry THF was stirred at -78®C for 4 

hours. The mixture was quenched with water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The 

organic layer was washed with brine, dried and concentrated to give a green oil. The 

oil was purified through silica gel column chromatography using hloroform to 1:1 

35 hexane/chloroform as eluent to give the title compound (93 mg. 35%). ’H NMR (CDCI,) 

7.50 (brs, IH). 4.29 (m. 1H). 2.51 (s. 3H). 1.4-1.8 (m. 4H). 0.92 (t. 6H) ppm. 
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Preoaration S 
f6-Chloro-g-fnethvl-5-nftro-DVrim»din-4-vi1-f2.4.6-trimethvl-pvridln-3-Yl)-arTiLne 

A solution of 2-methyl-6-nitro-4,6^chloro-pyrimidine (208 mg, 1.00 mmol) In 2.5 

ml of acetonitrile was treated with 2.4,6-trimethyl-3-amino-pyridine (273 mg. 2 mmol) 

5 stirred at room temperature 2 hours. The mixture was quenched with water and 

extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer was washed with brine, dried and 

concentrated to give red residue. The residue was purified through silica gel column 

chromatography using chloroform to 6% methanol in chloroform as eluent to give the 

title compound (110 mg, 36%) as an orange oil. ’H NMR (CDCI3) S 8.78 (brs, 1H), 6.97 

(s. 1H), 2.54 (s, 3H), 2.43 (s, 3H), 2.40 (s, 3H), 2.17 (s, 3H) ppm. 10 
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CLAIMS 

1. A compound of the formula 

B 1 R, P 

5 

^70 ^3 JL ZRS Rg 

10 

I I I 

01" 

15** 

s Rt 
1 1 

20 

r 

' Rs 

25 
III 

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein 

the dashed lines represent optional double bonds; 

A is -CR, or N; 

B is -NR,Rj, -CR,R2R,,. -C{=CRjR,j)R,. -NHCHR,Rj, -0CHR,R2, -SCHR^Rj. 

30 .CHRjOR,j. -CHRjSR,2, -C(S)Rj or -C(0)R,: 
G is oxygen, sulfur. NH. NHj. hydrogen, methoxy. ethoxy. trHluoromethoxy. 

m thyl, ethyl, thiomethoxy. NHj. NHCHj, NfCHa)! r trifluoromethyl; 

35 

Y is -CH or N; 
Z is NH. 0. S. -N(C,-Cj alkyl) or -C(R,3R,4). wherein R,, and R,* are each. 

independently, hydr g n. triflu romethyl or methyl, ron of R„ and R,* is cyano and 

th other is hydr g n or methyl; 
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R, is Ci-Cg alkyl which may optionally be substituted with one or two 

substituents Rg independently selected from the group consisting of hydroxy, fluoro, 

chloro. bromo. iodo, CF,. C,-C* alkoxy, -0-C0-(C,-C4 alkyl), -0-C0-NH(C,-C4 alkyl), -O- 

C0-N(C,-C4 alkyl)(C,-C2 alkyl), -NH{Ci-C4 alkyl), -N(C,-C2 alkyl)(C,-C4 alkyl), -S(C,-C4 

5 alkyl), -N(C,-C*alkyl)C0(C,-C4 alkyl), -NHC0(Ci-C4 alkyl), -C00(C,-C4 alkyl), -CONH{C,- 

C4 alkyl), -C0N(C,-C4 alkyl)(C,-C2 alkyl), CN, NO2, -S0(C,-C4 alkyl) and -S02(C,-C4 

alkyl), and wherein said 0,-0, alkyl and the (C.-CJalkyi moieties in the foregoing R, 

groups may optionally contain one carbon-carbon double or triple bond; 

Rj is C,-C,2 alkyl, aryl or -{0,-0, alkylene)aryl wherein said aryl is phenyl, 

10 naphthyl, thienyl, benzothienyl, pyridyi. quinolyl, pyrazinyl, pyrimldyl. imidazolyl, furanyl, 

benzofuranyl, benzothiazolyl, Isothiazolyl, benzisothiazolyl, benzisoxazolyl, 

benzimidazolyl. indolyl, or benzoxazolyl; 3- to 8-membered cycloalkyl or -(C,-Ce' 

edkylene)cycloalkyl, wherein one or two of the ring carbons of said cycloalkyl having at 

least 4 ring members emd the cycloalkyl moiety of said -(C,-Cb alkylene)cycloalkyl 

15 having at least 4 ring members may optionally be replaced by an oxygen or sulfur atom 

or by N-Rs wherein R* is hydrogen or C,-C4 alkyl; and wherein each of the foregoing 

Rj groups may optionally be substituted with from one to three substituents 

independently selected from chioro, fluoro and C,-C4 alkyl, or with one substitu nt 

selected from bromo, iodo, Ci-Cg alkoxy, -0-C0-(C,-C6 alkyl), -0-C0-N(Ci-C4 alkyl)(C,- 

20 C2 alkyl). -S(C,-C6 alkyl), CN, NO2. -S0(C,-C4 alkyl), and -S02(C,-C4 alkyl), and wh rein 

said C,-C,2 alkyl and the C,-C4 alkylene moiety of said -{C,-C4 alkylene)aryl may 

optiondly contain one carbon-ceubon double or triple bond; 

or -NR, R2 or -CR,R2Ri 1 may form a saturated 5- to 8-membered carbocydic ring 

which may optionally contain one or two carbon-carbon double bonds and in which 

25 one or two of the ring carbons may optionally be replaced by an oxygen or sulfur atom; 

R3 is methyl, ethyl, fluoro, chloro, bromo. iodo, cyano, methoxy, OCF3, 

methylthio, methylsulfonyl, CHjOH, or CH2OCH,; 

R4 is hydrogen, C,-C4 alkyl, fluoro. chloro. bromo, iodo, C,-C4 alkoxy, 

trifluoromethoxy. -CH2OCH3. -CH2OCH2CH3. -CH2CH2OCH3. -CH2OF3. CF3. amino, nitro, 

30 -NH(C,-C4 alkyl). -N(CH3)2. -NHCOCH,. -NHCONHCH3, -SO„(C,-C4 alkyl) wherein n is 

0.1 or 2. cyano, hydroxy. -CO(C,-C, alkyl). -CHO. cyano or -C00(C,-C4 alkyl) wherein 

said C1-C4 alkyl may optionally contain one double or triple bond and may optionally 

be substituted with one substituent selected from hydroxy, amino, -NHCOCH3, -NH(Ci- 

C2 alkyl), -N(C,-C2 alkyl)2, -C00(C,-C4 alkyl), -C0(C,-C4 alkyl), C,-C3 alkoxy, C,-Cj 

35 thioalkyl, fluoro. chloro, cyano and nitro; 
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Rs is phenyl, naphthyl, thienyl, benzothienyl. pyridyl. quinolyl. pyrazinyl. 

pyrimidyl. furanyl. benzofuranyl. benzothiazolyl. or indolyl. wherein each of the above 

groups R, is substituted with from one to three substituents independently select d 

from fluoro. chloro. C,-C, alkyl, and 0,-0, alkoxy. or with one substituent selected from 

5 hydroxy, iodo. bromo. formyl, cyano. nitro. trifluoromethyl. amino, -{C,-Cg alkyl)0(C,- 

Ce)alkyl. -NHCH3. -NCCHj),. -COOH. -COO(C,-C, alkyl). -CO{C,-C^ alkyl). -SOjNH(C,-C, 

alkyl). -S02N{C,-C4 alkyl){C,-C2 alkyl). -SOjNHj. -NHS02(C,-C4 alkyl). -S{C,-C8 alkyl) 

and -S02(C,-Ce alkyl), and wherein the C1-C4 alkyl and Ci-Cg alkyl moieties of the 

foregoing Rj groups may optionally be subsfituted with one or two fluoro groups or with 

10 one substituent selected from hydroxy, amino, methylamino, dimethylamlno and acetyl; 

Rg is hydrogen or C,-C6 alkyl, wherein said C^-Ce alkyl may optionally be ^ 

substituted with one hydroxy, methoxy, ethoxy or fluoro group; 

R2 is hydrogen, methyl, fluoro, chloro, bromo, iodo. cyano, hydroxy. -0(C,-C* 

alkyl), -C(0)(C,-C4 alkyl), -C(0)0(C,-C4 alkyl). -OCF3, CF3, -CHjOH, -CH2OCH3 or 

15 -CH2OCH2CH3; 

R,, is hydrogen, hydroxy, fluoro, or methoxy; 

R,j is hydrogen or C,-C4 alkyl; and 

R,b and R,7 are each, independently, hydrogen, hydroxy, methyl, ethyl, methoxy, 

or ethoxy, except that Rib and R,7 are not both methoxy or ethoxy, 

20 or R,b and R,7 together form an 0x0 (=0) group; 

with the proviso that when G is oxygen, sulfur. NH or NCH3, it is double bond d 

to the five membered ring of structure 111, and with the further proviso that Rb is absent 

when the nitrogen to which it is attached is double bonded to an adjacent ring carbon 

atom; 
25 or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of such compound. 

2. A compound according to claim 1 wherein B is -NR,R2, -NHCHR,R2, 

-SCHR, Rj or -OCHR, R2: R, is C,-C6 alkyl, which may optionally be substituted with one 

hydroxy, fluoro. CF3. or C,-C2 alkoxy group and may optionally contain one double or 

triple bond; and Rj is benzyl or 0,-0* alkyl which may optionally contain one carbon- 

30 carbon double or triple bond, wherein said C,.Ce alkyl or the phenyl moiety of said 

benzyl may optionally be substituted with fluoro, CF3, C,-C2 alkyl, or 0,-0, alkoxy. 

3. A compound according to claim 1 wherein R, Is C,-Cb alkyl which may 

be substituted by fluoro. CF3, hydroxy, C,-C2 alkyl or C,-C2 alkoxy and which may 

optionally contain one carbon-carbon doubi or triple bond. 

35 4 A compound according to claim 1 wherein R2 is 0,-04 alkyl which may 

optionally be substitut d by fluoro, chloro. OF3, 0,-0* alkyl or 0,-04 alkoxy. 
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A compound according to claim 1 whsreln R3 Is mathyl, chloro, or 

methoxy. 
6. A compound according to claim 1 wherein R* Is methyl, -CHjOH, cyano, 

trifluoromethoxy, methoxy, chloro, trifluoromethyl, -COOCH3, -CHjOCHj, -CHjCI, -CHjF, 

5 ethyl, amino or nitro. 
7. A compound according to claim 1 wherein Rg is phenyl substituted with 

two or three substituents. 
8. A compound according to claim 1 wherein R« is hydrogen, methyl or 

ethyl. 
.,0 9. A compound according to claim 1 wherein R5 is pyridyl substituted with 

two or three substituents. 

10. A compound according to claim 7 wherein said substitutents are 

selected, independently, fromfluoro, chloro, bromo, iodo, C1-C4 alkoxy, trifluoromethyl. 

C,-Ce alkyl which may optionally be substituted with one hydroxy, C,-C4 alkoxy or fluoro 

15 group and which may optionally contain one carbon-carbon double or triple bond, -{C,- 

C4 alkylene)0(Ci-C2 alkyl), C^-Cj hydroxyalkyl. hydroxy, formyl, COO(C,-C2 alkyl), -(C,- 

C2 alkylene)amino, euid -{C{0)(C,-C4 alkyl). 

11. A compound according to claim 9 whereir\ said substitutents are 

selected, independently, from fluoro, chloro, bromo, iodo, Cj-C* alkoxy, trifluoromethyl, 

20 C,-Cfl alkyl which may optionally be substituted with one hydroxy, 0,-0* alkoxy or fluoro 

group and which may optionally contain one carbon-carbon double or triple bond, -(C,- 

C4 alkylene)0(Ci-C2 alkyl), C,-C3 hydroxyalkyl, hydroxy, formyl, -C00(C,-C2 alkyl). -(C,- 

C2 alkylene)amino, and -(C(0)(C,-C4 alkyl). 

12. A compound according to claim 1, wherein said compound is 

25 4-(1^thyl-propoxy)-2.5-dimethyl-6-(2,4,6-trimethyi-benzyl)-pyrimidine: 

2-{4-bromo-2.6-dimethyl-phenoxy)-4-{1-ethyl-propoxy)-3,6-dimethyl-pyridine; 

2- (4-ethyl-2.6-dimethyl-phenoxy)-4-(1-ethyl-propoxy)-3,6-dimethyl-pyridine: 

3- ethyl-4-{1-ethyl-propoxy)-6-methyl-2-(2,4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridine, 

2-{2,6-dimethyl-4-propyl-phenoxy)-4-(1-€thyl-propoxy)-3,6-dimethyl-pyridine, 

30 4-(1 ^thyl-propoxy)-2-(4-methoxy-2,6-dimethyl-phenoxy)-3,6-dimethyl-pyridin ; 

2.{4.ethoxy-2,6-dimethyl-phenoxy)-4-(1-ethyl-propoxy)-3,6-dimethyl-pyridine; 

2-(4-chloro-2.6-dimethyl-phenoxy)-4-{1-€thyl-propoxy)-3,6-dimethyl-pyridine; 

4- (1 -methoxymethyl-pr p xy)-3,6-dimethyl-2-(2.4.6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridine: 

{3,6-dimethyl-2-(2,4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridin-4-yl]-diethyl-amine; 

35 [3^6-dimethyl-2-(2,4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridin-4-yl]-ethyl-propyl-amine: 

[2,5-dim thyl-6-{2,4.6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyrimidin-4-yl](1-ethyl-propyl)-amine; 
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butyl-l3,6■di^nethy^2-(2,4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridin-4-yll-ethyl-amlne; 

4.(1-ethyl-propoxy)-3,6-dimethyt-2-(2,4,6-trimethyl-phenylsulfanyl)-pyridine: 

butyl-[2-(4-chloro-2,6-dimethy1-phenoxy)-3,6-dimethyl-pyridin-4-yll-€thyl-amine; 

4-(1-€thyl-propylamino)-6-methyl-2-{2.4,6-trinethyl-phenoxy)-nicotinlc 

5 acid methyl ester, 
[3.6-dimethyl-[2-{2.4.6-trimethyl-phenylsulfanyl)-pyridin-4-yI]-ethyl-propyl-amine; 

4.{1-ethyl-propylamino).6-methyl-2-(2.4,6-trimethy|.phenoxy)-pyridin-3.yll- 

methanol: 
[2-{4-chloro-2.6-dimethyl-phenoxy)-3,6-dimethyl-pyridin-4-yl]-ethyl-propyl-amine:. 

10 1 .(ethyl-propyO-[6-methyI-3-nitro-2-(2.4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridin-4-yl]-amine; 

N4-(1-ethyl-propyl)-6.methyl-3-nitro-N2-(2.4.6-trimethyl-phenyl).pyridine-2.4- ^ 

diamine: 
N4-(1-ethyl-propyl)-6-methyI-2-{2.4.6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridine-3.4-diamine: 

3,6-dimethyl-2-(2,4.6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridin-4-yl]-ethyI-(2,2,2-trifluoro-ethyl)- 

15 amine; 
N4-(1-ethyl-propyI)-6-methyl-N2-(2,4,6-trimethyl-phenyl)-pyridine-2,3,4-triamine: 

[3-chloromethyl-6-methyl-2-(2.4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)pyridin-4-yI]-(1-ethyl-propyl)- 

amine: 
[3,6-dimethyI-2-(2,4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridin-4-yl]-(1-ethyl-propyl)-amine; 

20 (1 -ethyl-propyl)-[2-methyl-5-nitro-6-{2.4,6-trimethyI-pyridin-3.yloxy}-pyrimidin-4-yn- 

amine: 
(1-ethyl-propyl)-[3-methoxymethyl-6-methyl-2-(2.4.6.trimethyl.phenoxy)-pyridin-4- 

yl]-amine; 
{N-(1-ethyl-propyl)-2-methyl-5-nitro-N'-(2,4,6-trimethyl-pyridin-3-yl)-pyrimidine4,6- 

25 diamine; 
[2-(4-chloro-2.6-dimethyI-phenoxy)-3,6-dimethyl-pyridin-4-yI]-diethyl-amlne: 

4-(1-ethyl-propoxy)-3,6-dimethyI-2-{2,4,6-trimethylphenoxy)-pyridine; 
N-butyl-I2,5-dimethyl-7-(2,4,6-trimethylphenyl)-6,7-dihydro-5H-pyrrolo[2.3- 

d]pyrimidin-4-yI]-ethyl-amino; 
30 4.(butyl-ethyIamino)-2,5-dimethyI-7-{2,4,6-trimethylphenyl)-5.7-dihydro-pyrrolol2.3. 

d]pyrimidin-6-one; 

4-(1 .ethylpropoxy)-2.5-dlmethyl-6-{2.4.6-trimethylph n xy)-pyrimidine; 

N-butyl-N-ethyI-2,5.dimethyl-N'-(2.4,6-trimethylphenyl)-pyrimidine-4,6-diamine: 

(1.ethyI-propyI)-l5-methyl-3-(2.4,6-trimethyl-ph nyl)-3H-imidazo[4,5-b]pyridin-7-yl]- 

35 amine; 
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[2.5-dlmethyl-3-(2.4,6-trimethyH5henyl)-3H-lfnidazo[4.5-blpyridin-7-yl]-{1-ethyl- 

propyl)-amine: 
N4-(1-ethyl-propyl)-6.N3-dimethyl-2-(2.4.6.trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridine-3.4. 

diamine: 
5 N4-{1-ethyI-propyl)-6.N3.N3-trimethyi-2-(2.4,6-trimethyl-phenoxy)-pyridine^,4- 

diamine; 
6-(1-ethyl-propoxy)-2-methyl-N4-{2.4.6-trimethyl-phenyl}-pyrimidine-4,5-diamin ; 

14-(1 ^y|.propoxy)-3,6-dimethyl-pyridin-2-yl]-(2.4,6-trimethylphenyI)-amine; or 
6Kethyl-propyl-amino)-2.7*dimethyl-9-(2.4,6-trimethylphenyl)-7,9<lihydro-purin-8- 

10 one; 
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of one of the above compounds. 
13. A pharmaceutical composition for the treatment of (a) a disorder the 

treatment of which can be effected orfacilitated by antagonizing CRF, including but not 

limited to disorders induced or faciirtated by CRF. or (b) a disorder selected from 

15 inflammatory disorders such as rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarthritis, pain, asthma, 

psoriasis and allergies: generalized anxiety disorder, panic: phobias: obsessive- 
compulsive disorder: post-traumatic stress disorder: sleep disorders induced by stress: 

pain perception such as fibromyalgia: mood disorders such as depression, including 

major depression, single episode depression, recurrent depression, child abuse 

20 'induced depression, and postpartum depression: dysthemia: bipolar disorders; 
cyclothymia: fatigue syndrome; stress-induced headache; cancer; irritable bow I 

syndrome. Crohn's disease; spastic colon; human immunodeficiency virus Infections; 

neurodegenerative diseases such as Alzheimer's disease. Parkinson's disease and 

Huntington's disease; gastrointestinal diseases; eating disorders such as anorexia and 

25 bulimia nervosa; hemorrhagic stress; chemical dependencies and addictions; drug and 
alcohol withdrawal symptoms; stress-induced psychotic episodes; euthyroid sick 

syndrome: syndrome of inappropriate antidiarrhetic hormone; obesity; infertility: h ad 

traumas: spinal cord trauma; ischemic neuronal damage; excitotoxic neuronal damage; 

epilepsy: stroke; immune dysfunctions including stress induced immune dysfunctions; 

30 muscular spasms; urinary incontinence: senile dementia of the Alzheimer's type; 

multiinfarct dementia; amyotrophic lateral sclerosis; and hypoglycemia in a mammal, 

comprising an amount of a compound according to claim 1 that is effective in the 

treatment of such disorder, and a pharmaceutically accept^le carrier. 
14. A method for the treatment of (a) a disorder the treatment of which can 

35 be effected or facilitated by antagonizing CRF, including but not limited to disord rs 

induced or facilitator by CRF. or (b) a disorder s lected from Inflammatory disorders 
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such as rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarthritis, pain, asthma, psoriasis and allergies; 

generalized anxiety disorden panic; phobias; obsessive-compulsive disorder; post- 

traumatic stress disorder; sleep disorders induced by stress; pain perception such as 

fibromyalgia; mood disorders such as depression, including major depression, singl 

5 episode depression, recurrent depression, child abuse induced depression, and 

postpartum depression: dysthemia; bipolar disorders; cyclothymia: fatigue syndrom : 

stress-induced headache; cancen irritable bowel syndrome; Crohn's disease; spastic 

colon; human immunodeficiency virus infections; neurodegenerative diseases such as 

Alzheimer's disease, Parkinson's disease and Huntington's disease; gastrointestinal 

10 diseases; eating disorders such as anorexia zmd bulimia nervosa; hemorrhagic stress; 

stress-induced psychotic episodes; euthyroid sick syndrome; syndrome of inappropriate 

antidiarrhetic hormone; obesity: infertility: head traumas; spinal cord trauma; ischemic 

neuronal damage; excitotoxic neuronal damage; epilepsy: stroke; immune dysfunctions 

including stress induced immune dysfunctions: muscular spasms; urinary incontinence; 

15 senile dementia of the Alzheimer's type; multiinfarct dementia; amyotrophic lateral 

sclerosis: chemical dependencies and addictions; drug and alcohol vnthdrawal 

symptoms; and hypoglycemia in a mammal, comprising administering to a subject in 

need of said treatment an amount of a compound according to claim 1, that is effective 

in treating such disorder. 

20 15. A compound of the formula 

25 

30 

35 
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IV 

25 wherein R7 is hydrogen, methyl, fluoro, chloro, bromo, iodo, cyano, hydroxy, -0{C,-C4 

alkyl), -C(0)(C,-C4 alkyl), -C[0)0(C,-C^ alkyl), -OCFj. CF,, -CHjOH, -CHjOCH, or 

■CHjOCHjCHa: 

D is chloro, hydroxy or cyemo; 

R,g is methyl or ethyl; 

30 Rs is phenyl or pyridyl and Rg is substituted by two or three substituents 

independently selected from C,-C4 alkyl, chloro and bromo, except that no more than 

one such substitu nt can be bromo; 

R4 is hydr gen, C,-C4 alkyl, fluoro, chloro, br mo, iodo, C,-C4 alkoxy, 

trifluoromethoxy. -CH^OCH,. -CH.OCHjCHg, -CHjCH,OCH„ -CH,OF„ CF„ amino, nitro. 

-NH{C,-C4 alkyl). -NICH,),. -NHCOCH,. -NHCONHCH3. -SO„(C,-C4 alkyl) wherein n is 

0,1 r 2. cyano, hydroxy. -C0(C,-C4 alkyl), -CHO, cyano or -C00(C,-C4 alkyl) wherein 
35 
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said Ci-C* dkyl may optionally contain one double or triple bond and may optionally 

be substituted with one substituent selected from hydroxy, amino, -NHCOCH3, -NH{C,- 

Cj alkyl), -N(C,-C2 alkyl),, -COO(C,-C4 alkyl), -C0(C,-C4 alkyl), C,-Cj alkoxy, C,-Cj 

thioalkyl, fluoro, chloro, cyano and nitro; 

5 A is N, CH or CH3; 

and Z is O, NH, N(CH3), S or CH,, with the proviso that when A Is CH or CCH3, 

then Z must be O or S. 

16. A compound according to claim 15 having the formula XI \wherein ^ is 

hydrogen or methyl and R* is hydrogen, C,-C4 alkyl, -0(C,-C4 alkyl), chloro or cyano.. 

10 17. A compound of the formula 

XII 
20 wherein R,9 is methyl or ethyl; 

R. is hydrogen. C,-C* alkyl, fluoro, chloro. bromo, iodo, C,-C4 alkoxy, 

trifluoromethoxy. -CHjOCH,, -CH2OCH2CH3, -CHjCHjOCH,, -CHjOF,, CF3, amino, nitro, 

-NH(C,-C4 alkyl). -NICH,),. -NHCOCH3. -NHCONHCH3. -S0„{C,-C4 alkyl) wherein n is 

0,1 or 2. cyano. hydroxy. -C0(C,-C4 alkyl). -CHO. cyano or -C00(C,-C4 alkyl) wherein 

25 said C,-C4 alkyl may optionally contain one double or triple bond and may optionally 

be substituted with one substituent selected from hydroxy, amino, -NHCOCH3, -NH(C,- 

C, alkyl). -N(C,-C2 alkyl),, -COO(C,-C4 alkyl), -C0(C,-C4 alkyl). C^-C, alkoxy. C^-C, 

thioalkyl, fluoro, chloro, cyano and nitro; 

A is N, CH or CCH,; 

30 B" is -NR^R,, -CR,R2Rn, -C{=CR2Ri2)Rtt -NHCHR^R,, -OCHR,R2, -SCHR^R,, 

-CHRjOR,,. -CHRjSR,,. -C(S)R2 or -C{0)R2; 

with the proviso that when A is CH or CCH3, th n B" is -NR^R,, -NHRiR,, 

0CHR,R2 or cyano and R4 is an electron deficient group such as NO,. -COO(C,-C4 

alkyl). -C(=0)CH3, -COOH or cyano. 
35 18. A compound according to claim 17, wherein B" is-NR,R, or-NHCHR,R2 

and A is CH or CH3. 
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19. A process for preparing a compound of the formula I, 

5 

10 

15 

20 

B 

or a phaimaceuticaliy acceptable salt thereof, wherein 

A is -CR, or N; 

B is -NR,R2, -NHCHR,Rj, -OCHR,Rj or -SCHR,Rj: 

Z is NH, O, S. -N(Ci-Cj alkyl) or -C(R,3R,J, wherein R,3 and R,4 are each, 

independently, hydrogen, trifluoromethyl or methyl, or one of R,3 and R,* is cyano and 

the other is hydrogen or methyl; 

R, is C,-Cb alkyl which may optionally be substituted with one or two 

substituents Rg independently selected from the group consisting of hydroxy, fluoro, 

chloro, bromo, iodo, CF3 and 0,-0^ alkoxy, and wherein said C,-Cb alkyl and the 0,-0* 

alkyl moiety of said 0,-0* alkoxy may optionally contain one carbon-carbon double or 

triple bond; 
Rj is C,-C,j alkyl, aryl or -(CrC^ alkylene)aryl wherein said aryl is phenyl, 

naphthyl, thienyl, benzothienyl, pyridyl, quinolyl, pyrazinyl, pyrimidyl, imida2olyl,furanyl, 

benzofuranyl, benzothiazolyl, isothlazolyl, benzisothiazolyl, benzisoxazolyl, 

25 benzimidazolyl, indolyl, or benzoxazolyl; 3- to 8-membered cycloalkyl or -{C,-Cb 

alkylene)cycloalkyl, wherein one or two of the ring carbons of said cycloalkyl having at 

least 4 ring members and the cycloalkyl moiety of said -(C,-Cfl alkylene)cycloalkyI 

having at least 4 ring members may optionally be replaced by an oxygen or sulfur atom 

or by N-Rg wherein Rg is hydrogen or C,-C4 alkyl; and wherein each of the foregoing 

30 Rj groups may optionally be substituted from one to three substituents 

independently selected from chloro, fluoro and C^-C* alkyl, or vrith one substituent 

selected from bromo, iodo, C,-Cb alkoxy, -0-C0-(C,-Cb alkyi), -0-C0-N(C,-C4 alkyl){C,- 

Cj alkyl), -S(C,-C8 alkyl), CN, NOj, -SO(C,-C4 alkyl), and -S0j(C,-C4 alkyl), and wh r in 

said C,-C,2 alkyl and th C,-C4 alkylene m iety of said -(C,-C4 alkylene)aryl may 

35 optionally contain one carbon-carb n double r triple bond; 
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or -NR.B, may term a saturated 6- to SHnembered caibocycBc ring v«hich may 

optionally contain one or two oarbon^on double bonds end In which on. or two of 

the ting carbons may optionally be replaced by on oxygen or sulfur atom; 

R, is methyl or ethyl; 
s R, Is hydrogen. C,-C. olkyl. Huoto, chlcro, bromo, lodo. C,-C. alkoxy, 

tri«uoromethoxy,4:H.OCH.,-CH.OCH,CH.,^H,CH,OCH.,^HpF.,CF,amlno,nlto 

.NH(C,-C, alkyl), .N(CH.),. ^^HCOCH., ^HCONHCH., -SO.(C,-C. alkyl) wherern n « 

0 1 or 2 cyano, hydroxy. CO(C,-0, alkyl), -CHO, cyano or .COO(C,-C, alkyl) wherem 

said C, A alkyl may optionally contain one double or triple bond , 

10 be substituted with one substituent selected from hydroxy, amino. -NHCOCH., -NH(C,. 

C, alkyl). -N(C,-C, alkyl),, -COO(C,-C, alkyl). -CO(C,-C. alkyl). C,-C, alkoxy, C,- , 

thioalkyl, fluoro. chloro. cyano and nitro; 
Re is phenyl or pyridyl and Rg is substituted with from one to three substituents 

independently selected from fluoro. chloro. C,-Cg alkyl, and C,-Cg alkoxy. or with one 

substituent selected from hydroxy, iodo. bromo. formyl, cyano. nitro. tnfluoromethyl. 

amino. -(C,-Ce alkyl)0(C,-Ce)alkyl. -NHCH3. -HiCH,),, -COOH. -COO(C,- 4 Vj). 

-CO(C,-C4 alkyl). -S03NH(C,-C4 alkyl). -S03N(C,-C4 alkyl)(C,-C3 alkyl). • j j. 

.NHS03(C,-C. alkyl). -S{C,-C. alkyl) and -SO^lCi-Cg alkyl), and wherein the 

and C,.Cg alkyl moieties of the foregoing R, groups may optionally be substituted with 

one or two fluoro groups or with one substituent selected from hydroxy, ammo, 

methylamino. dimethylamino and acetyl; and 

R, is hydrogen or methyl; 
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of such compound; 

comprising reacting a compound of the formula 

0 

•R4 

15 

20 

25 

30 

IV 

wherein R,. is methyl or ethyl. D is chloro end A, Z. R. end R, er defined es eb ve 

with a compound of th formula BH. wherein B is defined as above, in the presence of 

35 a base; and th n optionally c nv rting the comp und of fomtula I formed ,n such 

r action into a pharmaceutically acceptabl salt. 
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A process for preparing a compound of the fonnula 

B 

I 
10 

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein 

A is -CR7 or N; 
B is .NR,R2. -CR,RjR„, -C{=CR2R,2)Ri. -NHCHR,R2, •0CHR,R2, -SCHR,R2, 

.CHR20R,2. -CHR2SR,2. -C(S)R2 or -C(0)R2; 
15 Z is NH, O. S, -N(C,-C2 alkyl) or -C{R,3Ru). wherein R,, and R,* are each, 

independently, hydrogen, trifluoromethyl or methyl, or one of R,3 and R,4 is cyano and 

the other is hydrogen or methyl; 
R, is C,-Ce alkyl which may optionally be substituted with one or two 

substituents Re independently selected from the group consisting of hydroxy, fiuoro. 

20 chloro. bromo. iodo. CF3 and alkoxy. and wherein said C,-C9 alkyl and the 

alkyl moiety of said C,-C4 alkoxy may optionally contain one carbon-carbon double or 

triple bond; 
Rj is C,-C,2 alkyl, aryl or -{C,-C4 alkylene)aryl wherein said aryl is phenyl, 

naphthyl, thienyl, benzothienyl. pyridyl. quinolyl. pyrazinyl. pyrimidyl. Imidazolyl. furanyl, 

25 benzofuranyl. benzothiazolyl. isothiazolyl. benzisothiazoiyl. benzisoxazolyl. 

benzimidazolyl, indolyl, or benzoxazolyl; 3- to 8-membered cycloalkyl or -(C,-C, 

alkylene)cycloalkyl. wherein one or two of the ring carbons of said cycloalkyl having at 

least 4 ring members and the cycloalkyl moiety of said -(Ci-Cg alkylene)cycloalkyl 

having at least 4 ring members may optionally be replaced by an oxygen or sulfur atom 

30 or by N-R9 wherein R9 is hydrogen or alkyl; and wherein each of the foregoing 

R groups may optionally be substituted with from one to three substituents 

independently selected from chloro. fiuoro and C^-C^ alkyl, or with one substituent 

selected from bromo. iodo. C,-C9 alkoxy. -O-CO-CC^-C, alkyl). -0-C0-N(C,-C4 alkyl)(C,. 

C2 alkyl). -S(C,-C9 alkyl). CN. NO2. -SO(C,-C4 alkyl), and -502(0,-04 alkyl), and wherem 

35 said 0,-0,2 alkyl and the 0,-04 alkylene moiety of said -{0,-04 alkyl ne)aryi may 

optionally contain one carbon-carbon doubi or triple bond; 
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or -NR,R, may form a saturated 5- to 8-membered carbocydic ring which may 

optionally contain one ortwo carbon-carbon double bonds and in which one or two of 

the ring carbons may optionally be replaced by an oxygen or sulfur atom; 
Rj is methyl, ethyl, fluoro. chloro. bromo, iodo, cyano. methoxy, OCFj, 

5 methylthio, metoylsulfonyl, CHjOH, or GHjOCH,; 
R is hydrogen. 0,-0* alkyl, fluoro. chloro, bromo. iodo, C,-C^ alkoxy. 

trifluorom'ethoxy.-CH,OCH3.-CH,OCH,CH,.-CH,CH,OCH,.-CH,OF3.CF3.amino.nitro. 

-NH(C,.C. alkyl). -N(CH,)3. -NHCOCH3. -NHCONHCH,. -SO„(C,-C, alkyl) wherein n .s 

0.1 or 2. cyano. hydroxy. -CO(C,.C« alkyl). -CHO, cyano or-COO(C,-C* alkyl) wherein 

10 said C,-C4 alkyl may optionally contain one double or triple bond and may optionally 

be substituted with one substituent selected from hydroxy, amino. -NHCOCH3, -NH(C,- ^ 

Cj alkyl). -N{C,-C2 alkyl)j. -C00(C,-C4 alkyl). -CO(C,-C* alkyl). C.-Ca alkoxy. C,-Cj 

thioalkyl, fluoro, chloro, cyano and nitro; 
Rs is phenyl or pyridyl. and R5 is substituted with from one to three substituents 

15 ■ independently selected from fluoro. chloro. C,-C, alkyl, and 0,-0, alkoxy. or with one 
substituent selected from hydroxy. Iodo. bromo, formyl, cyano. nitro, trifluoromethyl, 

amino. -(C,-Ce alkyl)0(C,.C3)alkyl. -NHCH,. -Nm),. -COOH. -C00(C,.C4 alkyl). 

-CO(C,.C, alkyl). -S0jNH(C,-C4 alkyl). -S02N(C,-C4 alkyl)(C,-C2 alkyl). -SOjNHj, 

-NHS02{C,-C4 alkyl). -S{C,-Ce alkyl) and -S02(C,-Ce alkyl), and wherein the 0,-04 alkyl 

20 and 0,-03 alkyl moieties of the foregoing R* groups may optionally be substituted wrth 

one or two fluoro groups or with one substituent selected from hydroxy, amino, 

methylamino, dimethylamino and acetyl; and 

R7 is hydrogen or methyl; 
with the proviso that when A is OH or OOH3. then R4 is an electron deficient 

25 group such as NO,. -000(0,-04 alkyl). -0(=0)0H3. -OOOH or ON; 
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt of such compound, 

comprising reacting a compound of the formula 

35 
XII 
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15 

wherein R,. is melhyi or elhyi and A is N, CH or CCH.; and wherein when A is N, then 

B" and R, are deSned, respectively, as B and R, are defined as above, and when A is 

CH or CH,. then B" is JJR,R,. -NHR,R,. -OCHR,R, or cyano and R. is an electron 

deiicient group such as NO,. .COOfC.-C, alkyt). .C(=0)CH,. -COOH or CN. 

with a compound ot the formula R,ZH. wherein R, and Z are detned as above, 

and than optionally converting the compound of formula I formed in such reaction into 

a pharmaceutically acceptable salt. 
21. A process according to claim 20 wherein R4 in both the compound f 

formula I and the compound of formula IV is nitro. 

22. A process for preparing a compound of the formula 

Ac" 
IV 

wherein R,9 is methyl or ethyl; 

20 D is chloro; 

A is -CR7 or N; 
Z is NH. O. S. -N{C,-C2 alky!) or -C(R,3Ri4). wherein R,3 and R,* are each, 

independently, hydrogen, trifluoromethyl or methyl, or one of R,3 and R,, is cyano and 

the other is hydrogen or methyl; 
25 Ra is hydrogen, 0,-0* alkyl, fluoro. chloro. bromo. iodo, 0,-0* alkoxy. 

trifluoromethoxy.-CH30CH3.-CH30CH3CH3.-CH3CH30CH3.-CH30F3.CF3.amino.nltro. 

.NH(C,.C4 alkyl). -N{CH3)3. -NHeOCH3. .NHCONHCH3. -SO„(C,-C4 alkyl) wherein n is 

0 1 or 2 cyano. hydroxy. -C0(C,.C4 alkyl). -CHO, cyano or -000(0,-04 alkyl) wherein 

said 0,-04 alkyl may optionally contain one double or triple bond and may optionally 

30 be substituted with one substituent selected from hydroxy, amino, -NHOOCH3. -NH(0,- 

Cj alkyl). -N{C,-03 alkyl)3. -000(0,-04 alkyl). -00(0,-04 alkyl). 0,-03 alkoxy, 0,-0, 

thioalkyl. fluoro. chloro. cyano and nitro; and 

Rg is phenyl or pyridyl. and Rj is substituted with from one to three substituents 

independently sel ct d from fluoro. chloro, 0,-0b alkyl, and 0,-0, alkoxy. or with one 

35 substituent selected from hydroxy, iodo. bromo. formyl, cyano. nitro. trifluoromethyl. 

amino. -(0,-0* alkyl)0(C,-Ce)alkyl. -NHCH,. -NICH,),. -COOH, -COO(C,-C« alkyl). 
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-C0(C,-C4 alkyl), -S02NH(C,-C4 alkyl), -S0jN(C,-C4 alkyOCC^-Cj alkyl), -SOjNHj, 

-NHS02(C,-C4 alkyl), -S(C,-Ce alkyl) and -SOj(C,-C, alkyO, and wherein the C1-C4 alkyl 

and C,-Ce alkyl moieties of the foregoing Rj groups may optionally be substituted with 

one or two fluoro groups or with one substituent selected from hydroxy, amino, 

5 methylamino, dimethylamlno and acetyi; 

comprising reacting a compound of the formula 

Cl 

15 

wherein R,9, R4 and Rj are defined as above and R^ is hydrogen, methyi, fluoro, chloro, 

bromo, iodo, cyano, hydroxy, -0(C,-C4 alkyl), -C(0)(C,-C4 alkyl), -C(0)0(C,-C4 alkyl), 

-OCFj, CF3, -CHjOH, -CHjOCHa or -CHjOCHjCHj, with phorphorus trichloride. 

23. A process for preparing a compound of the formula 

Cl 

wherein R,9 is methyl or ethyl; 

A is -CR7 or N; 

Z is 0, S or -C(R, jRi4). wherein R,, and R,* ar each, independently, hydrogen, 

trifluoromethyl or methyl, or on of R,3 and R,4 Is cyano and the other is hydr gen or 

35 m thyl; 
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R* is hydrogen, 0,-0* alkyl, fluoro, chloro, bromo, iodo, 0,-0* alkoxy, 

trifluoromethoxy, -CHjOCHj, -CHpCHjCHj, -CH^GHjOCHa, -CHjOF,, CFj, amino, nitro, 

-NH(C,-C4 alkyi), -NfCHa),, -NHCOCHj, -NHCONHCH,, -SO„(C,-C* alkyl) wherein n is 

0.1 or 2, cyano, hydroxy, -C0(C,-C4 alkyl), -CHO, cyano or -C00(C,-C4 alkyl) wherein 

5 said C,-C4 alkyl may optionally contain one double or triple bond and may optionally 

be substituted with one substituent selected from hydroxy, amino, -NHCOCH3, -NH(C,- 

Cj alkyl), -N(C,-Cj alkyl),. -COO(C,-C4 alkyl). -CO(C,-C4 alkyl). C,-C3 alkoxy, €,-€3 

thioalkyl, fluoro. chloro, cyeino and nitro; eind 

R5 is phenyl or pyridyl, and R, is substituted with from one to three substituente 

10 independently selected from fluoro. chloro, 0,-0, alkyl, and C,-Ce alkoxy, or with on 

substituent selected from hydroxy, iodo, bromo. formyl, cyano, nitro, trifluoromethyi, 

amino, -{C,-Cg alkyl)0(C,-C8)alkyl. -NHCH,. -N(CH3)„ -COOH. -C00(C,-C4 alkyl).' 

-C0(C,-C4 alkyl), -SOjNH{C,-C4 alkyl), -S02N{C,-C4 aIkyI)(C,-Cj alkyl). -S0,NH,. 

-NHS0j(C,-C4 alkyl), -S(C,-Cb alkyl) and -50,(0,-Co alkyl), and wherein the Cj-C* alkyl 

15 and C,-Co alkyl moieties of the foregoing Rg groups may optionally be substituted with 

one or two fluoro groups or with one substituent selected from hydroxy, amino, 

methylamino, dimethylamino and acetyl; 

comprising reacting a compound of the formula 

Cl 

XI 

wherein R*, R, and R,9 are defined as above, with a compound of the formula R5OH or 

30 RgSH, wherein R5 is defined as above, in the presence of a base. 
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